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Canadian
Savage Folk.

The Native Tribes
of Canadia.

john Maclean, M.A., Ph.D.
intlttY of *The Iîtd!ans of Canatd."

James Evans. Invonter of the Cr00
Syllabla Syetom." ac.

Cloth, Illustrated. $2.50.

Corxn r: Borna Quoor Fok-In the
LJdOtI- Cburcb and Cani-Nati

lihzos-Nattvo 1eligions-lae n
tiaguraaS-OYI the TraMl.

"Iblais, .vaobelloeo, thea larizeat andi
zicuIlrjrtant booik on the nativo races

r a htbas yt been publîsheti.
listhoesOfOtof tho careful anti thor-
,rghstudy cf inl5fy yena Durfug ie

zWmoaary lîfoan>ong tha Indien tribes
etdby subsequant Investgation. Dr.

Kaluen bas fas>ilinlarzt>d itrsoîf wtb
j~tsgae.traditions, religions. matn-

%mand centaine af the Canadien aborlg.
hes. Hie previons volumea on tho
ladiailof Canada la a desnonstration of
bi qltalcStloiït for troatlug tha records
cfournatiVa races. Tbfs boolswillbe aa

ý=%utent autlîority on tle e ublect."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Ptiblisher,
ffl3 Richmonad Et. W., TORONTO.

N (- I1c FI.

A% ts lutait i.o f the Cnerai A.
.mbi the folowiu ccunicndatiutt cfftai.

S. 8. C(omtteo irasunanimoualy rarriril
*9sl3-TlIe ystcm of Clau and Sclioall IcL.

biedt ie Sahiatti School Coantte
1. s ýd lu t a bbath Schoola ai tint

S BBATrH
OHOOL
UPPLIES

t'reparedaunti recowniaendeti
by the Ssbbath Schoai Cant.ot
the Geucral A*tteslly.

luabcolClama tgtter. - $0 041-2
Surter1ntendeni.*s Rec-

rd . . . 0.10
ouirindî nanclotti . 0.12

So=tary'e Record (25
clasiesfer aneycat) 0.40

c " Sta7W 8Record (f or
threeyearsI -.-. 0.5

Sccrtary'tceconldlwith
spsafor lOclzeÀc. i1.00

Can Entc1epc. cotb lned. Ver do 0.20
Yswlhoîrs Cardz. d . 010

fSbo50siTraomcrCad.lier ds. 0.10

411 ttt eutcttoitefrnithei. Itia
=wer.bn rdcrCd direct fron t ta alnoi

idbîoey acompaeici thie Otlrer.

1eMBYTERIAN P'T'G & PUB. Co., Ltd.

3 Jordati Street. Toranto.

75C.
and receive by

dturn mail 100 SIJNDAY
21100L PAPERS assored,
3utable for mission fields.

W. Drysdale & Ço.
292 St. James Street

Miontreal.

ASPecial Dis count to Min-
Isters andi Students. The
beat possible value always

JOSEPR J. FOLLETT,
FINM OLOTHiNe

TO OBDEit.

181 YOXGE ST., - TORONTO

MFIENT PUBLICATIONS.
1. The .ss"« blanyre sut 1 gh.t ýg hmnu

l.a, r ryd . : I.A a-ý .
. freaýt M onarlR 0f the Chun l. Iîy

tV V Crgae, D)> . .1ý
. 1 , h (osx-1 o 1 ti,,. coittil,t lit,: 110

t u t,. La Uire ifo t. , l c t r air~g.
.... .... ... ..... .. 2.00

4. AdonirutîtJuî.1-8 or on al~n tioi;r.
h. t>li oî*150

3.Iiln haraceratc hera Lds I> ),âîîFarraratiot thtcni . 10)

7.The8tîdnt&' a 11,10. tido intirgtiCtt
l' n' it lIt r,'.' . .

ti: St.Ntark. Ly Prof.ai -. l». (iould 300
9. sted irali Orental Social Mife. t'y IL

( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Tnîî,ut, 1 0
10. The. Mkte of Maill(xd. y %. J.

Il. *iaDore Mer.y Upoît Mc . rioiI'trty.
tint 1d'.t l l aiNltndt apq'td. I.).

12 Titeid eIIt t,- Mater. Ly John iWat-
soli. D 1) . 41ot oUir> . . _

JOHN YOUNG

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
103 Yonne Street. Toronto

'Ihat is My Taaan ?
Or Uta: Clans of Scotland waittliir

sî.jts -. rad dcicfdcnts.

Just Pubflshed, - $1.00.

Scottish Clans and
their Tartans.
Miîh !e, ciolorcd plates of T.rta.ttb

New Edition, - $1,00.

BAIN 800IK & SJAI'Y CO
53 RIENG EAST. TORON*T4>.

Now
Ready *

International
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. per Hundred

Presbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co. Ltd.,

b. Jordan Street Toronto

ASSURBANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND M1AINE.

Ciapital ppaip ................. $ý1.020.00
A$SsOis............... ..... 2 00.000
Annuai Incomnovar ,. .......... 2.40000

HEAD OFFICE .

Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

GEOQ A COX, - President
J. J. HENNY.. Man. Director.
C. C. POSTER, - Secrotary.

'BREAKPAST-SUPPER.

E PPS '%S
GRATE FUL-COM FORTIN G-

O COC0 G0A
BOILING %WATER OR MILK.

B AUrHTEB6Ton

HoatIng aud Votllatlng Enizineur.
MuKINNON JJLDtI., 5.W. cor. JOrilan

andi hilinda t.. Torotto. 'Plàono 2Z4.

A* M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,,
ItYR AND BAR SURGEONi

Has rcmoved ta cag Ch'îrch St.,Toroaîto.

s TaMUIEING.
OltO1lOtt8RAUTO-VOCk. SCfOOL,

m3 Alexandeor Sreat. Toronto, Canada.
No ativance foo.
Cure iuarantoati.

FiENTIBID.

DR. W. CECI L TROTER. R. C. TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

21 lloor St. Westt. Cor. Balte St.
Tel *,14 n(ic <lllourons a a m m1

D B. J. O. DANBLEY.
13 DENTIST.

391 Yongo St.. Over Thocnpson's
Drug Stor..

5155 t1'10v51> TG

144 CARLTON STREET.

HIOBA B . BATON,
ID D 13N T 1 SoW.

30 ELOOR ST.. W. TELUP90NESRSI5

14ERDBXT G. PAULL.

blay be oonsnltod by Oonnty Troitae.
Iloardmat 106WWelinsîton Plaeo.Toronto.

LEGOAI.K RR. MAODONALD). DAVIDEON
& PATERSON. Barristers. Soi-.

K itors. etc. J. X. Korr, Q.O.. W.
lfsodonalti. Wm. Davidson. John A.
Patorson. R. A. Grant. OfDoo-or.Vio-
tbri and Adlaido t.. Toronto.

()UR .-..

S RECIALTY..

<lericici Collînys1.1 linen aniCelltlsliul. 8i%itlylex.,AU i Ieg.writete for dcr1plto catît.Geo. Harcourt & Son,57 Kingr St. W., Toronto.
The Fisk Teaobers' Agency,Bankt 01 Commerce Bllding.25 RiI!'Wit. Toronto.ana cippa teachera wtlh ositionsors. Ternis te teachers on application.lsdNo eha-go coDards. Whon ln tha cty.a1adso05 MoTAGGAIT. B.A.,(Tor. D ni. lStore En.Iarged.264 Yonge Street.New FaI1 and Winter Goode lngrtvatlety. 'New deais ntScotch and I.lsutugt, Ont elabreAed unuhtnomblow'orsad5 ort Prince Albert and MorningCoat suite mliii lattis. Pricea very roasaa.duIgti 301ablo aLud lifbaral cash dîscounte gironJAM~ES AUSON,Marchant Tallor,264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

O. Towr.nFzniavesou G. W. 13s.IMtIa.
llember Tur. tock Exchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BROXERS AND INVESTMENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONITO STREET.

Itents collacted. Estatos manageti

STROHO AHO PROSPEROUS

%SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The ental Steanor the Tarit
Coulaty la cheap maney go the bor.

ratier.

The YorkCounty
Loan & Savings C,

oft branla.
-f".'.alu 0f Ibis O '~îpnslla>-f

Iffl ASSESSIZENT 815T5MM(0.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thonmas. Ont.,
furnlshessound Lue
Insurance at ihe
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute seeurity, and
liberal contracts to
gooti agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Insurance 1 1
Office. J2J..

HEAD OFFICE.
Threadneedle St.. London, Eng.

Transacts ire husinotsaonly. and la te
aldat. vtoly tire GaSInl athe wold. SurPlus
olorcltal and &lUalltaecea$,0.C

CANADIAN BIRANCIH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORIONTO) ONT.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager
Uodaldcoco Toeehonc. =26.

HIGINBOTHIAM & LYON, Aors.
Toectiono. 4"IL

$2.00 per Annum, in Advance
Single Copies. Fivo Cents.

The

TemperanCe~ld
General

Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Eest Comn-
pany for Total Abstainers

to Insure ln.
'rhay ara cîassod bLy tlheîuselrnl.

L.a sows> ln an advartiseniant.

Aolt for literattiro ?conuý tu i.auu
oacy tenius.

Han. G. W. Ross, H. Sutheorland,
Prasîdoent. Manager.

1JLUONJO I]ENIRIL
A.1i

SAFE ICEPOSIT
VAULTS.

Cor. Yange and Coibarsie Streets,
TORONTO.

capital......................... S1.00060
Ramaerco Fund..................... 250.0

lion Fd. Blakelc. Q C.. M.P.. - Presîdonit
F.. A. Meredith. 1 .(D..
John IIaldn. Q.G.. LL.D * 5 ce-VrO*ts

Cliarioradte t act ns Exocutor. Ad.
îninistrat.ir. Tute..trda.oîno
Contuttae. Itacover. Agent. etc.. anti
for the0 faithfui performiance cf alilsucli
dutien Its capital antd surplus ara clable.

Alil ecurities anti trust lnvesttionts
ara luscribati ln the Comnpanys booko li
thte nanaiqor c ltaestatits or truste ta
wblch tiîoy boiong. andi apart fron theb

assets of the Comp~any.
'rTaeprotection of te Cornpaxir'

vanits for tthepreservatlca cf wills
ollerti gratuitonslr.

îals ln ilîcîr Bnrglnr I'root
Vanîts for recît.

Tha services of Soicitors whbo bring
otales or buiness te lte Cospany ara

retaimed. Alil hsucss entrnsted ta tha
Ccnîipas>y wii bc oconoics>laly ati
îîronitly attand te1.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director.

Vo'ur Insurlns: your lite 1l% an

cn'ldenc of prudent foret hought and

hs an action xvlilch commcnds ltsd1

ta an>' far.slrhted business marn and

wlil Ilmprovc your crcdît whcrcver

itlisknown. Il wili pay you ta mnd

for particulars cfiltie Unconditlonai

Accumuintive Pallcy IssuctI by thic

Confederation
Life
Association.
t1cad Office, Toronto.

Toronto, Wea'.nesdiay, Scem jber 231-d, 1896.
-Z

THUSIS Co.
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Radway's ]Ready

Rtelief
11088 l toitle I.îtk rid..yi3. paiun aroundtheîs
liv-or. .il.ly. BWo^ltu0 lu ons nl~ iso
ait kitle, bu aîtîtlc on 0fetaa vy'oaalyitolof
viull affor n . 0 eu cae, andl ite continuedti Iii
for a fow daysa lents a permanent cure

A CUItE FORt ALL

Summer Complaints.
Dysentery, Dlarrhoea,

Choiera DMorbus.
A liait to na taoonful oft ltialy Iteliof ln as liait

tututli o f aater. ropotetd ne oltou as tho is li,
chre otitnu, amti a tilannol satnrato.l wltt,

Bltoa tliof ilacotî ovor thte stomanliaor ijowola
mîi al..td aà.,tj.odttt., colint[faad ,ov.uaaléoeuL t G.uru.

I.ternally-A liaifto a toa..loonftl tu liait a
tumblor of water witl la a foiv minutesa cure Crawlas.

Rlttsaas.Str bttaac.f4aset. t'wItiuQ, iTari-n ul, N rvoucties.. 8Slugalsnoiat.. tBlo Ualacho.
Platulonoy and ail Internat Vains.

MalarIa lu Its Varîouu Forms CuretA andl
ProventetA.

Thorn le not a roinodial agent lu the orlîl thait
Muore tever anda auo anal ail otîtor aalartous.

,~~ou% ana lothor 3foyers. atiot by ltAIWAYS
ý I.Ls. tdo ju ckty a a 1ADWAI h*6 IEAI>Y lELILF.

Price 25c. per Bottle.
Sold b-v ail Druggists.

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.1

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

Si KING E. & 28à COLBORNE.

The Parisian SteamLaundry Company,
- of Ontarlo, Limitad

67 ADttLAIDE ST. W.
Phono 1127ý

S OoS work and prompt
ablivery.

Monding donc trac.
B. 8M. MovFàTTr Managor.

e Establlebod 1873.

$2.50
CEELAND

DAIY NEBETWELN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "C. & ]B. UINE."

Steamers "< Cty of Buffalo" (new)
"Stateoaf OhioaIl& I"State of New York."

DAILY TiAME TABlLE
SIA ICLUPtED AFTER 33AY30.

Lv Buffalo, .osa. L.Lcc.td .0s s
Ar. Ce,claad. 5.30 A tm. 1 Ar lluff.o, h~A.3,.

Eastern Standard Time.
Take the -« C. & B. Line " steamers and enj -v

a seteire,t nirlit'.çrect wlen en s'aue fo ClcVe-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Northern Lake Rcsorts, or
any Ohio, Indiana, or southwcstern point.

' ed 4 Cents postage [Or tOurist pamphlet.
For friber information ask ycur ceaiest

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
F. HERMAIN. T. F. NEWVMAN.

Genti Pass. Agi. Genti Manager.

CvNeTa0

JYOUNG
TI~e Lad:ng(Alex. Mitlatd)________

359 YONGE STREETeha ;

H.STN & SONUNDERTAKERS

C orner Yonge and .Ann Sts,
eTcephont qp. i~ MI

Consu mptiv-e
People are directcd to the Wondcrful virtucs of
10-HE for affording great relief and possible
cure. This oil, ioung oozlng [rom magnetic rocks
in Texas, il, by nature, higlt charged with Mlag-
netisr n d Electrlcity, and is very penctratin~j
loothing, and bealing. JOdl1E is the lCing of ai
remedies, and will speedily bring about secovery
in Manly cases-benefit is experienrecl from frst
treatment. 011 75c. perfclin, niailed to, any ad-
dress.

Testimionial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
AgenIts for Canada. 77 Victutia Street, Turonto.

Catalogue Wrec.

100 STYLES 0F S CALES.

C. Wilson & Sont
127 E8planade Street Ea8t. Toronto. Ont

Mustard - THAT'S -* Musard

MADIE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM moi-i FLAVOURED ENOLIBH SEEO

SOLD IN bc. znd 100. TINS.AskC for Dunn's Pure Mustard

NO DUTY ON CHURORI BELLSI
Please mention this paper.

b N FTM NrtIVrI.Ut- T ît. o y lo itnt .1101,
Itv rt kit 3aru. T ttt -tot o

t.rt i tr.sg ra,tssat tht .n . .f onta. t.i tu

h.%rs atsi g irOt <ils avr M ttttr.* al ai rand taaof

ih .. nttt i, stt.~t, i I* r..t n vise 1.. r i,ttb titrîniow*otistw».t .iLh.i&:etuvr orgat.i- 1 saw le or

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & IIROWZ<
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

0*40
COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST OUALITY

COAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers &Co'y.

WEST-T ROYNf.Lq TAL

OCHIMES.ETCe.CATrALOGUEBiPRirCES FREE.

IIEA L TE àND IHO V89110 £D IIN21S.

Bilg sicevos are galag out of fashian.
Oomfort and bealth ought ta hc tho irst

consldcratlans la the cholce af clotbing.
SaIlt mackerel la vety gond ceaalcd aity

the English fashion, that là, by lmnierslag IIl
hall an haur in waîer cantainlag a handfi ofa
fennel andl a dash of vinegar. Drain and
serveWith hot goo30berry sauce.

It ts sald that If Von take cold boiled
potataes, place tbem ln a kottie, caver them
wlth bolllag wator, lot them boit for a few
mioments, then drain, mash and season, Va"
canuot tell tbem framn thase finsbly bolled.

A medical autborlty truthfuliv saunds the
prlsaiso ifons. They are excellent blod
purifiers. Bolied ntons used froqucntiv la
a famnily of children will ward aff many
diseases to wbtch theluttle anssare sublect.

Caus Of potted mients or fisb may bo ke pt
somne tîme aiter they are apened and partfly
used If tbey are cavered with a littho melted
butter or lard and kept la a cool place. This
niakes the contents airtlght sud is easily
remnoved when needed.

Oysters.-Tbere Is na aicer way ta cook
aysters than ta crearnitbemn; bore tg the
recîpe. Make a plat af sauce, tako ane
quart of cysters, add a littho finuly chapped
celery, sait and pepper, bail until the oysters
are plump, drain cff the liquor and thon put
aysters and sauce together, stîrring lightly.
Tbese served la patties are pirtlculorly
god.

Light as Air--u
Tiso eiSe lit 'îlry
Blied %villa

PURE GOLO
BAKINC POWMER.
ilowvte. Thelo bavi'â1 iud

Pure <GlstFlavarinu
Extrisets are Pure.
Try lite,».

Stewed Sweetbreads.-Have mue sweet-
breads trlmmed and skinned, sîmmer slowly
until tender, drap Into cold water, takeoaut
and wlpe, cnt up small and wltb a sîlver
km (e-sica! ijures tbe flavr-baveoane
pint of sauce for two average slzed sweet-
breads, add a teaspoonful ai mlnced parâley,
stur la the sweetbreads wbllst on the fire and
ierve very hot. A coaa of musbraoms co b
added also.

Grape Jelly.-Thls may ha made frani
grapes inanay degree ai ripeness,,[rom the
time the seeds are fcrmed. Many prefer
jelly made tramn green grapes, as It bas a
mnore dellcate flavor and a verv fâne color.
Stew them a few minutes, adding a cupfal ai
water ta aoc gallon of grapes ; pour ailf the
juice and straîn tbrocgb ajeily bag. Do nat
press or squeeze the juice oui, as that wll
cause small partîcies ai puip ta came ont
with itand gives tha jeli a claudy appeat-
ance. To each plat af clear icea ad oae
plat of white sugar dud bail unatl it la tblck
enonb, wltîcb will take about twcaty
minutes. Paur it loto giasses, label, and
keep la a cool place.

Watermeloa Pickles.-Pare tbe rînds,
cut lata places two loches long, tbrow tbem
ino a stane jars caver, wlth waak brine and
allaw îbem ta stand over nlgbt. In the
morniag pour aff the brine, put the rinds imb
a preSerVing kettle, caver wlth fresh water
and cook till tbey oaho plerced wlîb a fork.
Take out and drain tbracgb a colander.
Take sufficleat vînegar tn cavcr the pickles,
and swectea ta taste. Far eacb gallon oi
vinegar take twa teaspoonfuls each ai claves,
alîspîce and bits ai cianamon bark. Tic the
spîces in a littie bag ând place la the vIne.
gar ia the preberviag kettle. Wheu the
vinegar begins tô bal!, pour the rinds Into
it ; let them bail for a few minutas, and put
up la self-sealing jars. If spîces are put
loasa lata the vinegar they will make thc
pickles dark, and cause little black spots
whlch do mat look lavitlng, altbacgb they do
mat spoil thea mate ai the plckle.

#0 REAT SALES prove tho gI-ct
4Â melit of 1lood'e Sarsaparilla.
Ilood's qa"Saparilla salle bccause it
accomuplitiliet. GREAT CURE$.

r

ICE CREAM Roal.
SPIIOIAL RATES FOR PIONI ý;S

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PAIITS.
0. J. FROGLEY

$30 WO!J<E 9T. (Cor. <l<ti.Ae. r
'1oleplione J701.

Toronto College of Diuusie
IN AFFILIATION WITII

TUSE UNIVERBITY OF TOIIONTO
ratroni4 1nie Excellonoy.-ttito (overtj,,r.ri,

oral of Catraaa, Lady ttbordooui. aràI 3h,. ArIatluer
*Catuoron.

Vtin advanttvges.nre unnsUrlassot for a
Modern1 Musical Educatia n laail branches

troiuProparatory te Graduation.
senur lus tilr 1896 Frce
Orhanor cfEtocution :Grenuille* I. iie. e

Principal . Mise Ainlo licitaralson. Astiotauîo ioaci,-
or. Mise Mary B. bMattliovus. toucheror f PIÀysîcs
Culture, Artistin Posing and Elocutiou.
P. H. TORIIINOTON. E.GOEtIM

Magiea Drotr. Presttt,

The COAST UNE ici MACKINAC

MACKINAC t

DETROIT

PETOSKEY

2 New Steel Passeager Steamers
Tlhoe teat Pertection ytt attalaca ln tal

Constructoa-Luxurious Equtanrus. Artilsîc
Furnlstitng Decratton and Ellitet Serrice,
Insuriug t e higlieat degrec of
COflFORT, SPIEED AN[) SAFETY.

FOUn RiPsPA eeWtt BnT.rcs

Toledo, DetroitifMackinac
pFEToSKEY, "THE SO00' MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES te Picturcsque Maekinac =zd

"01tur2, Includlng fleuls and Dierths. From
CI., J n' , $8; froin Toledo. $15; front Detroit,
$83350.

EVERY EVENINO

Between Detroit and Cleveland
connecting nt Cleveand wjth 1arlar-bt Trains

for ail points Hast. Sentrnan Southwi nnd at
1Dctroit for ail points North and NorthwC5l.
Sundal Trips June. July, August and Septembtr OnIf.

EVERY DAY BETWVEEN
Cleveland, Putt.in-Bay f Toledo
Senal for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ «Q-.-- -.. DETROIT. tOti.lTne Detroit ang i cicvang Steain Haï. 00.
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Andal it kindscf Irc:
Work, additesi

TORONTO FENCE AMD
ORRAMENTALIRON

WDRKSI 1
73 Adolaido St, West ToroutoZ

N EU RALGJA
CURED 1BY

One M~inute Headache Cure
1IOc.

For sale by AIl flrnglsta annta933 te
voulge st.

A RECENT BOOK
ni

Mfiss A. 19. Machar,
(Fi DLrLISî.

Roland Graeme: Rnight.

Mcwl.Foà Howard & Htllbtui. New Yc li.
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Plotes of the lM1eek.
The Slvation Army bas boon holding

an exhibition je London wbicb bas
swakened mnuch intorest, front tho Quee
on fier tbrone te the humbleut ploboin in
ths great city. It was unique in its air-
ragemnts and a groat. succees in oeory
rspect. Crcwds woe in attendenco front
day to day, anti the programme waasos
,onotantly varieti that thora 'vas scarcoly
sny duplication, and cuti oity waa fE elly
grtifled. General Booth wus ie bis ole-
ment, and mnifeatetib'.13 wocderful pewor
of organizatien ta tho utmnost. lHe ntier-
iauda tho London population thorougbly,

and knewa hew te edapt Menu te accont-
plfeh hie ende in a signal andi strikieg

The doing away sith thu bar in the
flouse cf Commuset Ottawa, anti that
oftheSenate probably fellowicg' it, will
renove wbet bas long heon an offenco te
the great mjorfty, we beliove, cf '-ace-
dians, anti net only an efienco, but the
cie! cause of scenes le the Rosses cf
Parliament which have beau, a scandaI
and a diegrace. Why eboulti mon on-
gsed in legisletion nooti te tortity mmd

or b&y with wbiskoy, wino, gin or brandy
sy more than a menchant, lcwyor or
other professiceel man engaged fnr
sevral heurs overy dayet bis work? No
oneec ploati for it thet the business cf
luisltioe is harder wnrk, or will ho dis-
poset te dlaitu that law-making dues no£
rejuite au mucb as other business e cleer
Lead sud cdean character. %Va hope the
evil, if we May net cali it nuisance, le
gie nnver te zomo back.

The Bel/ast Witness, entier the caption
cf Il Prom Entend Boy te Biebop." givos
in intereticg notice et the carter of tho
lery Rev. Dean Grisdale, who bas beeu
ippointi tho Bishop ef Winnipog. IlHe
s tho son," it says, Ilcf a Bolton wcrkicg
man, anti was forruerly an' erranti lad ln
thttown. Ho first entoreti Spcn religios
yack as a teecher in tho parieh cbnrcb
ichool, thon enteredti to ministry, anti
g1tunately proceetiedtct Manito',a, whoe,
as restat ot bis indu8try anti talents, ho
gmdully gainoti distinctions, the culmuin-
aing9 point cf which heu heen a hisbopric."

Ibe new bisbop will ho noce tho loua but
dl the botter ftted for bis thigb position
and ite oncrons duties beceuseofet aving
Wa such a career. Havixag respeti the
reward et being taithful in littie, ho will
ts dou'.t now bu> uqunlly faitbful in
mucb.

Wu have already noticoti tho liberality
of tho Dukre et Norfolk in making a
dînation et S65,000 te founti a Roman
Catholic College et Oxford. le cenec-
lion with this, it je announcedti tat, tbe
Pope wiIl sanction the attendeece of
oman Ctholie students tbera only on

codition that thoro la a chaplain ef ex-
P-nenca anti ability to look atter their
tÉeigous intereas. On this the Belfast
WFýnss remearks: Il The air of Oxferd

vilI net croate any Protesstnt Evangolical
tendency, se fer as enu ho judged by
Oford inovements et andi atter Newmae's
time. But the Roman College ccd the
Rime Chaplein et Oxtord may posibly
buten the i pening preceas for Bomne buti-
ding Anglicans, anti tako them over te
Eace soceer thau othorwiuo." The air
ci theo greet Englieh Universities bas
bon folanti unfavorable to soinsPreacyter-
lu Young mon who have c love for the
=$,te le réligiodu worsbip andi cevot aise
tte social prestige wbicb in Englanti the
Aglican Churcb laya speciel cdaim te.

In 1890 thoevas incorporated in
]ritain by Royal Charter the Institute of
Journalists. t rmeeta annually in some
one of the groat citioa and bas met in
London, Glasgow, Bristol, Plymouth, and
once in Ireland. la baujustagain metin
Bolfeut acd recoived a very cordial re-
caption. It vas wlcocied by the Lord
Mayor and many leading citizens, ledita au
well au gentlemen, and the attendanco of
dplcgatu of the Inetitute wa8 among the
highest on record, andl the guoiut list in-
cluded men of note in art, science, the
arlny, and statecraf t. The object of the
Icetitute is to conserve the just froedoma
of the Pross, by wolding together its army
cf workaru into one brotherhood, by whoin
uhaîl be duly recogcfzed their responsi-
bility to self and their calling.

If the reanit of thoe lections in the
States of Main and Vermont with their
large Republicen majerities can be at ail
regarded au the Bhadow cof coming events,
thon Bryan and the Democratie party are
doomed to defeat et the next clection.
These and other eventu favourablo te the
Repubîlan cause are imprcving the busi-
noua situation. The New York llerald
thinks that, Ilthe evidences cf returning
confidence in mercantile and financial
circles au a resuit of the Vermont election
and the Indianapolis Convention are very
encouraging; but it suggosa that the
wetchwords in business and financial
circles should be «<Slow and sure ;
conservatisuiand confidence.' These are
not campigu crins tosuit the Bryan fHot-
upura; and thet tact alonceuhould corn-
xnend tbom te tbe favor of the s3toady.
going buuiness mon of the country."

There iu scarcely a family in the
country net directly interested in the euh-
ject uf a sanitarluni for consuraptives, e
prevalent and fatal iu the feul diseuse.
WVe are gled te ues it tated that Mr. J.
R Booth, tbti welI.known Ottawva lumber-
men, bau otkered $10OiJ if sncb a seni-
tariuni is estaabhsbod near the line cf thé
Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Rlail-
way. Rie bas been influenced te this bo-
cause of a relative sufloring froin con-
sumption. Lt. iu gratifying te know that
a vvry likely ite bas been found in the
sonth-weutern corner cf the Algonquin
Park. It. iu uaid, IlThe atmoupbere is
dry and invigorating. For a sanitariuni
the situation fu superior to almoat any
other in the werld, withi perbapu the ex-
ception cf the Island of Bermuda. Colo-
rado cannot bo compared te it, au thore
the land is se high that the patients are
ofton seriously injured by the suddon ri8o
in altitude. The spot opokenef is alciost
an ideel une, for besides having ail the
advantages cf protection tram the North,
a grand view cf tho country te the South
cen be bcd." Should this design be
carried ont and the firut expectatione of
it be realizod, thousande will blesu Mr.
Booth for biu genereus offer, as a greater
benefaction could hardly bu bostowed
upen a people.

The conditions cf lite for Uitlanders,
or Octsidore, in the Tranuvaal, which pro.
voked Dr. Jameson'a unfortunate rieing
net long cgc, are still fer froni uatiefac-
tory, end dictated by the Boorm by a policy
se shertuigbted au xnust inovitably, if neot
cbanged, again. provokre hostilitieo. The
Rev. Mark Guy Pearse bas beau visitini,
the Transvaal, and ho writes te the Mfell4
odtst 2iimes an eccount cf his treatment
au an Englishman travelling in the
country. Au the result cf ail ho eny8:
I came te South Africa with the feeling

that if Englishmen entered tho Tranuvaal
tbey mxust ho content te becoxce subject te
the conditionu that the authorities cboose
te lay down, and te use only constitution-

ai methods te secure wbat tbey want.
I ecare eut cf the Transvaal

with vory difforont feelings front thoe
witb whicb I entered it. I art net a
jingo by any menu, but 1 hâve tri cd
houeutly te sen thingoaua they are and
taitbfully te describe what I uew....
I saw enough te stir my hlood te a foyer
ot indignation t.bat I fuit it diUlt te 
contro]. To upeak Dutcb vas te have
the M'yatic ige Pt at once spcn oery-
tbing. Ta bo Engliali meant an irritating
8ncb."

Now that Toronto s great eccual fair
ie over and Li flung Chang is well on
biu way back te bis cwn ceuntry,
people may expeet te get a chance te
aottle down te steady, bard work.
Wbat a drawing card tbe great Chine-
mac weu for the fair, iW sbown by
the fact thet the gate receipts on the
day ef bis vieit; were almost twice as large
au on the corrosponding, day lest yeer. It
ie setisfectory, flattering te cur self.àeve,
that bo wause b igbly pleesed with bis
receptien in Canada and tbe arrange-
mente made te promete hie coznfort and
pleasure. It May even yet prove ta pay
amplfe interest in a very material sense,
for that the veut resources cf China and
ber needu are deutined te turnish the
meanu cf an immense trede with the IVeat,
and always increasing the more that
facilities for it Multiply, goee witbout ssy-
ing. For the presset t leatt, as regards
thtis great prospective trado andi for the
wealth it may bring, Britain and Canada
bave get the inside treck, if we may se
speek. The greater our intercourso and
trade with the Chiccue become, the greater
aise beconie our responsibilities te givo
thora the Gospel, ccd ail the possibilities
for geod cf every kind which are coctain-
eti in the Christian religion.

Af ter the long, dark and dreadtul
nighit of Armenien endurance and sut-
fering, in forme cf cruelty werthy ecly of
incarnate demens, forniing one cf the end-
deut cheptera fa the bistory cf eny Chris-
tien people and one cf the darkest blets
on that of civilized Europe, a gleeni cf hope
i8 et lest appearing on the borizen. The
butchenies and uncmentionable cruelties and
tortures cf Kurd, andi Tnrk, andi Sultan
are becoming et lest so unbearable by the
peoj.le, especially of Englanti, that con-
ert or ne concert of tho pewers, ber
G',eremont must act, striko down the
baud cf the bloodthirsty savege who ia
responsible for thesedeeda cf bloodanti lust,
and tri fie no longer with treachery andi
falspbood, anti Mobammedan fanaticisci.
If reports are true that thie dead Russian
Minister Lobanoff was tho man who pro-
venteti action, and thet net only the
Grand Olti Man, but tbat the Quee lier-
slf ie rouseti, anti that the Czar may be
influenceti in the cause cf mercy, the
world may hope eon te se a change, acd
it will noeetita bc speedy, for if net, it is
impossiblA te feresee wbet now piaeo f
falsebeod, treachory ccd bloond the crewn-
eti assassin in Constantincople may devise
te cccomplisb what ho apparently aime et,
the utter extinction cf an anciont Chris-
tian people. Snch deeda could ro t bc
donc andi submitted te under eny othor
Buropean Government, but the crisis sug-
geste tho desirableness, if it coulti bo pos-
sible ta efiect it, cf soma international
tribunal that, in the interaresof our cota-
mon huinanity, could intervene authorita
tively te provent hy any crowned bond
wbat lu simply merder on a gigantie mcale.
People in overy civilizeti country would
breathe more freely, if only they coniti
foot essureti that the beg-iningyof theeend
bas now cerne, cnd thet 500e thoe'"un-
epoakiable Turk," with ail bis abominaetions
and infamies, will ba sent out cf Europe
bag andi baggage.

1>TLIIT, 1PJiESS AND P)LAT2FORM.

0. W. liolciees: Science fai a good
piecu cf furniture for a maa te have in an
upper chaniber, prevfded hie bas common
sentie ou tho groucd floor.

X1 A Froudi,. Morality retu pun a
so'eeof obligation; anti obligation han; no
mneaning cxcept nt, implying a Divine coui-
mend, 'vithout w1hicb it would ceeue te bc.

Principal MeoVicar: The weekest
part cf oery man's creed is that which ho
holdoataone ; the strongeat part ia that
which ho boldeoin cemmon with the wbole
ot Cliristondom.

Andrew Murray: Conscience is the
romains ci God'a image in man, the
neareat approech te the divine in bum, the
guardian cf God's bonor amiti the rein cf
the feui. Au a cocuequenco Ged's werk of
redoniptien muet alwaya hogin with con-
science.

Lord ]Russoel: Yen are working
out on this great continent an experimont
whicb tho world is notfcing. You are
shcwing te tbe world, denionstreting te
the world, that men Who are ef di fieront
races, ditîbýrent netienalitie8, different
ecde andi difféeont langueges eu yot livea

in harmony together.

Norman McLeod: God kcowu me
botter than 1 know mysoîf. Ho kcows
mny weaknes-wbat 1 can tic, andi cennot
do. Se 1 deuire te be led, te fellow him,
and I ara quito sure thet ho will tbue on-
able me te de a great dent moe in wayo
wbicb seem te mie almout a waste ie lite,
advancing hit; ceuse, than 1 coulai in any
ether way. I amn sure cf that.

Rtev. Dr. Addison P. Fisher. God's
kingdem is compared te a vinoyard in
wbich grapes are te bc gathered andinl
which 'vork is te be dono. In this king-
dom Ged graciously desires the assistance
cf mon. Tboy neey becof service in hie
work. But some are litre tho Pharisees,
ready ie promises, abundanù in professions,
but uttoriy failling in performance.

Lord Overtoun : Lt was cne tbing
for the Church te ho ovangelical, and
enothor thing te bc ovaugeliatie. Tho,
Churcb mnight bc evangelical anti holt
soucti doctrines, but if the Ohurch was net
living in christ andi leading many seuls te
Huim, it migbt holti these evengelical
truths in vain. White tbey rejoiced i
being orthodox, thnybhoula ho sure thoy
were serving the King-.

The Rev. John Hlenry Berrows, D.D.:
1 have given fivo cf the best yeers ot my
lite te the exemination of the question cf
the world's neeti cf the Christian religion,
and 1 have bod opportucities, uacb as ne
other man ever bud, cf seeing and know-
ing the bout aide ot the ethnic religions. 1
count as my fniendu Parsees cnd Ilinduo,
Baddbista and Confucieniets, Shintoiets
and Mohcmuwedenu. I know whvat they
say about thoniselvea.1I*bave looketi after
their religions on the idpel aide, as well ast
on tho practicel, andi I know this : Tbat
the vory beat wbicb i8in jethen, the very
best which these well-meaning men have
shown te us, iu a reflex tram (Jhriatianity,
andi that what they leck, andi the lack is
very serions, lu what the Christian gospel
clone cau impart; and 1 know thet
beneetb the shining exemple cf the ceot
fewilethe non-Cbristiti world there ise
vantarcro f idoletry and pollution and
aurent ana superstition cund cruelty, which
cen nover ho healeti by the forces which
are fonnd in the non-Christian Bystoni.
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Ont ai tht gond thlngs 1 heard tiurlog
my visit ta tht Old Land vins an nddress,
deliveret inl tht cabin ai the Vancouver, hy
Mr. McKeozle, ont ai aur mIssionaries ta
lonan. Tht cabia mas filied viuîh peope
from ail parts ai thtevirid. Many af ibea
attended because ihey vieelntcîestcd in
foreiga mission mrk, and sorme, 1Idteî say,
because ihere was nathlng tIse ta attend.
Knovilng sameîhing nfibte dlfficuty ni
speaklug In a place af that kind and belore
an audience composeti af ail kintis af peo-
pie, 1 feit a littie anxlous about tht appear-
aacc aur represeniative waulti make. There
was ont the sigtest cause for aay anxlety.
Oui missionary stand up like tht brave,
maniy Highlander be is, toiti is stary luaa
straigiorwaid, common-sense, business-
lîke viay and woan tht respect ai everybody
viho heard hlm. There vitre people preseat
viho did not belleve la loriga missions and
were candid enough ta say so; but ail thal I
heard speak in that way ended by addini,
IlNo doubi Mr. McKenzlc is a gond man,
anti certainly ho dlivered an intercstlng
address." It is a gîet thing ta have oui
Church reprcseated la tht nuiside wold by
mcanviho tan give a gond accouaI ai thern-
selves and ofai itr mork la any campaay.
It is bati cnough ta make an ass ai yoursel
around home, but hIt s a gîet deal morsetot
do so beinre representative people fromn ail
parts ai the morîti. h moulti have dont
goodti ta amiltan Cassels, and Brother
McKay, and Faîher Wardrope, and Dr.
McLaren anti ail tht other young meanviho
are taking an interest la Foreign Mission
%vnrta bave attentict that meeting on tht
Vancouver.

I worshipped la twa churches la Scot-
land lanvihlch tht service is sai ta bc "ela-
borate." Jusi vihat elabarate means vihen
appli cd ta a reigions service I arn not quite
sure, but 1 cao tell what 1 saw and heard.
To begin with, thcre arc ima preachers and
they sit over agalasi cach other la Epîsco
palian style. Thcy mear a booti aver tht
Geneva govin. Let n man say wearing
tht bond is an Old Kirk practice. I savi imo
ia churches fat eaough rcmnvcd (rom Olti
Kîrkism. Theit la notbiag wicked la a bond,
îbough if a bond dots not lie mare kiadiy
an ane's back and keep uts place better than
tht Knox Coliege boand toca, Ih might bc-
camne a gîet nuisance la a preacher viho
viaims up la is discourse. As a ruIe, baw-
ever, tht preacher viho wears a bondi dots
nai wnrmn up ta any gîet exicat. Cbanîing
la part ai an elaborate service. Respansive
readings faim another paît. Ail is vcmy
gond if the peuple like it anti can do it mcli.
If anc ai the prcacheis can pray and preach
as Dr. Maishali Lanz dots, almasi nny kinti
of a service would bc gond. I utîerly faileti
ta sec any special ndvantagc in thteIea-
baratina," white It aimnys dots maie or Ics
injury by creating tht Impression that there
Is an aitempt ta Imitat tht farims ai anoîher
Cburch. Certainly there la natbing gaineti
la any direction by iatoaing, or vibatisl
%vorse, bal iatoning. Is therc any pamer in
ibis ar ia any other wrnd that can show vihy
ht la beiter tai say ah-mca than amen.

Tht lullest church 1 aaw in my travels
%vas Fret St. George's, Edinhurgh, tht
church that Dr. CaatIlsb prcacbed la for
inaay years. Tht gîtai Doctor's busi stands
ini tht vestibule. Rom I did rush that he
coulti himacîf stand in tht puipit just for anc
ovening. 1 bave alta beard it said that tht
coagregatîon that wirships la Fret St.
G.±rge's Is iatellcitually and socal y ant nf
tht sîmngest Preabyterian cangregatibos la
the worid. One might add physlcally as
iveli, for certalnly a * finer looklng body ai
people cauld nat bt found. Candiish gaîher
cd around bim.a splendd rcprcsentnîion ni
tht intlcî ai :the Modern Athens. Q.

C's, judges, literary mon, representative
business men, praiessors, and people ui thaitt
klnd, and many of them are there yet. The
cburch cauld flot bc any fuiler ln the Doctar's
time than It ls now. la August, hawevcr,
there ls a large rcprcsenationaaf the peope
that over there they callIl Aniericans." One
of the thlngs a Canadian lentns witb a littie
pain an the other side af the water is that
moist of the peaple ho meets de nat seem ta
know, ar perhaps do nat care ta knaw, the
difféence between a Canadian and a citizen
of the United States.

1 saw ane thing ia Scatiand that wc aeed
badlv 'enaugb ia aur Church, and vihich 1
bape we may soan have. A glance at tht
Iterlar af the Free Cburcb Assembly Hall
makes ane say, 1 «this Is a nxucb better kind
ai a raam far a large Cburcb Caurt ta sit
la than any churcb can possibly bc. The
seats are arranged ia much the same way as
tbe scats la a modern Parliament Hause and
there Is a splendid galicry iram w'nlch hua-
dreds of ladies and their escarts watch the
proccecdings. Why sbould not we have an
Assembly Hall la aur chu îcb? We arcbei-
ter able ta build anc than the Free Churcli
peaple were when they bulit theirs. There
ls plenty af raam an the Knox Caliege lot
for a hall and church offices. A few years
ago the position migbt bc a littie out ni tht
way for the church affices, but the treet cars
have broughî ail parts ai tht clty near arlc
another.

Ta me anc ai the mast inîerestiug build-
ings la Edlnburgh was Dr. Guthrie's aid
cburch. As a kind ai suppiemeot ta a ser-
vice I attended ane Sabbath marning, 1 went
araund ta sec the place where the Daciar
delivered the sermons I have been reading
more or less since boyhood-the place, taa,
la which Dr. Banna deivered is classic
lectures on Ilthe Lufe of aur Lard." The
beadie and 1 gai vrtii acquainted in a minut
or twa when hc heard what 1 wanted and
he shawed me araund ln a style that was
particuiariy demonstrative for an Edinburgh
man. 1 went into the puipit and enjoyed
tht iuxury af a rather peculiar sensation as
I stood an tht spot where Dr. Gathrle won
bis greatest triumphs. A rather loquaclaus
man-vcry loquaciaus for an Edinburgh
man-that 1 bappened ta strike up a taik
with on the way ta the church, showed me
haw far aut an the street the crowd used ta
stand as they waited ta get la ta hcar
Gutbrie. Rc assured me la tht mast con-
fident toac that îbey Ilhad aothing af that
kind la Edinburgh now.' He seemed ta
feel the loss about as keeniy as a lawyer 1
met la a tawn near the capii.d who assured
m= that there is not a single minister la
Edinhurgh now wha can Ilpaint a shlp-
wreck." Ht saîd hc beard Gubrie paint a
shipwreck so vivlv once that bc felt the
planks gaîng fram under him. There may
bc nanc in Scotiandnw who cani paint a
shipwreck or anything cisc as vividly as Dr.
Guthrle uscd ta paint, but there are any
number af ministers la Scotiand, Canada
and every ather Christian cauntry who can
preach the gospel iairly well, and that afier
ail is the main tbing. lIfGuibrle could paint
as well as prove and persuade, he had anc
more talent, and let us ail bc ihankful that
be uscd it se wel.

IN THE INEW WEST'.

BY THE 1REV. J H. EDWARDS, D.D.

As a Yankee"1 nethur" taking a frleadly
survey af Presbytertan field-work west of the
Rockies, I am lnciied ta send THE .CANADA
PRESBVIERIAN a few notes af recent exper-
ience. Tht same kind ai work is bcbng
dont an bath ides ai tht international uine,
undel sightly difitrent clrç.ý.Mstances. Like
detachments ai the same army corps assigned
adjacent parts af the comman battiefield,
the Presbyterians ai Canada and ai the
Uaited Sates may wcll sympathizc wiîh cach
aiher and rjaicc ln cvery onwatd mavemer.:
cubher May make.

Entcrlog IBritish Calumbia (ram tht
south, by the Columbia river route, vit camb
ino tht West Kooîenay district ai Trail, and
foîînd two «Ihustllng" young ciles whert
twa years ago ualy a fevi praspectars and ex*
perlmenting miners viere on the ground.
Trailinaw members 1,500 Inhabitants and
Rossland toar tîmes as many. Everythlng,
ai course, la aew and crude, but ihese foin-
Ing camps are mach la advance ai thase
cammonly found la Australla, Airica or tht
States. The gond aider which marks tac
British Coluroblau minlng tarins is nest
credîtabia ta the Province, and an abject-
lesson ta ther reglans. Ia tht Trail Creekc
district, Includlag these twa cîowded
1'camps" and the surruundlng reglan, tht
majesty ai the law is embodled ln tht persan
ai Mr. John Klrkup, goid commissionti,
magistrate, sheriff and jailer al lanane.Ilie
Is a brawny Scot, wlîh over six feed ofcom-
pact banc and muscle, Wiho, lîke John Knoax,
(cars not tht face ai any inan. Pistols are
un more thau popguas ta hUr. Toughs and
sports are spotted by him at once, and
lnformed that tht clilaate Is not hcalîhy for
thcm. A sralpbî bout wth the fists he dots
net abject ta excepita thrash an uniair
pugîlisi ; but if any iaw is vilaîed John
Kirkup dots flot let tht sua go dowa on bis
judiciai wrath bcfore he bas adminstered
cven-haaded justice. It is the pramptos
and certainty ai tht law's execution which
bîeeds respect for it, and makes ardcîiy
cultzes of those Wiho, under cthar conditions,
become reckless and violent la canduci.

As ta the Immense resources ai British
Columbia yaur readers arc wel Infarmed.
Multitudes will be grealy disappolntcd If ih
dots flot prove the Colotado af the Damia.
ion, vth Rossland a- lis Denver. Mare
importa... howevAr, Is tht progress af ihat
Word which Is beiter than thousands af
igold and silver. Tht advaace heralds af
the Gospel are found la ail parts of this nevi
country, dolng brave arid fathini viork for
tht Master- Presbyterians are among the
foremasita occupY strategic Points and
minister ta tht IncaMIog ibrong. I dld fnot
have tht gond fortune ta set tht Rossland
pastar, but icara that he Is meeting with
muç.h encouragement ln bis effarts at ibis
importint point. lis peculiar cbaracter and
tht difflculty ai thtel7ork may be Imagloed
from thetfact ibat the strcam af aew-comers
cowds evei train froax Trail, se that some-
times men art stting on tht front ai tht
locomotive, and a score or two af leed fringe
tht ronf ai tht cars accupied by tbase vibo
find no ronax inside.

At Trail, a student froax Queen's, Mr.
M04illan, Is flot oniy holding but first build-
ing tht fort la true soldlerly style. 1 fuund
hlm ai viorle with bis Sunday school super-
Intenant, bammer la band, prcpaîing the
nevi church, ofithe board and batten style
ai architecture, for its opeaiog service las t
Sanuday. à hundrtd and twety-five ln-
terested liteners wett preseat. Upon tht
foundatian aow bcbng laid the future wil
doubtiess set a large and prasperous cburcb.
Thet oiis and sacrifices of the first warkcrs
may be (orgotten an eartb, but la heaven
there Is a record af theax wbich wili be re-
wvard enough la liseli.

At Revrlsioke, anather Queen's student,
Mr. Geddes, Is iaboring wIth zeal and effi-
cltncy. Tht cburch building, tbough flot
large, l thbe ost la tovin. The Sunday
school and cveaing service are weil at-
tended, iargely hy yaung people, viho main-
tain an excellent choir. Reveistoke is a di-
ficuit field, but the churcb there more than
hold its aira, and wth the expected growth
ai tht town ought ta be a stronghold ai faith
and gond viorks for ail tht region roundabout.
Mi. Gedder, bas a parish a bundîed miles
long, and afiindefiaite breadtb. Every week
he gots ont an the line af tht Oanadian
Pacific. and holds meetings aniong bridge
crews, trackmcn, mincis and others, reinîn-
log la lime te drill bis choir Satorday eveu-
ing.

Tht Rev. Mr. Black, a former student at
Queen's and at Knox, accupica the field at
Banff, wit b lianch work ai Canmoîe and

Anthracite. The Epîscopailans have the
usO ai the chumch on aiternate Suadays.
Last Sabbath Canon Sanson, af Toronto,
preachcd a soiemn piactical discouise on
dcath and tht judgmeaî. Mr. Black had a
unique experience a short urne since. A
losi prospectai vins repnrted ta be wander.
Ing among the maunitaîns by bis caînrade,
viho arrîved ai Banfl mort dead than alîve.
Tht Mounted Police made no movemenl,
and tht citîzeos ralsedl a subscriptioo ta
send an Indiau out for hlm. Mr. lIack
voiuatetred ta go with the ladian and push
tht search. Thty ere gant a wcek, 'tare.
cd from a pictograpb on a lie at a deserted
camp that tht man had (alita la wîh a
party ai Shuswap Indians, la plîlabie pllght,
and had fioally tmnerged at Golden on the
ralway. Tht story ai tht expedition as re.
iated ta me by the plucky Young minister,
would make a stlrring andi ramattic nar-
rative.

Enougb bas been sald ta show tht ster-
ling stuff of vwhich tbese Young Planter work.
ers la tht New WVest are made, andi aiso to
suggest tht difficultles and dangers ai ibeir
work. Thcy do a kiat nd aranounn nf labor
whlch altier mcanîih iamiig respoasibifties
might not so ieadily accornplish. Vet the
cmpioymeaî ai sîudýots in ihesr. Important
fitelds can be aniy a tcmporary expedient. As
sono as possible, strong, able men shauid
be sent forward ta occupy ihese posts, and
carry an the work as ao n le.perienLed,
pattiatly traintd atinlterts tant do ht. To
tht heroic yaung viaikers on the fontier ail
praise is due. Tht experience they gain
wili be Invaluable. To ail ts missancary
representatives la tht forciront ai tht I>.îuîe
with sccoticlsm, vice and maleîiliim la the
greai West, the Church owes unfaing
sympaihy anti generous support.

IIIE GOSPEBL IN LIAR&G

DR. P,%-rON" ' 'i'nnC rV E~CfiI

For a long time Mr. Patan made but hut
headway among tht degraded and childisb
savages, vihose barbaraus habits a1 paint.
log ibernselves îed and black and carryiug
spears and clubs made thcm formidable
enough ia appearance as vieil as in reality.
Tbey vicie greetiy and rapacînus ton, un2-
.,vilîng ta render tht smiallcst service vilhont
exorbitant paymcnt. la such circumstances
tht purchase ai land and the erection of a
mission-bouse mas a matter af no little diffi.
cnity. The crucities andi barbarîties the
Young misslnnary often witnessed, even in
tht famiiy relations ai tht heathen, painiully
shocked and depressed i bm. Ht graduaiiy
coilected a striait congregatona for a church
service, ltarned their language by the simple
coiloqulal process, since it hati neyer yet
been reduced ta fora that could be printed.
But bis position mas precariaus la tht ex-
tremte. Tht mailike savages vitre always
on tht verge ai hostile autbîcaks betricen
tribes, anti it mas flot difficuit for tht la.-
famous sandal-wood tradrs-a tilagrace ta
the Engiisb name-tlo incite thcm, by 6ieid-
Isb intrigues, against the mîssionary, ihose
mark thty disliked andi icared. Even the
elemnents seemed at limtes ta war against
them; hurricaues and cpidtmlcs, front which
the missianaries thcmseives sufered, wele
atirlbutcd ta thtanager ai tht Evil Spirit.
rihase worship iras menaced by the new
religion. Again and again Mr. Paton's 11e
scemed la2 imminent danger iram the
inccnsed savages, but la Gods goud Pfci,~
dence, thelr nefarînus designs werc frustrat-
cd, somnetimes by the Intervention af anc Or
two frîeadly chicis, soantimes by tht (orceof
tht missionay's ovin inrprssive Ptxaonality.
on anc occasion, vihea il mas aimost decid*
Ca, la a caun3cil, ta take tht lives ai thec whole
mission party, Inciuding their Anciîyumese
tcachers, a gîti arnirchiei intervelled
wth thteticclaration . " Thc man thaL kills
misai Must firsi kîli me, tht mea thai kil
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thec mission teachers must flrst kilt me and
ml penple, for ave shali stand by theim and de-
(endt tbm tMI death." Thsis chiel isad bad a
,ounded brother cured througis Mr Pâton's
misrations, aviicis, no daubt bad bean a
link hiutthe pravîdential cisain o! events.

But thougis severai cisiels, Includlng bis
old fricot Noavar, seemed disps ýed ta turo
toi the wrship aitie truc Gad, and there
steee a grawIssg Isterest la the wîeekly
orsip. tise unstabie mints of tise undis.

cplinet savages were sthîl strangèly soayed
by thse powver af ancicot custom and thse
Leathen prlcsts or sacrcd men who, ln bath
tast and west, are thse misslonary's focs.
Tbc faitistul native teacisers were special
objects of isatredtaK these priests and more
thau one <li a vkctim ta their dcadly clubs
or Ilklliog Stones." On ane occasion, thse
misionary faund bis bouse surrounded by
srmed men, aiti tise evitent Intention af
tiklng his Ile. A curious council fliowed ;
one of tise speeches is wortb quotiog, as
puttinig thse case strongiy (rom tise heatisco
point of view ; It s plain and Koatise point:
"Màissi, Our fatisers loved and avrshispped
vitem you caitishe devii, tise Evil Spirit;
amd we are determînedtaK do tise same, for
ut love tise conduct a! aur fathers. Missi
Turner came iscre and trIed Ko break dawn
our worsiip, but aur fatisers fougist hlm, and
he tek ous.' Tisey fougise also Peter, tise
Sîsacan teacher, and he lied. Tisey fougise
aud killcd some of tise Samoan teacisers
paced on tise other site ai tise harbour and
tieir compantions ieft. WXe kliied the last
foreigner Kiat llved itn Tanna befome yau
came isre. We murdered tise Aneityumese
itachers, and iurned doavo tielr bouses.
Aler ec oaf tisese acts, Tanna was gond ;
we aillivet lilée ur fathers, and sickncss
aud deatisleft us. Now, aur people are de.
teined ta kilt you if yau do flot icave tis
h!ad ; for you are cisaoglng aur customs
aud destrayiog aur worsisip, and ave baCc
the jeisovais worsip." Tiss aas clear
enougis and logicat enoogis tram bis point
oiew and ise aen, on Ko taunt tise mis-i
soarywitistise always rcady argument- 1
thse (alure aftie average pro(esslng Chris.
thanKo oct up ta bis belle! SIl We bave 1
sin tisepeoplc do aliltise coducK at Sydney
ibicis you eail bal, but avlr'h we love. You
ae but one,,Kiey are maoy ;tisey are rlght
mil you must bc wrong ; you are teaciing i
Les tor worsiip.'

Wr. Paton replied as be..t be could, ad.
mlting tise charges against tise carctess and

-godlss nominal Christians of Australia, and
quleteti tise xcited assemblage for Kiat timne
ah ieast; but a few days later a desperate 1
allack aitis an axe wauld bave eoded bis
ite but for tise Interference af a native ciief
for bis tefence. Sucis attempti aere 1
112marons, but the misslocary was i
sstined tlsmougis it ail by thse rcallzlogi
=sofa bis Lord's presence ait i in.1
Repeatedly tiseir attempts ta force an en.-
lrance ino bis bouse vere folied by tise
couageous attitude ai bis littie retriever
dog, ashicis proved a more efficient defender1
tiautise best revolver. Meantime, pragres
'as being made la some ways, for tise mis-
tio2ary aas able in a nuimber of cases ta1
slipise barbarous practîce of strangling
'ridows an tise deatis0.' tiseir busbands,
whicis bat ariginally iscen ntraduced lio
Tanna fram Aneîeyum. Rie astonisised
t1ir, aiso, by sitiking a asciI, ln asicis tbcy
saw wist seemedta otbem a miracle, Ilrain
iliog aut aftie corti. I A building for a t
Chscb and scisool aas soo2 alter erectet,1
thse framlework of aoot and trou, filled in
vithiogarcane ant cocconut leat, asth sa
dm 1 wh aiite corail braken smal, and
£Otrcd avi the mats uset by tise natives
10rîcats. His Bible Oass i Glasgow badt
lStt bmm a cor jous, but most usefia contrl.
bttOn for tise purcisase of the beavy aoat
'l Anetyum, i.e., flfty pairs oi native
tisîsers I

bThse opcn!ng Ofthse new churcis, fifty feet
t? wenY.One. was mot by any mcains an

taýPOslng "function.Y The natives general-
mlhad been OPPOscd Ko Ihs erc' -n, and bt-
iide thse rnissionary and bis staft of teachers,

Klree mon,filve avamén and .areecihidren,
cumposed tise cangregation. However, un'
cisco)uraged by apposition, Mr. Patan vIsit-
ed tise villages, attem tise mamning warsip,
holding service lu cacis. He fond tiseir
chie! apposition arislng irom tiseftact that
slckncss and eteatis aere alwoys attrlbuted
by tisemt ta supernotural causes, ta bcbng be-
wltciscd by someone, a belief wbiicis caosed
Maie of their ieuds as Wecil as tistir Opposi-
tion ta thse service o!f wiat they suppaset ta
be a rival deity.
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Wiscn tise first bal! ai August aas run-
nlng Its course the ariter ai tisese notes,
finding tisat supplv for ane or twa Sabisathi
was caslly procorable, beebaugise himself
tisat ise mlght go and sec some fricots ise
hadt net seen for a number oi years. Thcy
are flot oniy tear and vluet frients, tbey
are former parisisioners as weci, andt tiey
are aarmheortcd ond haspitable abave com-
mon. Wbcn ave gelt tiere (tisere aere tava
o! us, isence tise wes neet flot be token in
tise editorlol senît) we fount aurseives ens-
barrassed witb affers o!fisaspiKaiKy. Had
ave stayed as many mantbs as we stayed
wecks ave aouit mot bave mare tison bogue
to mee tishe demnants tisat avere mode an tîs.
We badl net fargatten a vcry short pastarale
there tonly in tise elgies, antdave tount ta
aur delihit chat ave wcre flot fargotten. Very
far fram il. TiIs ast visit Las decpened
impressions tisat aere already suffictentiY
vlvld o! the affectiaon that tise peaple there
ciserisis for us.

1K is not necessory ta bc trio definîte as
ta tise tacality wvisre ave bad sucis a dellgbt-
ful sjoura. We were lu a Frenchs Province,
and yet ave aere not among Frenchs peoplie.
It Is a valley that mons off tram tise greot St.
Lawrence untît It Is test In a mountain
region af tise United States. It is a iruitful
land ; tise products o! tise sai are faund ta
great variety and plenty, if butter and
isoney are sigos oi a desirable egian, tisere
they are found in abondance.

Tise egion eferret ta, thoughin otise
Province af Qucbec, hs as predamlnontly af
tise Saxon race and of tise Protestant reli-
gion as any part ai Ontario, a large propor-
tion aftie population he,.ng Presisyterians.
Thse gencrotiou tisat bas passedl away was
pretty equaily dividet betaveen immigrants
ironi Scotland and Ulster. Thse geocrattan
now tisere Is a blent aftise ewo, and may
ail tiserefore, or nearly alt, be denomnatet
Scotch and Irishs. For Instance, in anc
bouse at our sojourfi there astre representa-
tives of hree generations. The parents af
tise grootiatiser asere bath nortis ai lreland
people, whitie tise grantrasotiser, avio passed
aavay rrani years aga, was ai Scotch arigin.
Tise son's %vite, lik-e binselt, is of Ulster
arigin by ber father and a! Scotch origin by
ber motiser. This is a fair sample ai many
ai tise familles butise district. In another
bouse ai aur sojourf tise stack, sa far as 1
know, Is wholly Scotcb, tise ane side bcing
ai Highland extraction, tise ather Loavant.

Tise congregatian Is a praîperoos one,
consisting af tava prcaching stations some
five mles apart, theme bcbng In eccisa
cisurcis building tisat wooid do credit to a
toasu o! a considerable size. Ie is passible
tisai tiseime Is not far distant vhen cacis
aili have a pastor afilbs awn. TUcre is
ample finoncial ability in eacis ta support a
pastor, and very Ilkely tise peaple aili soon
came ta sec tise advantage o! Intependence.
In a flourishing village soute miles aavay
tisere astre untet recentiy taso coagregations
aviscis asre legacles of divisions tisot many
a! us aemcmber. Tise death ofathe minister
of ont andthtie etiremetoth ie altier oPen-
ed tise aay for union, ond noa tisere Is ant
strang, weMl-organizcd charge. We badthtie
pleasure ai prcachlog ta tise untet con-
gregation at anc service, and wvas thankfol
ta icarn tisat thse union Is wa:king sa hap-
pili-

WTt bave called aur visit a vacation, ont
IL avas tisat sa far as prepamatian ai sermons
Is concetnet, but as ta prcacising sermons
Kistre was no possibility of getting off, nor
dit ave came Ko be ItIe asien In tise mitst of
sucis devated frientis. At ait events ave
came borne refresiset la bath mind ont
body.

PIIE ('4 UE 0F CRITME,

MaR. EDITaR,-ln reatiog your etitarial
noter tise captian of!'lEducatioandntCrime'>

in TISE CANiADA PRrsiSVTERKPAN ai tise 9th
lnît., Il seemet ta me that vaut conclusions
astre strangeiy out a!place.

owcon Vau ascribe ta tise Public
Scisool system, pamticuiariy as pertaioing to
tise moral traiing ohltise puplis, tise cause
for tise contlnuet prevlenceof crime, wvien it
ls fust as reasanable ta say tisat tise elgiaus
training ihoaur Suntay Scisools is protucKive
aftiesame esut? hI t nat a tact, accord-
lng ta crîmînal statlstics, tisat tise voit ma,
jarity incarceratet in prison cdaim ta bave
heen brougist up in thse Cisristian Cisurcis ?
Then bos foolîshi t woild be ta say that tise
Cisurcis Is respoosilîtfor tise subseq leat
action o! ils members. To contendt tiat
crime fi prevalent because ai insufhlclent e-
liglous training in tise public scisoals, is no
mare absurd tison ta charge tise Christian
Cisurcis aitistise fu responsibllity for tise
crime commttet isy tisit avsa are braugbt
up aitiin it. Tise cause of crime in tise
vase nsajomity ai instances lies mucis deeper
tison tisis. No daube n'.any men are lu.
berently wicked, but 1 refuit ta believe tisot
most criminais are sucis because aft tieir
tesire ta bc sa ; onitUe contrary, most men
prefer ta lve isonestly and eojoy frettons.
Why net ask tise questian, " Wisat is tise
direct cause ai crime, tisat mien sisoult
famego tiseir liberty, respectabilitv and
honor P' Il cannat bec hat men bave no op-
partuni ty ta learn a! religion and its trutlbs,
for in our cauntry al icaît, cherches, Sun-
day Scisoohs, and Christian Institutions o!
ail kints obount on evtmy site. ILe cannar
bce thot tise great army af criminals refuse
ta leat Christian lives, for even if thty avere
ail strictiy law abiding, Cbrisinsty asoud
still bave mach more tuadta sn ta teacis
men sobiety and booesty.

Examine tise prison recards and nate
tise causes ta whiicis crime ls chlefly attribut?
et. There, sir, you vIllI flot mucis foot for
tisaugbe, ont perhaps Vaur conclusions rnoy
bc altogether different ta tisose already
<rmet. Is It nat maturai Ko believe tisat if
man's envimanments are goot, contucive ta
happiness, bis lie ant mooals aili be an a
iigiser plant than if rearet in waretchet
surountiogs, living from bond ta moutis,
badly ted ont paorly clotiset? Who cons-
paie tise great criminal chos?hIt ILtise
banker, or business mon, or tise ae-paît
cierk ont mecisanic, or I Le tise Itie ont
bahf-fed creatures of society ? 1 îhiok tiscre
is no mistake wviatever in sating tisat ttiss
latter dlass pretaminaKe. Someeanceaili
tell me that drink Istise terrible cause o! it
al. What tisen is tise chie! cause ai drunk-
cncis? 1 ansaser, paverty. Take aavay
thse incentives tisat leat men ta crime and
prison, by making ILe possible for aliltise
ciiltren a! a joie Creator ta etijay Hîs
bounties. Tisey canoot enjoy His boonities,
nom imprave tistir moral ont pisysical asi-
being b! compellet ta suifer tise pangi o! en-
farcet idleness ont its resuits, poverty. Re-
mave th e couic ai poverty, labar ta remave
ILe anyw.sy, tisen it aili bc paisible far men
ta lave trotis and Icat honese ontdihappy
lives. Yours trtsly.

r.FRi.XT. URV,%N
65 Aitxonter Street.

Ont of tise saddest sigis l hie Cissrcb
is tise souret Chimstian. Het Is a source ai
miscmy Ko bitnsseli and ta athers. He fia
intrance aut drawavbck. He locks tise
bltssing ai bus avisacan risc above critîchîni,
snisjuîhgmtnt, misrepreseneatîoon aopposi-
tion, and do ashat is demanded an a ciserful,
.sopefut and genial way.
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1K is always a matter of grave concern Ko a
nation when a monarch whose rule lias bcen
greatly blcssed to that nationst prospcrity, cones
Ko lay down hi, sceptre, andi a successor is Ko ake
his place. It wass doubly important for Israel
just at this juncture, when David's worn-out frame
was ready o bc gatbered Ko thse dust of his fathers.
David hi spent his lieé as king in working Io-
wards the accumplishrnent of the one endi whicls
alone could eventuate in thse permanent welfare of
the nation. If Adonijah werc tu succeeti by rigtt
o! seniotity, then tlsete would bt an end oi al
of David's plans for thse crection of God's houîse,
for A'onijah was cicarly flot une whi sympathiz-
ed with bis father's views in this inatter. Con
srquently it was from higher motives th-in mere
pers, 1 attachmsent to Solornon that the represen-

atives o! tise priests, the prophets, and the civil
power were anxious about thse issue ol Adonias's
bolti attenspt Ko secure the throne. Nathan tirst
discavercd the atternpt andi sought Ko amruse
D>avid Ko thse importance 6>d the mitter lsy an ap.
jcal thruugh Bithsheba. Pamysicali vcakness
sornctiints indusces an indiffcrerce wtich rC5sulKs in
cruel wrong to host who survive David had
nev eT cusiti Aàuntiliîs wtîshez,; a. sxsîgtbce
now bc wouid UctKoÛ Weak t., assett Oms isshes
uric-sç a pnerÇul aplical tr >,t(,c eteCC made lby
one to whnm hie was strongy attache]I Fit this
reason Nathan sent Bitbshe'12 Crst. and then
cfrning hinsself, founti the king atoused Ir) act
potverfully and i vgorously. 1 1aur lesson wc fini
«Davids Desite Expresseti," and '« Davitis

Desire Accomplisheti."

I. David's Desire Eacpressed -It
must have Oto gratilyong Ko Nathan to f(md
Davidi so thoroughiy aroused hiy bis interview
with Bathsheba. 1K hati seemeti as though noth-

ng coulti ever cause David's lift Ko i1w witb en-
eçgy again. Thstre was a danger that i. thse
leuhargy of approaching dcat.h Davîi migbt for-
get cvea lits,.herîsheJ desire in tematter of
Goti',. buàss-, and tiÂr.ugbh pure ptsysicai exhaus-
tion allow the enem;. .1 theMacaubu tu bave Khir
way Bathshehas appeil provcdet ffective, andi
scarce allnwing Nathan t0 finish his gentie cuit&-
plaint concemning Palonjih',;arc'bn, the olti
warrinr is aroused Int actin sTathîsheba. who,
in accordance wilh Oriental etiquelKp, bati retire.l
when Nathan caine in, must bc recalîcti, andt hen
andi there Davidi swears by the Lo)rd bis Redecm-
er, that hie bas not countenanceti Adonijab's plans
mn anyway ; but thir. even as lie swore unto
Itathshelia concernsng Solonson, so as he prepared
to do that very day. Davmd's encrgv as rernark-
able. WVbeo lie semembers horv Jctovah bas
redeened lits saut out of ait dstress, hie cannot
aluw even phystcal cxhausitua o hinder him
carrying out (buse plans fui a successor, whmch hie
knoos will result in the glory andi Lonor of
]ehovaWs n-asxe. ihsmtigu î i-un
energy and rapidity, the king issues bis comrantis
for tise tising Ko Uc donc at once which lit feels Ko
be thse anly tbing compatible with bis awn bonesty
and tihe upbuiiding o! jehovabs bonor in Israei.

II. David's Desix-e Accomplished.
-Adoniajâmss scacinc: liati Dut hecome knuwn yet.
Tise public had not been takzen into that Prince's
confidence. Thus tisc way was easy Ko secure
Soionson's acceptance by the people. Zadok the
priest, Nathan tise propbet, and iiemiab, coin-
mander-in-cbief eof Israel's armris, instead of
Joab, wcre sent for at once. These tbree men
were clsarged with thse public anointing andi an-
nouncement of Solomon as king, andi their being
conjoineti in this would bc aIl tise evidence the
people needed that tise proceedinga isad the king a
sanction. Surrounded by King David'sown body-
guard of !oreign soldiers (who thetafore clearly
actcd Only ondes tlises: nastei's sanction), and
riding upon David's own mule, Solomon was
brougst cdowno Ko tise Valley of Gibon, andti here
t'oy anloin!ting oil was poureti upon bis isead by
z do,, th-.e pest. Then the trumpet sounded.nti prochaimnet that <Zi'ûmùn was madie king apDaviti's on appointment. andi aIl the peple sait],

God save King SOlomon. David's desire was
accom eie. A king bad been secured wvio
avouli carry out tise work of building Goti s
bsouse, andti rstablishinL, Tehovais worsbip in Tsrael
upon a permanent basis. Titus not anly fromn
liareosai auvc, but Irom~ satisfacion at secing fis
lité long hope ithse way t- falf)lment, David
could 1 and doubtless diti, loin in Bcnaiaiss Isayer
for thee hew king.
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ftastor anb peop[eo

Somectimes trusîlul, alta loanful,
In Iis world af shilling wrong

Sometimes ioytl, aitea tearlbt.
S1111 bo this autr alying :ng-

Ay, un L¶dnes nd in la guness,
Nabiy net, for God is stiorîg.

Wlen opptessed hy deep soul-aorrow,
Lufe boneath the darkest skies

Scem s t dreaier that ont ta.mnrrntv
Holds a thrcat ai vore surprise-

In sueh sidoors, as in gladncas,
Nobly urt, for Goci is wise.

Whcn nut rouis aie tried and tempted
Somo ignoble end ta buy,

Prom the coward's bcoulds cxempted,
Let us resobutly cry-

Eril rownot. Iliat il grnw fot,
Nobly set, for Gad is nigh.

-,ilackenzie BeIl.

WVhv shouht WC Wear black for thc gueons ni

From the dut ai the weary hghway,
Front the smart ofisotrrw's rmd.
loia the royal presence
Thcy arc bidden as "*guesis ai Gnd
The veil (rom their oyes jr talcen,
Ssveet mysterier they arc shown.
Thtir doubts and cars are over,
For thoy knoow as thcy are koown

For theni thore should bc re;oiciag
And festival arra>»
As for the bride in ber beauty
Whum love bath taken away,
Swect huoirs of peacefal watuîng,
Titi the path that vo have trod

~jShalh endl ai the Father's ratcway,
And wo are the guests of Gnd.

A RMENIA'S IOES

Tht Rev. E. D. McL'ren, M1A., B.D.,
ai Si. Andrew's Church, Vancouver, latelY
addressed bis people on ibis subject, and ns
it is anc ait tht prescrit moment decply en-
gaging public attention, we give aur readers
a large portion af bis semon.-[ED.

Shali net Gad avengo Ris ava elect,
which cry day and nlgbî nanoHîm, though
Hc hear long wtb îhem.-Luke xvifii: 7.

To the pont perseented Armenians this
pramnised day ai vengeance mrt seernita ho
cruclly long delayed ; and the vonder Is that
any ai them have bean able ta retcr'n their
iaith la Christlanity, wben ail theirpiteaus
appeals ta their fela-Cbristians bave Iatled
ta secure for themn tht slghîest alieviatian a1
their ltolerable sufferlngs. Armenian pet-
secutions rcnewed (rmn century ta century,
bave culminaîed at lasi in a sertes ai out-
rages so appalllng in their magnitude, sa fout
ia their hestiality, and se ierce and fiend-ike
in theit batharous cruclyas ta throw int the
shade ail the records ai appression and In-
justice that lackcn the aunais oficiviliitioa.
Month aller mnîh tht lanatical Turks and
tht savage Kurds have plied theîr cangeniai
trade of rohbery and torture, and rapt and
murder ; and durlag ail these long veary
monnhs ai pllap and iust and hutchety,
throngh mutuai jealousies or covardly fears,
the Christian nations, Russia, Germaay,
France, Iîaly, Britain and America have
stand stili, gazi..ý vith toided arus, upon
scenes ai unparaiieled atracity, iostead oi
joling, as overy censideration af justice
and humanity required that they sheuid have
jined, ta shatter Inb fragments an empire
that bas hecome so trcachcrousiy unrellable,
so cruebiy Intolerant, and s0 îniquitausly
corrunt as ta o nnvathy ai any place la
ail tht whole universe. Oh, fer anex'er
Milton ta stir vith clarlon blast tht sluggisb
.aoral puise ai Christcndom, as that hliad
aId pot tbribied the heart ai Puritan Eng-
land, wbtn, lifting up bis mighty voice in
behaîf ai tht perecuted Piedmette, ho
sang :
Avenge, OU , Ihy slaughicred saints, whosc

bancs
Lie scattIrred on the Alpine mounitains eatd 1

Aller a roierenco ta tht gcography, nat-
ual resources and early bistorical associ-
atians of Armenia, M. McLaren praceeded

Tht bislory of Christianlîy is cosely in-
tervaven vitb the blstory ai tht ill-fied Ar-
menlans. Euseblus, the Christian historian

af the iourtb century, givos a ltter whlch,
ho says, was sent by Il'Abgarus, King of
Edessa, ta Jesus the gond Saviaur who ap-
peareth nt jerusnlem." Edessa, accordiîag ta
tradition, Is tht original Ut of tht Ohaldeos
tht modern Orfah, and it was herc vhere,
during last Christmas vook, s,ow Christians
vote massacred vitb exceptianal btutabity.
It Is difficult ta determint when tht Gospel
vas first prcaclaed ta tht lobabitants ai Ar-
menia praper ; but there secms ta ho an
gond reason for daubtiag that IIthey woe
the irst people ta embrace Christianity as a
wboic, and makre il tht national faitb."
Certailby Armenia la ils widest extt-
stretching tram tht Caspian Sa ta the
Mediterranean-was the early cradie ai tht
Christian religion ; and althriugh iboir land
bas hotu repeatedly avorrun by harbarous
bordes, and their tribulations and persecu-
tiens have been almasti without numbor,
the Armenlans have hravely heid alot the
banner af tht Christian failli for at t tast six-
teen centuries.

Such are tht people whose despairing up-
peals ta God and mari have been mingicd
wlth the roar ai the flames that cnusumed
their homes, wlth the frenzled shrleks ai
those who vert becbg tortured beyond the
power of human endurance, wlth tht hope-
iess mons ai auîaged wamen, and wiîb
the mad curses and foui jests ai their ia-
human persecutars. In a private Idtt ta
Mrendis la ibis city, a Canadian missloaary
in Syria, who bas gant ta Armenian, ta as-
sîsi la distrlhutlng relief ta tht survIvors ai
tht massacres, gives heart-reoderiog de-
tails ai the poverîy and sufféring iauad ta
exîsti n districts wbcre Turk and Kurd bad
been permittcd ta work their helish will and
glut their savage hate. Tht folinvlng is ont
ai maay instances ai distress that came
under bis owa personal observation :

IOnly lasI week filty-seven villagers
from,another district arved. They repro-
sentcd elgbt villages. They came on toot
tht wbolt distance ai about seventy-flve
miles. We bave been sending relief ta the
villages in question, and asklng them their
errand, they replied : 1 We nave came ta
present aur sad condition ta yau, and ta ap-
peal ta tht Govemnor for oxen, agricultur-
alIimplements and seed grain, but ospecialyV
for protection fram the tawiess Kurds
amnong whom o weik IV. e are mositbhank-
fui for your aid, vithoul vblch many ai us
wouid have dieo a starvatian, but now the
spring bas came and vo have no seed ta
sow, and if vo bad, wo bave no axent ta
plougb the saili; and if ve bad, vo bave no
plows, and if vo had, vo bave no barraws,
and if vo bad ail these vo would nat date ta
go outside aur village ta aur fanms, lest the
Kurds lu upon us ; and If vo coubd 50W
aur fields, vo bave n assurance that vo
could reap tbem ; and if vo bad, vo bave n
confidence ibat tht Kurds vould not make
a sally on us next autumai, and plundor us
again. Is tbere no vay ta escape frorn Ibis
country? Is there n detiveranco ? ie
à e witling ta sacrifice out bouses and lands,
ses, and the very ciothes ve have on, If vo
cari only tend relief (ram tibis ginding dot-
tut* in, oppression, anxttty, danger and in-
security.''

This missionary concludes bis btter
thus -:I"If ibis letter or any part afilit15
used la a public vay, my namo and present
place oi resldeun:e must be vlthheld." A
Canadian, bora and reared under the shad-
aw ai tht Union Jack, a British subjec',
dates net aiiaw bis name or even bis place
ai residence, lo be madepuhlic in connection
with a plain simple statemoat ai what bis
ava cyes sav and bis ov cars beard I And
yet BrItain can keop ber hands offîthethroat
ai tht vilanous powver that thus torrorizes
British subjecîr, and would gladlV mako
thoir dcatb tht penalty ai telliag the dama-n
Ing truth about Turkish cruelty i Tht foi-
lowlng graphic description ai a scene ai re-
volllag barbrlty is front tht pen ai Dr.
Diliion, tht Armenaancorrespondent ai the
Daily Tekegrapli::

IlanTrch zond an tht irst day at the
massacre, an Armoalan vas comtng ont ai a
baker's sbop, vhere ho bad neen purchasiag
bread for bis sick vife and lamily when be
vas surprisod by the raging cravd. Fasci.
nated hy terrer, be stand stii, vas stized,
and dashed ta the graund. He pleaded
plîeeusly for metcy, and tbey quietly prom-
Ised It ; and sa grim and dry vas the humer

afibtis crowd that the trembliig wretch
taok their promise seriousiy and oflerod
them bis hoatielt thanks. In truth tbcy
wereoaniy joking. When they wcre ready ta
bc serious they tied the man's ecet together
and taunted him, but at 6irst with the as-
sumed gentiencss that niight watti bc mis-
taken (or the barbinger ofaiemrcr. Thon
thcy cul aif ane af his hanaAq. s,tpped bis
face witb the blaody wrist and piacud it bc
twetfl bis qulvoring lips. Soan afterwards
they chopped off the other haand, and inquir-
cd whether ho wauid liko pen and paper ta
write ta bis wiie. Others requested hlmi ta
mako the sign af the cross with bis stunips,
or wth his feet, white ho stili possessed
tbem, white others dcsired hlm ta shaut
lauder that bis God might bear bis rices for
heip. One ai the most active membersaof the
crowd then stepped torward and tare the
man's cars (rom bis hcad, after wbich ho
put tbem bctweem bis lips and then ltung
them ln bis face. 1 That Effeadi's mauth
deserves ta bc puulshed for refusiug such a
choice morsel,' ecccalmed a volco ln the
crowd, wbereupon somebody steppcd for-
ward, knocked out soaofa bis teetil and pro-
ceeded ta cut out bis tangue. 1'Ho wili nover
biasphemo agair,' a pians Masiem jocasely
remarked. Tbereupon a dagger was piaced
under ane of bis oves, wbicb was scoopeil
dlean out af its sockcts. The bideous con-
tartinas ai the man's discolared face, the
qulck convulsians af bis quiverlng body, and
tue sight af the ebbing blod turning the dry
dust ta gary mud, literaily itoxicated these
furiaus fanatlcs, wba, bavlng gouged out bis
ather oye and chapped aff bis fot, bit upion
soma other cxcruciating tortures befote cut-
ting is tbroat. These ther logeniaus pain.
sharpenlng devicc, bowever, wero such as
do not tend themseives ta description."

Here is a passage (ram Mr. Hopkins'
hook, Il Sufferîog Armenia" :

IThe slauehtcr whIcb took place at
Orfah on the 2th and 29th ai December ln-
ciuded soma 5,000 victims and a pecuiiariy
awlu scene la tht Armonian churcb. It
proved toa strang for the party ai Moslems
which sougbt ta enter it and massacre the
3,000 peoape wtbl or ta hum ilt ta the
ground. The resuit was that tbey climbed
upon the roof, gat down ta the gaileries sur-
rounding the Interior af thea church, and there
panrcd 30 cases ai petroioum ail upon the
writhlng mass helow. loto the midst af them
they tbrew iighted torches, and bardly a
hundred escaped frram the ensuing boil ai ire
and murder."

Anather writer gîves this harrawing saim-
mary af wbat occurred in the district ai
Sassaun:

IThlrty-fivo villages were plundcred and
hurned ; prababiy ,ooo were siain. Happy,
hawever, were thoso mierely statu. Women
wcre autraged and then butchered. à priost
who went ta beg for mercy ta bis peopie had
bis cyes bored out, was scored an face
and breast and limbs wiîh tht sign af tht
crass, and slawiy backed ta ploces. Thre
children were tied tagether la the presence
af their mothers, and one soldier, on a waper,
out ail the threo heads with ont strokeoaf bis
sword. Sixty women and girls wero conflned
ln ant cburcb. Tht soldiers wexe turned
loase among tbcm ta wark their brutal iust,
and wbon this was satiated they were cut ta
plocos wlîh cvcry passible Iagcauity ai tor-
ture. Cilidrcn were seized by two iusty Turks
and their legs pulied apart. Everytbing that
Satanlc lust, cruolty and fanaticlsm could
suZgest was donc. Outrages and tortures,
tan vile for tht pages ai a book la a Christian
country, werc daiiy perpetrated."

Wha are responsible for thi~slckening
record ai blood-curlding atrocities ? Primar-
Ily and mainly, Abdul Hamid, the Sultan af
Turkcy. 01 this uhere caunaI ho the sbadow
ai a doubt. Ho had only ta lift bis finger
and the outrages wauid have ceased. But bis
symnpathy wlîh tht persecutors mas apenly
dlsplayed whea, aftor tht first massacre la
Sassoun, ho despatcbed a speciai messenger
ta thte Mamans Yekkt Pasha, theomamander
af the Turklsh troops Ilwlth a message ai
thanks, and a very higb decoration set ln
brlliants.' This act ai tht Sultan-a
deliherto and opta defianceofaithe Christian
sentiment ai Europc-sbould have awakcn-
cd sucli a starni ai rlghtcous Indignation as
would have swept bis accursed Government
from the face ai the earth. Russia, bulling,
lyiag Russ.la, must shoulder a largo measure
cf the ghastly respousibility. Had site been
permitted ta reap the fruits ai ber victory
avcr the Turks la the war ai 1876 sho
wauld no doubt bave greatly amelarated the
condition af tht Chrisîlans la the Tunkisb
empire. But wben ber aggressive ambition
was checked by the othor Europeaa powers,

she' exhausted those arts ai unprincipled
intrigue af which sho is sucli a consumIt
mistrcss, la arder ta thwart their humant
aad philaatbrapic efforts, and deliberatii
sacrificed the pont Armenlans upan tht
alînt ai ber national greed. No anc doubi
thitt tho Sultan's dogged refusai ta vieldts
the solicitatians or even ta the threats afile
ather Europtan powers was due ta the tact
that ho kocw lhe had Russia at bis back.
Franco and Germanoy l not be hcid gulil.
lessin the day-that wiii surely come-we
God calis the varlous nations tri account foi
their share la this awiai tragedy. If, insiasî
af tht unconcealed bostility ai France, ana
the caid indiffereaco and suspiciaus disimîs,
ai Germany, Great Brîtain couid bave coca,.
cd upon the beatty ca.aperatlon aor ta
bath, the Russian bear would have bien
campeled ta retroat ta bis iaorthern lito ana
tht atrocities that have borrillcd thet wnsîd
wauid have been brought ta a spcedy tir.
minatian. Our own mathorlnnd Is not (ire
from blamne, and yet we may say leilh
truîb and prîde, that Great Briltatin h thetoni,
Etiropean nation that bas over sbown au,
sincere dosire ta correct the Intolerable
abuses af Turklsh misruto and secute ai icas:
a useasure ai justice for the Christian sub.
jects ai tht Sultan.

A single word, uttered with the cmphasis
nia unitcd Eurapean voice, wauld instactiy
have termlnaaed tht bawlessness and appres.
sion that have culmiaated ln the bortibt.
atrocities ai tht past two vears. But ta, the
etomnal disgrace ci Christian Europe, serti.
toca Vears bave passed away and that woid
is stili unspoken. 01 course, the difficuitits
that confroated tht Brtitish staiosaien wre
almast averwhclmlng. The gravity ai the
situation cauld hardly ho exaggera:cd. A
few voeks aga, la tht Imperlal Hanst Di
Oommans, wbca Sir Robert Reid spoke with
elaquent Indignation ai Christians heicg
massacred on the Island af Crt, atsi
under the moutbs ai British cannon, a oaenl
ber af the Goverament replied that a sIDRI-
spark (ram anc ai theso guas might baie
set ail Europe afl ame. Wieil, Europe fichil
dtserves ta he set afi me. Ocly a baptisa
ai ire vill purge away thase selfish tealca.
les and unhaly ambitions that bave made
lier a sllent spectator af outrages that art
simply deviiisb. Mare than once ta ber
long carter Britain bas had leaders who
wouid bave taced ail adds la such an emerg.I
ency as Ibis, and fired ripon Constaiiticopit
witb "'a magnificent scora ai canscquences.
At ont time lu scemed as though Brîtain was
aimast ready ta tako the decisîve stop. and
champion the cause ai bumanity, single.
handod. But just at this critical iuoctute
another nation bas ta stop in and burden i s
seul wlth a sbareofa tht awini guilt. Pres).
dent Cleveland's message ta Caugres, eaj
the subject afube Venezuelan boundary ri.
lieved tue terrible tension af public leeUnel
la Great Britala, caused by the topons eit
tht Armeolan atracities ; and tht outhargt
af anti-B ltlsh feeling la the Amtrlran it
public, evaked hy that message, effectualiI
tied tht bands af the British Gaverament
and gave tht deathhlow te Ainenaas
hopes ai British Intervention. Botter that à
buodred Monroe doctrines shouid bave be
tara ta sbrods and a hnndred strips ai Brit.~
ish territory, such as that la dispute between
Britain and Venezuela, shouiri bave hea
lost farever, than that tbt escutchtoinsotht
tva groat Anglo-Saxon nations shauid blie
for ail time ta camne tht bar sinister afI lle-
gitimate ambition, iavolving them bath la
tht black disgrace ai îurnlng a deaf earta
tht pîteous cries et a boipless commun!ty,
s!owly being grouind ta powder beiween the
upper and nether milîstane ot Turklsb fai-
ticism and oestial Kurdlsb feroclty. Oal
hrethren ai tht United States must shart
wltb us tht guilt and shame aofvinatoet
responsibiiity for tht sufferings ai the AP
menians may fairly ho laid an tht door ci
Great Britain. Liko us, tbey must stand
wlth howed beads and listen nieekly ta
Watsar.'s hurnlog yards ai scornfali l)(dIg
nation :
Nover. 0 crayon Engiaad, nevermore
Prate thon of gcnerous effort. tightcous aia t
Betrayer ai a people, lenow thy shanie!
Sunior bath pascd, and autusnn's thrtsli

fliat,
1Boen winnowd ; \inter at Armenas doax
Snails like a %li,; and suilit he £sturd andfiIiL'
SIccp flot ; thon oniy slccpcst. and the saine
Cry unto filavcn ascerids as heretolore ,
And the ted strcani thou rmigbtest have statuDc

cd yct s ;
And o'cr the catth tbere sounds non trulsine'

tane
To shake the ignoble~ torpot ai tby sans;
But with indiffercnt cycs tbcy watch and sec
Helî'sgregent sitting yonderto rpped by tbtt
Abdul, tht Danced, an bis iofernal thrac.
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PR. VA l'OS AX4 D THIE NE 1?

NIFF.TING OF Ttic IMISSION SVNOD.

Tht following letter Itum Dr. Paton ai
the New Hebrides Mission npptared' ilaa
lae issue ai thteIBelfast Wîfness and wiliibc
read wth pleasure by alil nterested ln

Rev. Dr. Paton, writing ta Mr. Wm.
Watson, hon. secretarp and treasurer for
ireland ai tht John G. Paton Mission Fund,
(rom an board tht mission ship Dayspring,
at the New Hebrides, lunae 23(d, saYs-
"'The annuai meeting ai aur missiun Synod
bas just closed. It was ane of tht most
cordial and spiritual Synods we bave ever
bad. From 7 ta 8 o'ciock a.m. was dally
spent ln a prave,: meeting ; breakfast at 8
and faily warship. Spnad began at 9, and

ith a short time excepted for dinner and
tea cont!nued till mldnight, as tht business
ce band was disposed ai, for nte weelc, ex-
cediogly exbaustlng work. Twenty.one
inssionaries and ont Iap heiper were present.
Our whole company consisted ai 4o adulta
and io chlldren, whiie 9 adruits and 5
cbiden, besides those at their education ln
BtItan, Austraila, and New Zealand were
absent. Ail these, witb aur now -.71 native
teachers and heiptrs, and aur Daysfn'ang
mission ship, require a large yearip expendt-
turt la support af aur mission, which we
trust lesuis will pravide tili tht remalning
cannibals are taught ta slng His praise, and
rejoice in His salvation.

The two great events oi aur Synod thia
year were tht settling ai four bîghly educated
and promising young missionarles and ont
lay helper. The Rev. T. McMiilan, MA.,
supportcd by tht Presbytetian Church of
Siuth Austratia, reaccupied their vacant
station at %Veisise Tanna, which durlng tht
acancy bas been kept opta by two ai my

Aevan teachers-ane ai whom, Notshea,
bas been there some fourteen Vears. Tht
Re. Frank H. L. Paton, 1.D., our son, bas
OPented a new station amnong 4,000 cannihals,
to as speakIng an unknown language, on tht
west ide ai Tanna. Tht Rev. J. Sandilanda,
M.B.C. M., was ta be placed on tht north end
of Tanna, Ia suitable opening could bc gat
tetre la a scattered population of about
trw, speaklng a ditiereat anguage or
datect, but at twa ai tht principal baat
landiaga some ai tht chis were oppased,
one by bis brother, a returned Kanaka
laboirer (rom Queensland. A suitable sta.
lior, i am verp sorry, could flot be got,
and he gots north, by tht aid ai a
deputation ai missionaries, ta sek a station
ote north ai Malikula, or tht wesî af Santo.

The last two namned are supported tbrough
Victoria. The Rev. F. G. Bawie, M.A., sent
ont and supported bv tht Fret Chnrch ai
Scoaud, la appointed ta South Santo, not
bit rom Dr. Annand's Teachers' Training
Insitution, but for medical Instruction he
renains a time witb Dr. Guna), an Acîtynni
and Futuna. Bp the knd support ai a lady
in England the iay helper la witb aur son on
Tanna. Misa Garton, a lady belper la achool
teacbiag, bas heen engaged bp Mr. and Mrs.
Micelson, of Tongoa, and a trained nurse
bas been engagtd for Dr. Lamb's hospital
on Ambrim.

Tht second great event was Synad's unani-
finusly acccpting tht steamn auxiliary Day-

'Pigas aur New Hebrides mission sbip,
tonv citr a (air ard spmpathetic trial, whicb
bas been already accomplisbed so far as
cnfort is cancerned. But many doubt If
tevrill be able ta meet ber ptarlp expense.
Though rather amal ow for aur work, for
sbe had nîincteen mission passengera from
Sidney ta tht lal1anda, and fiftp ta Synod,
besides ber native and white crew, wood for
a bouse, and provisions for ail, etc, etc., yet
teP acter experienced such comfort saiiing
Ba aY sIfip la aur mission, or ta or iram
SY80d, as la this Dayejring. She la God's
ti by Bis people ta aur mission. After

ber formai receptian, Synod offéed fervent
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prayer and thanks ta God for the unaalmity ai
ber acceptance as aur mission ship by the
Svnod. She is piaced under the speciai care
af a malnaging committee ln Victoria, wbicb
ls ta be respoosihie for ber yearly expoose,
over soute £1.600, hitherto given by the
churches supporttng aur mission, ta keep the
mission sbip. To assist in tiul: they expect
the yearly extra £r,ooo promised through
pou and ml committet la Britain by the many
fritnds ai aur mission. Tht Sydney Day.
spring Board, after paying agency exponses,
ouly Is tu hand over ail moncy gat by it for
the Daysoring ta tht responsihît managing
committet la Victoria, whicb pays or sanc-
tions ail bier exptaditure, su as ta ktep down
ber expense as far as possible wth efficlency
ln tht work. May tht Divine blessing test
upon ber and ber work ln carrying tht light
af the Gospel 10 the many tbausands an aur
graup yet la heathen darirnesa.

Ta me tht work af two and a bail days
this wcek was intczzclIy lnteresting la landing
the wood and clearing the graund for tht
bouse ai my son Frankr, the misslonary ai
tht John G. Paton Fund on tht west ide ai
Tanna. Tht Tannese rcceived them more
klndiy than we exp.-cted, and tht trader and
bis wlfe living there were verv kind. Mfessrs.
Smaii, Mackenzie, and Dr. Sandilanda also
gave us ail the help possible. Tht natives
are nude, painted savages ; wamen wcar
grass skirts or aprans, aad nianq girls seven
or elght vears ai age nothing. How very aad
ta sec a noble race su extremely degraded.
Tht trader told as that a few days before we
iauded, la a quarrel about a womnau, two
wamen were abat and twa chiidren mnurdered
and It is not long since they kllled tbret
persans and feasted an their bodies near bis
bouse ; but wre hope the Lord's Day ta favour
poor Tanna la near now. Frank and bis
partv live la tenta tili thep can erect bis bouse,
and ta help la this Mr. Mackrenzie, tht car-
penter la tht Day3,bring«, bas been eagaged
hp hlm for about two mnontha, when on tht
retura ai tht Dayspring bc goea on ta help
another, etc. Hé la a good Christian, deeply
lnterested ln aur work, and will bc a great
help for tht flrst two inonths ta tht pouag
people. The humant commander oi Her
Majest's ship Royalist was passlng Tanna,
saw tht Days>pring at anchor landing tht
material for the bouse. and came ta anchor
near bp us juat as tht Daysftting waa leavlng.
Tht natives were threatening the lite ai tht
trader, and bo3sted that no man-oi-war couid
call at tbis aide af Tanna, su bis providential
cali wiii do goad, It la haped, for ail parties.
He la going ta cati again on bis retura voyage
la about a month, and ]et tht natives set
some demnonstrationi, and give them some
advIce wich mal help ta ktep tbem iromn
taking lives, but the Gospel la tht only real
civilizer ai man-yet we feit grateful for bis
kind cail la tht circumstances. We bad ta
leave the young people, cammending tbem
ta God's care and guidance la their work on
Tanna.

As 1 am wrIing, the 1J.ys>ring seemed ta
stop, and I ran an deck tu knaw why. We
were paaalng between thetIlanads oai My and
Makuru, bath wraugbt by Mr. Mline, chiefly
by teachers, for Makuru ia some 16 miles
irom bis head station at Nguna, and It bas a
population af about 200, now ail proiessed
Christians. Tbree mencaila corne fi lin a
canoetut get their mail, and sec If tht captain
çvanted any boat banda. Qa being Infarmed
that tht vesseI would retura in about six
weeks, and receivng their mail as thrown ta
them tied ta the end ai a rapt, tht leader
sald. IlGood-bye and God blesa pou," and
placlng tht letter or lettera between bis teethagainat a strong beadwlnd and bcavy sea
thtp paddled bock ta their awn Island. What
a proof these Isanders, who were cannîhais
a few years aga, now gîte ai tht mighty,
titvatIng and civlizing power af thetctaching
ai J tans Christ. Troll the Gospel ls tht
anly truc and real civilîzer ai man. It bas
neyer iallcd. Mr. Milne bas seven Islands
la bis charge ; dve ofihem are now Inbabited
bp proicssed Christîann, and tht ather twa
have anlp a few heathens let on tbem. On
ont ai themn latelp 200 persans at once Cnl-
braced the Gospel. On Efate, Erromanga,
Epi, and Tougoa the success bas aisa been
marvellons, and on tht othet islands
encouraging. Last Sabbath on Nguna we
had the areat "'Y af worsbipping with 500
couverts and addresslng tbem. On aur
caling at dear aId Anewa 1 bail tht pleasure
of a short service la tht churcli, and baptized
four chiidren. There tht population la la-
creasing. They have iram stventv ta elghty
btaltbp, nlce-looking chiidren. They have
lad fia missionarp visitlng them since 1 left

SVear, pet the ch ici and bis two ftliow-
eliders, assisted by tht teachers, have con-
dncted ail tht churcb services and tht
schoais regnlarly, and there bas been fia fal.
log away or cases ai Churcb discipline. but
evervthing tu cncourage and show pragreas.

cOoNucTID DY A A MUBIDSOTaI 11E NERAL

Sortions 8 l tho naturai warid and those
la tht spiritual do not alwaVs fefliow the
sama caiendar. rMi dafor the church
on earth au wall as for that above la ta te-

1 : ovar not loe than twaive manner ai
fruits, yiaided svary muotb 1 but tht Ideail l
not rsachad wtbottt diligent pianting and
wa1cr1ngý Sowing iu always timely, but
thoe oarc satone that maite an sspecialiy
loud cali (or eflart. Now, when tht famer
le gathorlng tht roward aiflis toli, le a time
when most of aur sociatios have thair sprinig-
time. O6flccrs, committecs, and members
that mean ta have tht caming year a fruit-
fui ont must ios no time lla making their
plans.

Tht autuma brings mare or lesai
change. Many sociotios wli teedtht bs ot
sorteofa thoir hast workenu, wha leave for
ather filods of work. Membans that have
nat been glvlng the haut ai service la tht
past will not ha ikoiy ta show great zeai
after an absence ai woeks whon their te-
sponsibiIity was not kept belote tbam. On
the other band, thora may bc naw faces ta
welcamt, and many wli rotura wlth a beart
for barder work alter a summtr's test or a
chance ta os what la boing dont la other
places, Tht situation bon ln it promise ai
advance and declina. Tht two may ln some
cases ho ncarly baianced. Evea wben tht
prospect lu vary docidodly one way, aimost
everything niay depond an tht beginning.
An eatbusiastlc start will turn tht scale
'wth tht Indifférent and gîte cheer ta tht
others. A year ai blessing may hc ensured.
It u onot enouRh ta equal past deeds. What-
ever tht disnclvanages, (Uod lu rcady ta
make tht comlng voaritbeuat. Now lutht
time for every ant, rom tht president ta
tht weakest mamber, ta hothlnking what
ho c-an do ta strongthen waak places, ta win
new members, ta dccpon tht spiritual lite, ta
makt tht uocîoty mare holplul ta tht Church.
la your soclety ready ta go forward ? Are
pou prayinq and planning ?-Golden Rule.

AN IMt l'otS ANlT S11:1'.

It will bc rrsmonbored that tht General
Assembly la june lest instructcd its Cam-
mittet an Young Pecplo's Soc-lties ta con-
aider how tht doctrine, polity, history and
wOrk ai aur Churcb miRht ho brought more
adequately befora the yoting people tbrougb
their soc-lties and ta proposa a plan ta
this and tu tht societios. The Committet
on Wednesday last considered tht question
la ail its hearings and dec-lded upan a plan
whicb It lu bopad may meot with tht hearty
approval ai tht Churcb, and may bo taken
up enthuslastically by the young people.
Detalis il h o snt out ta tht societies ln
due tima. Moanwhiia It may ha tated that
the graftiag mctbod la tht ont suggcsted.
Prescrnt programmai and topic cards are ta
be interfored witb n littieasa possible. For
doctrine, a short pariod, sny, ite minutes at
each meeting, lu ta hacpiven to that beat ai
ail manuais ai Presbytarian bellet, tht Short-
er Catechism. Six mactingu arc proposed
durlag tht yaar ta conuilder tha poiity and
blstory ai thr Church and six tht Schemes,
making onte ach month. For the pear 1897
tht tapica for thesa mtetings gîte a general
survey. Ia succ-etding poars many avenues
ofIinterestrug datail wlil invita study. Tht
comploted schamo will ha sent out la2 gond
dima tor tht ntw Vent, nnd an effort lu ta be
made ta hava ht prlnted by a well knowa
Christlan Endeavor publisbing bouse on the
uaiorm tapia carde, 50 that societies will
hava bath the unliorm topics and thesa

sealtoplcs tidshy aida. Titis wili ha
xccdngip conveniant for thosa sociaties.

and we trust it may ba a vcry lArge number,
who may fail la with the proposai of tht
General Asambiy's Qommtîse.

Say what you bava ta Say la tht fawe t
words possible. IlIf 1 saad a main ta ex-
amine a harie for me, 1 expect hlm ta gîva
mea bis points, uc-t how many bains ha bas la
bis tail," was Abraham LincoIn'ii way oi
empbaslzlng the value ai brevity. -Eix.
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At the ou!set we must try ta get a clear
Idea of the terni atonement. Dr. llodge, an
authority of the higbest repute, abjects ta the
use of the word atonement ln expressing the
wark aiChrist and would use instead the word
satisfaction. Iaasmucb as the farmer la the
word used ln the topic, we shali use it bere.
There are somte wtio thlnk that lesus came
ta earth merely ta show a Raod exampie-to
show men how ta live, and ta show tbem
how ta die. There are others iwho thinir
that God punlshed sin ln Christ ta show His
batred of it, and ta preserve a measure of
Iaw and order ln His moral universe. But
by the termi atanement we mean that Christ
has made a true and proper satisfaction for
sin by paying the fult price, anid hy obtain-
log through Ris merits the acquittai af the
sinner ou the grauad af justice.

1. We helieve in the atonement, and la
this view af it, because the Scrlptures plain-
IV teach it. 11'To the iasw and ta the testi-
many 1 " What do we find? ' Ye were
redeemed by a prIce (i Cor. vi ' 20). "lNY
were rcdeemed fram pour vain conversation,
flot witb corruptible things such as iliver
and gald, but with the preciaus biood af
Christ " <r Peter 1:i 1). Il Christ gave Hlm-
self for us tijat He might redeem us fram ail
iniquity " (Titus fih-14). "IntuVhom pe
bave redemption tbrough lis biood " (Eph.
1 - 7). IlThe Son ai man came flot ta be
ministtred nte but to minister and ta Rive
His 111e a ransom for many." "lHt was
wounded for aur transgressions, [le was
brulsed for aur iniquities, the chastisemnent
af aur pence was laid upon Hlm and with
His stripes we are hcaied." '" Christ also
bas suifered for us, the just for the uniust "
(1 Peter fi: z8). These, and many other
passages which might be adduced, clearly
establîshes tht vitw af the atanement that
we bave taken. We believe ln the atone-
muent because God bas taught it.

IL. We believe in the view of the atone-
ment as prestated, because it la the only ont
which comporta with scriptural views ai
God. 'lGod Is love," and because He
loves sinuers, it Is nattiral that He should
desire ta Save them. O1 course be could
pardon freely witbout any atanement being
made, but this would be donc at the expense
ai is justice. But God ls just as well as
lc'ving, and sa must demand the penalty
when Hîs law Is violated. When we accept
the view that we bave takeu, we can under.
stand hcnw God can be juat and the justifier
ai those wbo beileve ln Jesus.

111 We belleve lia the atanement as we
have vlewed it because it seems ta meet the
nceds af men af ail classes and conditions.
When this vlew ai it Is accepted, lts tend-
ency always la ta humble the sinner, ta
make blm, hate sin, ta impress on hlm, the
netd ai a Saviaur, ta gîve hlm a lofty con-
ception of God's character, and ta Induce
hlm ta trust entirelp ln Christ for salvation.
Wbatever exalts Christ ln the eyes ai a sin-
ner, and humbles a sotter la bis awn eyes,
is productive ai gaod. Thtis seems ta have
ever been the resuit wheu ibis view of tht
atonement bas been earnestip and lovinglp
presented. Those wbo reject it, and wbo
regard Christ as coming ta the world mere-
ly ta show an example of righteous living
and triumphant dying are apt ta flu into
dreamp speculatians oaIl"sweetncss and
llght. " But lt ]s one tbing ta adt tire gond-
ness - It la another and very diffi:reat thtng
ta abbar that wbicb la cvii, ta cieave ta that
whicti ls gaod, ta he humble becanse af sin.
and ta rest Implicitly for salvation on a
Savlour's aimigbty arm. To look ripou tht
death ai Christ in any ather light than as an
atanement for the sins ai the world Is to
taire tb.q verp heart out ai the Gospel, ta rab
Christiaaity ai its strangest features and ta
deprIve man ai one oi the highest Incentives
ta holy living. Ont af the great secrets af
Paul's strength af purpose, of bis trac de-
votion, ai bis bolp ambition and ai bis
dauntless courage was that lie was able ta
say, Il God forbld that 1 should glory save
la the cross oi onr Lord Jesus Christ, by
whom the world la crticie1 unto me and 1
unto the world."
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T HE Interior draws- a distinction between being
"divinely inspired and being inspired by a

divine." Would that ail theoZies of inspiration
were as easily understood.

L HUNG CHANG as one qualification for
membership of a committee on the selection

of a pastor for a vacant congregation. He would
neyer forget to say to a candidate, " How old are
you?

'1HE omission or insertion of a single letter
I often makes a great difference. Several

English periodicais comment on the establishment
of a colony of drunkards in Dakota. The people
are Dunkards.

IF Li Hung Chang may be taken as the highest
1 product of heathenis5m and Baron Russell as

the best specimen of a man the Roman Catholic
Church can produce, British Romanism is many
times better than Chinese heathenism. The Chief
justice could neyer corne down to such questions as
the Chinese Viceroy asked some of our leading men.

('IVE us war with ail its horrors before tyran-
Gjny. The shout and shock of battie are less
dreadful thari the butchery of women and children
in Armenia. That is the text on which the Grand
Old Man is about to speak one of these days in
Liverpool. We predict a firing of British blood that
will make the British Government wake up rather
suddenly.

(\UR good friend the Halifax Witnesçs reports
0J a "Presbyterian RaIly " and repeats theword in an editoýrial note. Surely the Wiiness
does not wish to make the use of such a word asidrally " general in the Presbyterian Ohurch. Just
faDcy Principal Caven intimating from the pulpit
that a "'Preshyterian rally" would take place.

A COnW EP ORiDA nRYsy htte er-fh

iJr.E CANADA PRE-SBYTERIAN.

T H E Globe is doing excellent service to Canada
by asking the friends of Prohibition to say

how they woult raise the seven millions that a
prohibitory law may strike from the revenue of
Canada. Various suggestions have already been
made, and doubtless there are more to follow. This
seems to be a good time to remember Sir Oliver's
leading question,." What are statesmen for but to
solve problems." StilI it is a good thing to have
suggestions.

T HE Southern and Northern Presbyterian
Churches of America have recently had

editors in the Moderator's chair of their Supreme
Courts. It is said that the editor-moderators were
extremely sensitive. They shouid not have been.
An editor- usually gets and gives. more prodding of
one kind and another in a mont h than a pastor or
professor does in a twelvemonth. By the time an
editor is promoted to the moderatorship of a Gen.-
eral Assembly he ought to be able to take his own
medicine without a squirm.

THAT brilliant Irishman and cloquent jurist,
TBaron Russell, Lord Chief Justice of Eng-

land, stated the other day in an interview that in
cross-examination "«the most' essential thing to
remember is that you arc likely to put up the
backs of both judge and jury if you are not per-
fectly fair to the witness under cross-examination.
And before you can safely enter upon severe or harsh
cross-examination of a witnçss, you must first lay
before your tribunal the grounds which justify that
course."p The learned Chief should have been
asked to deliver a lecture on cross-examination at
Osgoodc Hall.

TT secms quite as difficuit for Orientais to under-
1 stand our Western civilization as it is for
Western people to understand Oriental customs.
The Chinese Viceroy when in London had an
interview with the Directors of the Bank of Eng-
land. Among other leading questions, Li asked
the President where he Zot ail the money in the
bank. The President mentioned the principal
sources, and ended by saying that they got large
sums for safe-kceping from orphans and widows.
" How can these widows trust you with their
money "? asked Li. The President could miot
very well answer that question.

(LERGYM EN and civil servants seem to standCon the same platform in regard to election-
eering. Comparatively few deny the right of a
clergyman or a civil servant to mark bis ballot. A
civil servant may also make speeches and act on
commîttees, but we think there will soon be, if
there is not now, an unwritten law -which will say,
the civil servant who does that must take the risks.
It is exactly 50 with a clergyman. There are flot
many people in this Dominion who would deny a
minister the right to vote. If he goes farther and
preaches on poiitics, or makes political speeches, he
must just risk what may corne. On the whole, we
think this is a pretty fair way of settling the matter.

EXPRESSIONS of opinion in our PresbyteriesEseem to indicate that there is some doubt
as to whether Alexandria is a suitable location for
the Dominion Rcformatory for young men. Special.
ists in prison reform prefer a location in which the

unit against the admission of Chinamen. Some
years ago when on the Pacific Coast we came to
a different conclusion. Then, as now, there were
many strongly against the Chinamen, but there
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was a large body of people distinctly in favor
allowing the Chinese to corne and h ave -a
chance. On the other hand there were opÇM~
tbem the labouring class and ail the newàPaMo
and politicians in quest of the working-rma't Vote
This is clearly a case in which the view5 ft1
people most deeply affected must be carefllfî
weighed, and receive ail due consideratioUl atth
hands of the Government of the day.

XTE do not admire spurts in religioni. 0WVhave very littie confidence in,, sheet-1le
Christians. And yet we cannot help sayiflg t»t'
those good people who have been -enjoyiflg thee
selves for months and have now returnedkh
should "«take hold " of their church r a
renewed and increased energy. Septemnbran
October should be good months for the Chne
Many of our city and town readers have not O
an hour's work for their church since last Juno "
there be earnest, skilfui and persistent work 00«
and plentv of it. There is another matter of qa

importance. The revenue of many congregaeOple
goes down to zero in July and AuguSçt. Peitbaire away and they took their money awaY jrt
them-and spent a good deai of it too. The fasl
envelope after the holidays should be verY
How about yours?

MOST interesting and impoftant depart0l~e0
A fForeign Mission work, but cOf1Prtiy eetaa distinctive feature of it, s that t

educated natives of such coun tries as Iàiia, Chilis'
and Japan. Reference was lately made tO t
in China. It is only about two ycars slflc tn_
Rev. Dr. Pentecost returned fromn a mission t e
cated natives in India s0 successfui that it js .ve$Y
likely he wiii ere long undertake another Vi1 or
the same object. The Rev. Dr. H-enry l3af*
is now on bis w&y to India to give a cOurs .
lectures, probabTy in several cities, on "CnP
tive Religions." Now Prof. W. W. White ]b
D.D., formerly of Xenia Theological elay
but at present of the Chicago Bible Instlitteylboa
in answer to an appeal made to him on behaîf of
ten thousand students attending colleges and bigfr
schools in Calcutta, agreed to go and spend 1.
years in that city giving lectures on purelY bib"w
subjects. A building has been secured thto"n'
the generosity of Lord Overtoun in the heaft"<Ofue
college quarter in which is an auditoriunlo
seating capacity of one thousand. This bise1
ment is a most significant one in missi0flaf>' hb
tory, and the outcome of it will be watched «
deep interest by al who are concerned in til
great and vital subject. Who can tell but 1.11
be the harbinger of à time when a nationl~î1
born in a day. In addition to the men actuali
college there are at least fifty thousand F-ng
speaking non-Christian natives in Calcutta-

T is the most common of common-pIacetf tle
j.mark that the children are the hopeC

Church, but the fact of next Sabbath beingt1g 0
dren's Day may justify us in calling attentont
the importance both of this day and Of CO e is
attention to the dlaims of the Youn'g. Te t
danger of the day beingr made, as .we- have Sceo-*l-

training of the young than it has yét beenlas
do. Work for the young is 50 rapidly extendIn0 t

that we trust the day is not far distant weih
Church will sec its way clear to putting lit ail un'e'
the charge of one directing head, who, iIicOfl .1j
tion with a committee, will devote bis vihole tja
and strength to this work. The amount tObe done
is quite enough to employ the whole energies à
one man, and the money and the work sfeflt i"POO
it wiil be repaid with ample interest
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o! KNOX COLLEGE.

a WA n have before us two dirculars bearing upo
-to this institution, bath reierring to its finan-

te. cial needs. One directs attention ta thase îvhich are
he present and immediate, that is, needs for the

he current year, the ather looks beyand the immediate
hey present and has regard ta future ivants, contem-

he plates larger aims and a more protracted effort.
The flrst reminds the Clîurch that by appointmnent
ai the General Assembly, Sabbata, 27th inst., is

Te the day for the collection ta be taken up in aid ai
a'the Callege, in those congregatians that do nat

at otherwise provide for it. Two points in this circular
aie c9pecially ta be noted, anîd shauld receive

e sympathectic consideration fromn aIl friends af the
th Coliege and those who put value upon :i fully

d equipped ministry. lIt is that two newv prafessors
h. have been added ta the staff ta supply the places icit
evacant bV the late Professar Thomson, and Rev.

ot Dr. Gregg, now retired, and that thesc new appoint-~
ty ments mean incrcased outlay. When these appoint-
ai mrents werc made b>' the General Assembly it

simpiied the intention ta provide adequate support
lfoir them, and ta this the Church stands pledged.
hIt now rests with it ta make tiais pledge good.

t Surel>' it ought not ta fail in doing this.
The other point set forth is that last year, but

$6,864 wvere contributed b>' cangregatians for Knox
Coilege, and that this year ta make up the deficit
ai last and meet current expenses af salaries and
ather things, Sig,Soo are needed. Ibis state ai

* things calîs ver>' evidenti>', as the circuilar point!i
out, for largel>' increased contributions ta meet

* the demands ai the Coliege.t The other circular refers to a new departure
e with a view ta pramate and put upori a soiid and

- enduring basis the financial support ai the College.
This is the iormation on its behaîf ai a " Cailege

r Endowment and Sus;tentation Ass-)ciation." The
name ai this newv organi7ation indicates suffi-

* ciently'its abject. The constitution and office-bear-
Ss ai the Association are as yet onl>' provisional,

a id permanent arrangements for its work, rt is
e'cpected, wiil bc' made probabhy at the time ai tle
apening of the Criliege. The fee for annual member-
ship, we rnay mention in the meantime, is anc
dollar, and for lite niembership flfty dollars. This
proposed step on behalf of the Cle is a must

and persistentiy stuck ta, resuit in much gaod
ta it. But ail dcpends upan this, and this
again depends almost entirely upoi the qualifica-
tions af thc men wvho shaîl be put in charge af this
ncw mavement, as regards their lave and wise zeal
for the interests ai the Coilege, their arganizing
capacity, and not a littie aiso up3n their personal
qualities in commanding the confidence and good-
wili af ail friends ai the Coliege. When permanent
arganizatian is effected, no doubt ver>' careful
thought li be given ta every point that can make
it mast effective in securing the end contemplated.
Time should be taken ta see that this Association is
praperly launched and it will pa' wvell if it is
taken.

With respect ta the matters mentîoned in these
circulars tîva things force themns2lves at once upon
the attention, namel>', the needs and the dlaims
ai the College. With respect ta the first, they are ta)
oliviaus and clamant ta require ta be pointed out.

*. If there is one to whamn the Collere can praperly
look for support, and who yet makes rro effort an
its behaîf, he cannot plead that he did flot know
th e urgency ai the need.

The dlaims ai the Cailege are hardi>' less
obviaus. They arise tram the nature ai the case.

- Presbyterians have always believcd in, and insistzd
upan an educatel mini;try , they will be satisfied
wvith no other,. and in these circumstanccs schools
ai the prophets have the strongest kind ai dlaimn
for adequate support tram those who cail for them

- and insist upon having them.
The past services ta the Church ai Knox Cal-

lege ir supplying for over luft> years a succession
ai pastors and teachers at homne, ta îvbose ability,
and zeal, and piety the present standing and ever
enlarging wc'rk ai the Church and ber influence for
gaod are visible witnesses, patent ta aIl, might be
mentioned. lier missianaries abroad, the work
they have donc and are daing, the ministers shei
has given ta ather sister churches in which they i
are prized and honored ; the thealogical schools in
which her graduates are principals or prafessors ;
the great multitude ai ber spiritual children in the

- past and in the present, give this Cailege the
strangest dlaim upon the Church. If fulilhing j
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v.cry largely and faitlfüull in the past, tlie one
chief end for which sucli an institution is called into
existence, cari constitute a dlaim for continucd and
adequate support, Knox College can with confid-
ence present this claim.

Further, the future necds of our Chiurch ini this
land require that this Callege receive fihe support
it cails for. These needs are flot lessening ; in
some rer,,- -- they arc increasing. Especiaily is this
the case ir * he demands the age is making for a
ministry z.ady at every point and an every occa-
sion ta meet the enemies af revealed truth and of
the kingdom af God. The filling up at this pres-
cnt time of her depie.ted staff af proiessors consti-
tutes a claim which every tiedemofa the College
should téee!and promptly and cordially respoîid to
as an evidence of welcome, and ant cncouragemnent
ta them ta give the College and the Chiurchl their
best service. The enfeeblement of any of our
colieges is, in sa far, the enféeement af the
Church which we prize and love ta serve the cause
af God and man, and weakening its hpnds in laying
broad, and deep, and strong tiiose foundations of
truth and righteousness upon wvhich only aur
national life can be buit up and made a bicssing ta
caming generations. We are building for the
future; let us in aur colieges build sotidly and wvell.
The future is in the hands af the oresent, and in
few ways, if any, can aur Ohurch naw cffect s0
much for good in the future as through our caileges,
and amongst others ini the land and in the (Jhurch,
of that ane whose services in the past furnish such
a sufficient guarantee for what they will be in the
time to corne.

FOR EIGN MISSION SUPPOR T.

L AST year, as ail wlio take an intercst in aur
mission wark knoiv, ended with a consider-

able deficit in aur Foreign Mission funds. Ours
wvas by no means a solitary exception among
Churches in this respect. In same the deficiency
%vas muchilarger than in aur case. There couid bc
faund, no doubt, many causes for this , iortunately,
somewhat unusual state ai things. ')ne srriaus
aspect of it is that it arises ini the face af evcr In-
creasing clainis. Ilad the limit beeri reached in
this respect, being behind a fev thousand dallars
could soan and easiiy be overtaken, but instead ai
the limit of outiay having been reached, the very
success for wvhich wve pray and thank God when it
is -ven, imaplies larger and yet largcr outlay. The
question naturally forces itself upon the mind and
presses for an answer . How is this state af things
ta be met? In three ways, it appears ta us, ways
which are ail wîthin the reach *of Christi,.,n people.
One is, an increase of zansecration of themnselves
and ail they have ta the service af Christ. This
must res- upon an ever-growving senssu af the
dlaims which the Lard Jesus 1-hrist has upan thase
who profess ta have been sav, by His sufferings
ani death, and who, because they have been
bought with His preciaus blood regard themselves
as not their own. 0f this kind ai cansecration
there are many brighit and shining examples daovn
through ail the history of the Church. And
cognate ta this is the feeling in ail its reality and
intensity af the claim which, because of the com-
mon brotherhaad of ail men in the ane God and
Father and Saviaur Jesus Christ, they ail have
upon us ta give them the gospel.

The second way cansists in building up ta the
utmost af theChurch at home by provoking it and
stirring up ta lave and goad deeds by the preach-
ing af the gospel in ail its fuiness and its claims, by
furnishing fuil information ai the great need and
awful condition of the heathen world without the
gospel, and setting belore Christians examples of
consecratian which are ta be found in abundance
in the Church. In addition ta this is the
building up the Church at home b>' faithful and in-
creasing home mission work in carrying the gospel
ail aver and inta every part af aur awn land. Ta
neglect this is ta cut off and dry up the ver>' sources
of supply by which the gospel is ta be carried ta
the ends af the earth, both as respects money and
men and women ta go as missionaries wherever
needed. The condition of maintaining and extend-
ing foreign missions is b>' the way af home
missions.

And Iast, and mast imperative af ail, the con-
stantly increasing demands of the foreign field
can only be met by making it ta the utmast extent
passible the constant, steady aim af foregin mission

work, the creating of a self-supporting~, self-cxtcnd-
ing native Christian Church. it is obiîotsly oill' in
this wvay that the constantly increasing catis for thte
goqpel from every part ofithe wvarld, now v vrywlhcre
open tthIe missianary, can be met. This agency,
at flrs;t under direction of those wlio have rirst takeni
the gospel amang ait unchristianized people, is
and must aiways be b>' far the most effective means
for the sprend and building up uver thce vhole carth
afiflic Christian Church. Those workers abrond
who best succeed in building up a native seif-
supparting, self-extending Christian Churcli, arc
the men and ivamen wvho are daing the best and
mast abiding îvork. This process mutst almost
necessarily be slow and require time, patience, and
much Christian tact and wisdom. If theqe threc
things aie contintied, and made the constant qteady
aim of the Christian Church, under the blessing ai
God, and by the presence and almiglity power ai
the 1-Ily Spirit in the (1hurch, there witl never be
wanting the means ta continue ta its gloriaus con-
sumrmation the carrying af thre gospel and the
knowledge af the way ai saivatian ta the uittermost
ends of thecearth and toaail people.

MR. BR VAN ON fIWE C'A USE 0F
GRIMIE.

W E gladly 1>ublish A-r. Bryan s letter an this
subject found in another coiumn. Having

more fully deflned aur position last week îivith
respect ta this matter, we do nat propose ta deal
further with it at prescrit, more especially as Mr.
Bryan's criticisms are evidently meant as oni>' an
introduction ta piesenting his vicw that enforcedi
idieness being the cause af paverty is the cause ai
crime. Thc causes af crime, as any observer dan-
not help seeinig, are manifold. Ihie subject Mr.
Bryan deals ith is an important and vry ide
oe, and %%ell deserves the caretul attention ai every
friend of the criminai classes. We are nat sa
sanguine as to believe witlî Mr. I3ryan that it only
remunerative work were iuund for ail, îdleness
poý,erty and crime wvould cease. We have to
many criminah, uhocannot complain ai cither wvant
af work or paverty ta permit us ta betheve this.

There are others ai Mr. Bryan's positions wvhich
we think open ta question. We do not, however,
wish ta exhibit a caviiiing spirit with regard ta
them. We would rather express aur satisfaction
that attention is being called mare and mare, and
mare intelligently than ever ta the subject ai crime
and the means of lesserring the causes afi t. Eariy
and careful education, and measures a! reform
appiied in its first stages are ver>' important
means ta decreasing its amaunt. But as the
causes ai crime are indeed legian, Sa toa the means
takeri ta reduce its prevalence must be ver-y nuni-
erous and varied. Chie! atnong these causes,
b>' the universal testiman>' ai the most coin-
petent judges, is drunkenness, but we cati hardly
agree îith Mr. Bryan that poverty is the chie!
cause ai drunkenness. It certaînly is nat sa accord-
ing ta aur observation.

Vith respect ta the matter ai education,
whether or nat aur school system is - maraîlly a
failure," %Qhich was the expression we used, we de-
çline ta be responsible for the interpretatian ili.
.Bryan puts upon it, that it is g'tuec cause for the
continued prevalence af crime." it is one thing to
say that a certain rneasure has fai! cd ta secure a
desired end, and another that it is the cause ai the
very opposite effect ta that which wvas intended.
]3ecause the police force o! Toronto bas not suc-
ceeded in repressing ahl disorder and law-breaking.
it daes not iailow that it is the cause ai dîsorder
and violation ai law in the city. its failure may be
anc af the causes wvhy these thin-s continue, a
very minor ane it may be of a hundred athers.
14r. Bryan wc are sure will see this distinction and
that he bas put a construction upon aur words tlaey
do not fairly warrant.

We aý'e giad ta find that the Globe and aur-
selves do flot really accupy dîfferent ground as ta
wvhat should be aimed at in our educationai systcm,
and the best means ta imprave it and make it more
effective as an elevating moral agency. We are
orrly concerned, because af the importance af any
system ai public schooi education, ta do wvlaatever
in us lies ta help make aur awn in ail respects the
very best possible, and ta effect this ail concernied
in any wvay in its management wil!, we hope, ailvays
find in THE CANADA PRESBYTERTAN sympath-
etic, discriminating and intelligent ca-aperation.
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tbe fa1nih! Circli
TU1<1IWE-cUXMIPl.

'The d2y work donc, my liomcwvard way
litenerih thseseru-irces' shadte

1 wended ;nenr ithe Rate my fay
xVaîchcd for me îvhile lie playsd.

0, lic was flir tai sec!
A winsome boy was lie,
Nvlth cyca of heavenli- blue
A soul no stain îlhat knew.

Anîd soon as lis adowvn the sirces
bly coming did cspy,

I .rilh would hc ipcrd un sagez lect,
ilntinding wilh joyous cry

T. jhasi) my hand and givt ils i.
Aîîisiel what lis hail do-le

Or seen, tie whils Iroug that or this
[lis sportive heuts lîad run.

O. bis with guilcles ait
The way (rom heurt to hecart 1
Tlîoughtful aîid his gIse,
A loviaR child was hc.

1 n% many a ysar that fair young head
l4as resîcci 'neath the sod,

And I the homeward way still trsad
'l' whcrc hc livcs in God-

An unknown aay ; but whe-îi 1ucar,
At last. tîhe shadowy pats.

01 lacking welcomc 1 vs no (car;
For nie my clild's airAit,

M'aure in heavenly gracc ard lort,
To gr551 nie as nîy guide,

And ope for me my rnansions's door.
And ayc with me abidc.

And se, thougli whilcs a tsar
Drops on the sod se dear,
Stlborne with checcr Ifais;
Mly child awiits me there.

'LJGFliVGbIlR NAILS."

A 1'TRUE SraUv OF' niVIE KCffîrg
MNASSAci1Iî.

On tLIesothoastera en-seto! CLii
yen wili fi nd LIe large city of Foochoi'
ut the mentI of Lhe Min river. Folle
the Min eue hundred muiles iluud, ai
yeuniili z-acI Kueleng, a wailed ciLyE
meet as largo as ALlante. liera nob
Euglial missionaries have labored fi
muuy years, sud hundreds e! Chine
people hava bo,.ome Christias. Bi
Kucbeng ie a hot. place iu summer ;i
tho niss8ionariceshave boen lu Lhe habiti
going eut ou LIe Mountains, tiveive Mill
away, La speud LIe sultry daya o! Jul
sud Angusa t tIc little village o! Wli
sang (Il Flowez-y Hill ,'), which la tw
housand fot higher than Kucheug, ai

tlerefore inucî boalthior sud coolor.
Ta this village, las. Jniy, weuti

nsaul LIe Kucleng baud of missionaric
tIe Rcv. Air. Stewart, hie wifeanduri 6
children, Mildrcd, Kathleen, Herbe:
Evan sud Baby Hilda, fnt7etler wil
soeven young lady missinries. Iu th
picasaut sommer z-dz-et tîcy litt
'lreained, lu LIe closing daya of Juiy,i
LIe dreudiai plans hat wore boiug ]ai
for tîteir destruction enly a littie way 0
umtong Lhe mountains. For flfecon milg
distant, up anieng LIe mountain cria-,
wasa fastnus calied Kunsaug, whe,
uearly tîrce uudred desperate mei
cali lcd Vegctariaus,'" wnre holdirg eecrg
meetings, like a baud o! robbors, te d
cide wlat te do. Foz- theso lawlcss ini

lad, for more than a year peut, given the
own Chinue e cighbors se mubh troubl
by burniug, kiliing sud piundoriug, th!
tIe gavez-uer of LIe district baad sont L'
regfinents ef Ohinesa soldiez-s te punis
them.

Ajthough afely hiddcu far-up amer
tbn crage o! the mountains, thoso icl-c
uicn were gTawing desperate, suda
sgrecd LIat tbey Must plunder sei
bacy-but wîtom 1 Thir captain,t
leader, was a mas named Tang, but gei

e rally known by hie nicknanie, IlLong
Finger Naill," bocauso ho alwaya allowed

- hisnasile ta grow two incelong 1 Ro
wae a fortune teiler, and boiug the niest
intelligont of tho IlVegotarisaq"(a peo-
plo so called becauso thoy profeas ttonet
no tuent.), and a writer of popular Bongo,
ho Bon bocamo the leader of tîjie band
of desporadoea. It was ho who wae
chifl1y responnibie for ail the horrible
thinge they 500fl aftorwarde did. lie
had wrtten notes to al l e ringloadora in
the country around, ordoring them to
moot bue nt tho mountain fastnoiss of
Kunsn. Whon they came lhe toid thoir
fortunes, and tld thora thoy muet do
soins darir and droadful thing if they
would escape ruin by soldiore. A council
of war was e ed on Mondriy night, Juiy
29, snd throo planesw.,ro proposed-to
rab a rich Chinaman in a noighboring vil-
lage of Taugteuk; or ta sot fire to the
city nf Kucheng and plunder it whilo the
people wera fieoing; or ta rab the foreign
missionarica iut Whasang.

But thora were many opinions, sud
tho leaders could net agroe. The wild
precipices rang with Lbe lond voices of
those force mon a they broke the stili-
now of the niglit in angry dispute. At
length"I Long Fingor Nails" cricd:

"Lot' draw straws 1"
« «Agrood 1" shouted a chorus of voices

-Lboseofa! ok, Li, Ming, Lang, Neng,
Wong, Ping, Yck, aud laLlers of the rab-
ber baud.

*Long Finger Nuill thon drow the lot
an tfell on Whasung. But soine salU:
«IN;let'a wait tiii to-niorraw night snd

thon try again."
in And sa they did ; but, again, on Tues-
W* day night Long Finger Naila drew Il Vhs-
)w sng." Once more ail ag-reed ta wait ;
ud but ou Wednesday night, the thirty-first,
SI- the captain agein drew WVhaeang!1
lo As Long Ra~ger Nail ws a fortune
Eor toiler, ho cried eut, "'That sottles iL 1I
meO Ho at once ordered the baud te pi-e-
ýut pare ta msrch ta the little village, filteen
80 mfles uway, %where tho miasionarica were
of now sleeping peucoefully, nover drcaming
le of barre.
i>' Only eue hundred, hewevcr, oboyed
la- the urder. They wcre 'wild, flerce-looking
en felows, bout on dreadful deede. They
id knew tIa mountain pathe, and sa, aven nt

niidnight, cenld eafely tbresd theïr way
as down oaver the rocks.

e The sun was juat risiug on Thuraday
va uorning, the fir8t dey of August, whou
TMild red, Kathleen and Herbert Stewart,

ith ati fhpycidecibdtebl
aie triooo! happ ctercu, cr lbd fLoiersi

te faon theracottag tabler itwldfoers
of fort' th rafatble, for it wa lyter-

id ouerd hcrns and drums, and ieeling up
Df hey aaw a band of one hundred savage-

ls looking men, nomo lu blue and sema in
'81 whilo coLttn clothes, coming ont of the

Sù bamboo grave near by. Thoy lied ta tho
et ohase, aud Kathleen, outrunnisg the

c hors a littie, hid under the bcd; but. the
l-rabberB foilowed sa closeiy that Lhey
arsiruck Mildred, Herbert and the tbrac-

)J year tala Evau (Who met tîcru nt the
lut door), cutting Miidred draadfully with
'a Swords aud epears, and wouudiug Herbert

el en badly LIaI, ho died next day.
A. leader nauicd Ting (hie niciruani

ag .was I Bind Eyo "), nud two aLlers, Wang
cà and Ming, rushod juto Lhe next roora,
all wbore Mr. aud If;-& Stewart wec juet
e. rlsing, sud atabbed thom bath through
or sud Lrangh 'oith sharp swards aud spears
u- numtil they fell dcad on the ilooz-. Thon

they elowv Lena, baby Hilda'n nurse, and
Misu Neilie Saundora, wha wus coming iu
frim aun sdjoining roor teLas00what vae
the matter. Au thoy raehod out, Ting
aftorwarde said thut lho eaw, the Stewart
childron huddled tegethor on the floor.

Moeanwhile another baud had breiren
into the othor cottage whoro six yaung-
ladies weo tayiug.-Mie.eos Aarahail,
Nowcombo, Stewart, Gordon, Codring-
ton, aud Tapay Saundore, sieter e! Misa
Noilie Saundors, already killod. Misa
Newcombe waui3 tabbid, snd, with ber
Iead aimost sevored, was thrown aver a
precipico. The leader, Yok, sud oloven
aLler mon surrounded the ather five
young ladies, wvho beggod tîzat thoir lires
bo aparod.

For a !ew moments the bard heurte o!
thoso crupl mon seoed te relent., but juet
thon To Chie, the leader uoxt iu influence
ta Finger Naile, cama ruehiug along, wav-
iug a rcd flac, wildly, ehouting:

Kili thora 1 Kilil hom I Kill
thora 1"

Se Yek and hie baud turned back ta
tIe five Iovol Yoyung womon, now knoei-
ing iu prayer, and i-an them tîraugh with
spears till they ail fell ovor doad, savo
eue, aud aeoenly escaped bocauso Lhoy
thought ber dosa, tee.

Traly, these nino noble seule wero
martyrs iudced 1 AMr. Stewart wasa gift-
ad man, doacendod framn an Irish carl ;
and Misa Elajo Mashall was a fair, lovcly
Engiieli girl, euly Lwon ty-threo, sud the
daugîter of a miniater. And as ranuch
could boe aid of ail the othera. Dut thoy
countod net tbcîr lives doar unto thae.
They kuow thoro wera dangers whou thoy
loft thoir native land, but tIey giudly laid
down aIl for Christ.

But where were thbo children 1 Lgt us
uow go back to tIe Steîwart!: hattse.
Mildred, thirteen ycars aid, sud Herbert
aud Evan lay bleoding with droadfol
wounds, whIlst Kathleen, et" .1 undiscover-
ed, crouched under LIe led. But. what je.
that roariugô sud crarkling eouudl The
thoogît flashed througî Kathloon's mind,
"Fire 1" and, creepiug out, sIe faund LIe

hase e nflaîes; for ufter kiliing the in-
mates aud stealiug ail they wisbed, LIe
cruel fcilows lad brakon up Lhe chairs,
piled the fragments iu a houp, ponred
keraseno ail ovor thoni, aud sot a match
Le tIe whole.

Aithough only eloyen years aid, bravo
little Kathleen soized wounded Mildrcd
aud dragged ber eut.. Returning ehe car-
ried ber two bioeding brothers out ilu the
saine way, and ruahing through the fuames
the feurtb ime, fonnd baby. Ililda (ane
yoar aid> etill living, bur under the dead
body of the faithful Loua, who hsd giren
her life ta save littici Hiida's. Whou LIe
i>aby sister wue safaly ont, aur littlo
boromeo began ta tak-e tho four, ono by
OneO, UP LIe hill, *ta Lhe lieuse or Mis
Hartford, au Amorican xissionary, who
hndl escapod thougî badiy wouuded.

Theaebleody scenos were al aver lu
thirty minutes. sud the desporato baud ef
Long Finger Nail'nî lad fled back to their
mouutain faanuess. Thoy loft bebiud Lb oi
LIe burnt sud multlated corpaca a! oight
noble missionnries, basides Airs. Stewart'a
fui Lb! ai nurse sud LIe twa cildircn, wbo
died e! their wouÀndsedoyen lu al.

Als sea as the dreadfail newa resched
Eugland, a good aunutef tIc Stewart
childron sailed for China, aud ba s crried
bac witb bar, Mldradl, Evan aud Kath-
Icon, Poaple lunxusuy lande have i-ead cf
aud adsuircd tho bravez-y of dear littie

Kathlenn, whe uncenseiously won, and
ricillyiosorvea, the naine ef lez-aine. lit-
deed, wo mgît more appropriajoly, pe'r-
hape, have eall cd ts ntruc naory oe! miR-
sionary life iu China,

The Littlee Heroine of WVlîaang2'

-AD. C.Rank lu, in flic lntdiior.

T, ENSKI'I'CIN.

Tho provisianing cf a Rayai Psaae,
hewever remunorativo LIe office niay lié,
ini by neoumeaustLebmnt enviable of taanks.
In ne sinil degroe iL roembles the catL4r-
ing for sorne hugo barracks or aven vil.
luge. But there le at lesat ene aLiking
diffétrance. Everything ordered for Lier
Mlajesty'iî owu privato consumnption bas ta
lie a!th LIory boat ; sud it lu tIeduty o!
thoae in autîority te sec thut nnthing of
an inforior quulity je piscad an tIe
Queen'? table.

]3eides titis iL la LIe businessaof tIoe
who have charge o! the commissariat Le
subuiit Le ler Majesty f£rare LmetLeUime
uny uowly-invouted dolicacios which, iu
their judgmnt, are likely ta pieuse the
Royal palate.

.1 lad a chut on this aubject tIe
aLlier day (writes a qassells Saturday
Journal representative> wn.h a Woll-known
tradeiaa who las sorved LIe Queeu fer
a number of ycurs.

"Que cgi-eût.niitake the public alwuya
make," said my informant, "lis te suppose
that thoe tockiug of tho Qtieou's kitchens
necsaatily entails enarmous -mante andi ex-
travagauce. As a maLter o!f ct the Royal
kiteheus areuoted for an entire absence
a! waste. Aithough LIn Queeu's repeat-
ed jouracys froin Balmoral te Windsor,
sud fron Windsor La Buckinghamu r face
for a day or t.wo, and thon aguin fron
Windsor ta Osborne, might lad eue te
imagine tIat LIe furnishing of provisions
for the large train %vith which lier.Nia-
jeaty ie alwsys accompauiod muet inevit-
ably resuit lu wasethLe fact is tînt Lhe
food requirementa areamaured with snob
au influite anieunt of cure that by Lhe dime
LIe Court movos thora ia practically notl-
ing blof over. Indecd, no goode ara talon.
iu large qusutities9; Lhe z-iele La obny
Lhings juut se thoty arc wauted.

IlTho commnissariat o! LIe Royal Palacss
ie uuder LIe contraI of LIe Lord Steward,
and 1 can assure you the management of
tIe dopnrtmeut ln snythàing but lmx.
The prices set dewn by tradesmen for
commodities suppiied Le tIe Quocu are
most rigoronsly chiockedl; sud sbould auy
eue item be abovo Lhe mar-kot prica Lhe
doelui question geLs hie uccaunt back
again for correction.

IlAil goode on reachiug thoir destina-
tion ara chockod by tIec dezk-thoe arc
four clorke lu LIe kitcbou-and entez-ad as
received sud thon put away. Tha store-
room le, lu fact, s kiud o! luxnrious eiîop.
Whoevez- LIe cooks waut suything they
bave toi go ta thIestererooni for IL. No
mater wIaLt toy may require, xiathing le
Iandod Ltheni obotara iL las baocuweigh-
ëd sud LIe qautity entez-ad luinte store-
book. If iL je cheese the qnantity requir-
cd la cnt sud carefnlly weigbcd. Ereu
sugar le put upo I%,te acalos.

ci'Thc Quocu ives on LIc very plain-
cet af fares ; ler Majeaty prefers a China
tes of a delicato flavour. Farmorly shoe
paid fivo shillings aud fourpouce per
pouud for ea ; but. I be.iove sile le pay-
ir.g four shillings aud Lwpncjust now.
The Queeu likS a change of tas now and
thon. Sho was at Lady Pousouby'e sorts
littla ime ugo, sud wu rarkably struck
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witb the doudcous Lea mith wîvich soe was
senvoti. She onquiroti thonanmecf te
toa, andi bas beon akiug it ever since.

'l<The officene of tue kitchen areala-
iiiost tee numenous te reolct ofl'baud.
Thora are about half a dazen cooks ii ail,
but Bomne of therasoleraot have an oppor-
tunity of prepuing a dieh fan the Qticen.
Tho coeaient fBuckinghamn Palaco altwaya
tieplore the absence of Hon Majeety froua
Landau. They are actuated by a tiosiro
taeshow what thoy cau do, and irbeneven
Lhoy get a chance of cooking for the
Queon's tabinletoy make the best ai the
opportunity. By the wny, no foirer than
nine lampiightors are ecmpioyed iunte
Rayai household."-Iel/ast Witness.

TLIW ART 0F REAJ)ING ALOUD.

Elocutian anti damatic expression
hava become a lad. Thc ability te rond
aloud biotony, paetry, descriptive articles
la eucb a uay as ta bring ont tho menu-
ing anti give pleasure ta te bearer, le
uaL as cammen na it shouiti be. No ne-
complisbment is more suiteti ta the ca-
pacity of youug peopleoro botter calculat-
cd te -ive picasure at al L imes. A gooti
rentier can irbilo away many a weary
hour fan an invali, or amuse, interest,
anti koep eut af mischief tho youngen
chiltiron, or giva plensur.- ta the ninda of
the sewiug society wbose flngeu-a are buey,
or cana an boneet dollar, for iu a city
thora are many wealtby invalide, or lonely
iromen, ubo gladiy pny te hear a pleasant
veicea fwloirhura cacb day.

The firut nequiite is a loir-pitcheti
voice. Tînt af the average Amenican
ginl la pitcheti at trebbo G, irhilo iL shoulti
bo at toast as loir as G beboir middle 0.
Try tht> veice with the organ anti practise
tnikiug la tho bey of this loir G, until IL
hecomos easy anti natunal. IRememben iL
lu conversation. If yau suddeuly catch
your voice lunsitnili toues, lower thora.
A lau vaice, bouevor, daefnot men any
lacir of farce or cearnosa. An ongan or
piane is madein imitation ai the human
vaice lI botb tLb bigh notes ana thin
anti smili, te loirer once increasing iu
power ant inuse. Au alo voice is
generally much sweater titan a soprano.
Be careful ta form a al letters, morde anti
syllabie as noar tho lips net possible,
uaing the vocal chords lu. the tbroat te
give dcptb, icîneas anti volume.

Next te a musical voice i8 correct
pranunciation anti distinct articulation.
Be ennemi tte give ovory btter iLs correct
nud pprfect sounti. Penhaps te moat
common anti nunoticeti errons are a neg.
lest of final d, anti a pronunciation cf a an
i beoran r lire v, as Ilgurl 'e for girl,
"clurir"» fan clcrk-, "Ifuncy"y for mercy,
<furt " for finat, I<'burm " fer firre, anti

se au. Oly mien Lthe r la double fol-
lameti by a vouel, ant inl ber, Bir, anti a
lwoiater comamon zuoncsyllables, le IL
sountietiiko un. Loolut Iapronuncia.
ion ai overy word about which yen have

the leat denît.
Rond 8lewiy, taire ime te breàthe

tranquilly, Lny to express the moaning ai
what yen aro rcading by empapis, but. de
net lot emphiis spoiiLte emootitucas. In
ncatiiug prose, try te brnag out the rhythm
wmic eatnlve te avoitili rcading
poctry. Thora le net muel rhtythitun
nowepaper mziting, but ail roui litoraturo
12 ritytîrical. Il Yen fluti a book la not
interosting, anrsBooms siliy, mIen rend
alonuti inQtwiorth reatiing nit al.-.
Flortnce .Marion Taboir, ~i the Houae-
Leper.

(Dur 12oung fo[ie.
JINGLE AND JANCLE.

Jineie and jungle aie îtvo iutile bclis
That jingle anti jungle ait day ;

And bungle rings sweet, wiîlm an accent that tells
S01 ýiihtsomencss, promise, and May :
Sunshtne anti augar anti loney anti becs,

Rainbaws andi butcrflies' wings,
Bird-songs anti brook-sangs anti ide-spreading

trees-
01i oy little Jingle.bell siags i

Jiorle and Jungle arc two little bells
Tiuat iingle and jaunie ail day ;

Andi Jangle rings lharsh. with san accent that tells
01 carlcness. foreboding, disoeay.

Storm-cloudarud vinemgar, worinwood andi gal.
Tonds' longues asti poisonotus things,

Owlets andi rmens, andi dreams that appall,
01 woc ltle Jangle-b.-li rings!1

Yes. Jingle andi Jongle are two, tle bells
That jingle andi jungle ait day;

Anti the one that you listen ta strangely corm-
pais

Behavior that's sure 10 hetray.
So isten Ioa iugle andi be a gond boy-

To JanRle. oh, neyer gave car 1
Andi your tinys wiil bc maVv anti bubble with joy,

Whitje sadncss wili never comae near.
- williant S. Lord, in Si. fNiAOls.

JOE-S QUF'ST.

Ho mas anc of thoso Fresit Air chlii
dron, and his twa wveeks werp nup. It
seonedt t bina, se ho bay thora> face down.
ward iu the tiecp erchard grase, tiiat al
hie lufe ias in thoso tua wceks of country
freedom, anti the dozen years an se befere
that, only a bati droam. Nothing couiti
have beau more indicative af beart-break-
aud dejoction than the attitude of the boy
ns ho mounuishiearme about thea haggy
neck of Wag, t ho dag, and gave full vent
te his grief.

Tue uceks before, hadl trouble coa
upon bitu, ho woulti have given vent ta
bIs feelings la oaths ; becauso, twoa uccis
beforo, noeuan had tald hite thoro mas
nnytbing wrong in seatioirug. But nowi i
was difforeut. lu thars fortnigbt Mrs
Conway itad wirrirti onders upon this
iraif, this littîn strauger witbin bon gaLes.
She stod besido himn noir, bearing bier
aira trouble andi sbanin- bis. Sholong«et
ta kcop this bey always wiLli ber, but her
ituebanci bati cousentedt t bis presenca for
tue weeks enly,unuder protest.

Il<Folks that caa't bring up their own
chiid propcrly bave ne iglit ta try their
baud on ocher peopb';," ho saiti.

Mrs. Conway andi Joe-Lhat iras al
the anme ho hati-hatitaîked ti L ver anti
couclutit I ias a itopoese case, but that
maybo noxt sommer hoa might coma bacir
agnin for awirhle.

Mr. Conway brougbt the teamarounti
ta taire Jea tete station.

Il Here, Joe," said hurs. Oouuay, «II
amn geiug ta give yau titis picture of
Hugh, irbon he mas a boy about iikoyeu.
I givo iL Le yeu becauso yen love Wag ea
ranch, antiWag's picture le bore, tee.
Anti remembor, irbutaver comes, yen are
ta be poi anti truc, andi honct; aud
soruetime, 1 amn sure, ira shah eceL ugi."

Tho boy tolc the picture anti pulled
thc bat loir aver bis oyes, anti stroe
away -'tiLnt a word, but Mmre.Conway
underatoati. Sho stan the porch long
alLer tho waggon anti iLs occupants bati
&isappeared, froua viow anti iondereti mhy
il must ba sa, thut ber orn son 'would
net, and titis child coult net, stay witit
beor.

Whon but.a child, lgh Oonivay bad
shoiru a dlecidedt tntency tamard wibti.
nae, anti two ybars bIeDfre,:ut the ugo o!
sixteen, ho ladI tisappeareti." That
was thce Word LMrm.conway aiwaye usoti
wIen $ho epolc ofai ,t tongi thtiu a
net alLen, fonrLMr.. Conway bover miahiet

ta speak of the matter, and à1re. Conway
shrank frot discusiug family affaira %with
the noighbore. Vlîeu Joe came ho wvas
such a comfort. Sho cookcd for hitu
Hugb'si favorito dishes, told im iitlh
titones bler awn 1)3y hll liked ta - hiear,
took hini into lier confidence, and talked
ta hini about Hugli, and liow abc etili
lîoped andi belifived hoe vould conte back
somectime, liko the prodigal. And whien
uututored Joo a8ked if the ' pro-iîgal' was;
one of har beys, too, alto told hitîtho
atory and its application, and that open-
cd the way for mori, teachingit frorn tdie
sanme grand source. So Joe stopped
swearing and fibbing, and drank in truthe
as only the very tbiraty can drink. Once
or twice, word lid conie in a roundabot
way that Hugh was in Ncwv York, and

i. Canway and Joo often discussed the
possihilities of Joces falling in witb him.
Il1l yuu do, you'll try to soud hitu homo
won't you, Joc 1"' Mrs. Conway asked
and Joe prornised faithfully. Itw'as bard
for bothi when the time came to part. Not
sa with Mr. Conway. It ivas a toraient
to him toSeoe the boy, with fibliing rod in
baud, and Vag affectionately trotting lit
bis beicos, go tramiping over tho saine paths
bis c'wn only son had once made beautiful
in bis eyes. The boy was respectful and
weil mannered enough, but ho feit that
iL would be a relief Lo have him gene.

It wae raining and towards evanin-
whon Joe reached hibisld hiuints. His
cranies wero a trifle disappointed that
ho did not talk more frccly about bis
visit. flot thora vas a luuaip uin oe's
throat that rcfased ta be swallowed, and
as ho coula net talk ranch with it there,
and did net want"I the fcllows " ta know
about it, ho kept stili.

After a timo ho ehowed thora %aues
picture, and was ploased that it received
favorable comment. Hugh's picturo was
ignored and the interoat centred in the
dog. But tbrough thie interest, ho
managed to enliet the boys' sympathy suf-
ficiently to geL a pronhide that. thoy would
"keop a lookout " for any trace of Hugbi.

Tho iuteresit of the other, howevtr, acon
began ta fiag, and the matter was fergot-
ten by ail but Joo.

I 'd ratÈor fiud himi and senti hint
back to lier thaxi ta go myso'lf, 'racetl
(adding the Inut word honestiy), Il catuse

slîe'd rather have bita, of course, than
mue. 1 wiaht thec'bch roora for us bothY"

The days passed into wceke, and the
weeks jute monthe, beforo wo Se Joe
again, ana thon we find hinm in one ci the
white be luintho convalescents ward af
a city hospital. Ho bad been trainplcd
under a teara andi ail but lost his 1fP, in
a reckless endeavor ta cross a crowded
Street. Joc hadlfnot rcaiized at the time,
however, t.hut iL was reckiess; his eycs
wera fixed upon aca bject, and ho hba
forgotten bimsecf. Hoe was foilowing a
young man, who ho imngintd reomb1ed
his picturo of the boyisii lTgh, andti t
noxt thing ho realized iras that. ho wati in
St. Mary's Houtpitr.

In tho cet next hie was a yonug xman
mach yeungcr titan bo roally loolccd, bo-
Causea ftho linos diSsipatio0n had Written
an his thia face. Hole ailbecu etabbed
lu a danken brawl, anud iîad beon vei
rieur death's door. N"owin lutheso days cf
convalescence, ho was ieiwing bis briel
111e. A. failure, ho tala hirascîf, anai ho
]cas titan t.wenty. Hoe wa consedous of
at iavaocf horn.ýsickness, but ho iras
ashamcd af thinking cf goiug bacir te bis
parenta 'wbom lho lad diegracet. Ho -ce-
membered the toachings cf tbcSe parents,

andI 8hudtierpd at lhie condition upirtually.
Ho litid a desire ta begui a ditrerentl 111e,
but coulti ho roformn, or would lieI Ho
acknowlcdgcd ta bimnelf that bisosiuly
chance for aucces vas in getting eut af
tic city, andd again lie tiiouuglt of hià
home, wiiin his reflections werc- suddenly
intorruptoti.

Joc wlis in radiant Rpirts tiiat niorn-
ing. W'ag's picturo bati I>eeui saveti anti
ivag an unfailing source af cotaient. Th'e
îileasantfacoti nurso caint trougli Lhe
ward andi stoppoti et Jot'a bedieide.

" Andi now I1 have coino ta have you
tell aie tho story about Liîat picture,' ehe
saiti.

Joe gladly talti' iL al; about the trip
ta tho country, the fiuliing lu Lhe brook,
the lior8oback rides, about \Vag's many
virtues, andi dear, motlieriy hMrs. Conway.
At last ho tld cf Hugli, andtisi long
it.arch for hinu, and how lue belioved ieh
iras on his way ta finutiihm, if only lie hlal
net bocu mse careletua and got hurt just
thon. " Oh," Rail) Tae, warming witlî hiH
subject, Ilhoir couid Hugh stay awaS
from such a mother, and-and WVag."

«I dcn'L kueirv."
Tho irards camne froun a harcl.faced

yonug man ia the next cot.
The startiexi nurse looki araunti te

soc him sitting up in bcd, lus face aglaw
witb interest.

IlWould Yen lot me soc tbat pictune 1"
ho asked, as the nurse gentiy puseahei hm
dam ta hie pillow.

Jeu elt complimenteti. Ho iratcheti
te young man closely as lie scannoti the

picturo. Theoa as notbinr, ia his face
suggestive cf Hugit, andth te thoughtia it
not enter Joo's minci, but ho bopeci he
admired W\Vg. Ho passcd Uic picture
back irithout a word, te Joo's disappoint.
mont. But the nurse, wath lier broader
expenicuce, iras aura that Joe's loving,
patient searcli mas finished.

That nigbt, as sho matie ber final
rounds af her irard, te yaung man apake
ta ber andi aeked if shltouold irrite a
letton for bim.

The nurse fulfilleti lis directions andi
eucloseti a letton of ber own iu behalf oi
littlo Joe.

Wbcn Mnýi. andi Mrs. Conway appear.
cd at the bospital a loir dayR iater, thçey
founti thoir son sa fan recoveredti hat they
wreo alloiredtat taica hira homo iritit
thoa. flut what picase theit nurse moat.
of al iVras that Llioy decideti thora iras
"noonu for Jet'," juut as ho had Il wuebL."

DOING AND î«VOT DOING.

"Sir," raid a lad, caning doua ta eue
cf tbo ubarves in Boston, anti adaressiiug
a well-kuawu mierchant, "have yen any
borth on your ahip 7' I mut tea<arn
aomething."

"What can yen do?7" aireci th"
gentleman.

"r cn try my i>est, te do whatever 1
amn put ta do," answerecl the boy.

«W'hat have youu daoe"
"1 have zaucti andi eplit ail metbcr',m

çrod for nigh on tvo years."
IlWhnt have yau net donc 1 Ilneketi

the gentleman, WhocW= a queer sort of n
questioer.

IlWell, air,ý" answceotiLte bey, alLer
a noment's panse, I a're not whispted
iu sechol for a whbolo ycar."

««That'à euough," saiti the gentleman,
<',yen xnny lIP aboard this Vfosso i at
hope ta rco yen master afitiLRame day.
A boy Whoe can muster a wrotiilo andi
britilo bis tangue xMust ho rmade out of
goati atuiL"

62-
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Have You Tasted

"SALADA"
OEYLON TEA

It's thie most delicious and bealtliful of
aIl teas.

Sold only in Lead Pankets3. Neyer in Bulk.

THE LIQUOR HABIT-INTEMPERANCE
A NEW HOME TRFATMENT.

Whereby ail craviug for stimulanta is removed in fronisix to twenty-fnur hours by the lise of iiiedieine oniy-noinjection-no goid-no pnlîcity-no failures. ABSO-LUTTE SECRECY and CURE guaranteed (without amomient's loss of dîne froxin business), in from one to tbreeweeks, aecording tu the eondition of ihe patient. but therela no desire within a few hours after the tiret dose. Unquesl-tionable sworn references (by permtission) on application.Address- DYKE CURE CO., 131 Avenue Road, Toronto,Oint.

OR. C. P. COBBAN, LADS., Ddlltist,
9371 !aIerbmrme Street, between Barl

and teabella Ste.

DR. SWANN

Tel. 2419.

W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
95 KING ST. EAST.

Patent Monuments.

di
Mietallic Monuments Enamnel-

led in Granite and Marble auiperior
lu tone. See our display at Tor-
onto Exhibition. Agents wanted.

Catalogue free.
'Phone 2>94.

Metallie Monument Co., Ltd.,
341 #0-9e Street, Toonto.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS

Manufacturere and IMPOrtera Of GRANITE and MARBLEMqONRUMNTs. Beat Deuignis snd Lowait Pnîces lu Ontario.Write n before buying elewhere.
Works-YOOwCs ST., DaKat PARK.
Office and Showroom-524 YoNwu 8r,. (Opposite Malt-

1 mid Bt.
Plese Mention thiis Paver
r&LBPRONE 4249*.

Re J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & DUIFITTER,

31-33 KING STREET WEST,

TORON ro.

Gas

RICE LEWIS &SON
LIMITED

Cor. King and
Victoria Streets \,,OR ONTO

INIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EXPRESS of INDIA and G.T.IR.
Daily frorrn Yonge Street Wharf at 7.45

a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for St Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo. N. York, and ail pointa east.
Family booka for sale. Low rates to excursion
parties. Tickets at ail principal agents and at
office on-wharf.

Toronto Railway Company
Service of Cars Into the Parks..

Vittoria and Nufearo Parks.-Open cars on
Kin1p Street run every six minutes. Connections are
made at the Junction of Queen Street and the Kingston
Road with the Toronto and Scarboro' Railway cars,
wvhich run direct to the Park gates.fllgh Para *-Colege and Yonge, and Carlton
and Coliege cars run every five minutes direct into the
Park.

teLong Rrauchb.-Open cars leave Sunnyside by*
teToronto and Mimico Railway every twenty min-utes. Special rates f rom any part of the city to this Park

may he had for achool and other Picnic parties.
Private cars and moonlight trips can be srranged

for on reasonable terms.
lune 13, xSq6. IAMES GUNN, Supt.1

Rev. D. B. Gordon pnescbed necently in the
church at Georgetown.

Rer. John Wells, of Flesherton, preached aI
Maxwell on a laIe Sabbatb.

Mn. J. Edgar Bircb bas assumed bis duties as
onganist of Knox Churcb, Ottawa.

Rer. W. A. Wylie, of Coldwaîen, has retun.
ed 10 bis work after a pleasant holiday.

The picnic of the Sabbatb School in connec.
tion with the Hawkesville Churcb was a decided
success.

Rev. A. Gandier, pastor of Fort Massey Pres-
bylenian Churcli, Halifax, bas arrived home.

Evaugeliat Meikle is revisiting the Ottawa
Valley, sud preached lately in the Melliodist
Churcli, Arnprior.

Rev. Wm. J. West, M.A., Woodstock, lias
declined the caîl extended 10 ,him by Osgoode
Presbyîenian Churcli, Ottawa.'

At a veny attractive flower service in the
Rockwood Churcli, the Rev. D. Strachan preach-
cd an appropniate discourse.

The Rev. J. D. Fergusson, of Hickson, sud
the Rev. A. Grant, of St. Mary's, exchanged
pulpits s week ago Sunday.

Rer. W. D. Reid, B.A., B.D., bas resigned
bis charge at Point St. Cliarles, preparaîory t0
leaving for Edinbungli, ehere lie will punsue post-
gnaduate studies.

The Rev. D. Curnie, logether willi Mrs.
Curnie, bias been visiîiug friends at Morniston.
Mn. Curnie preacbed in the chancies at Camp-
belîville and Nassagaweya.

Knox Churcli, Sîraîford, is overcrowded, a
lange number of families being unable to secure
sittingi. The question of enlarging the building
is.being aeniously discussed.

The Band of Hope aI Tilbury lias elecîed
these officers :-President, Effie Bloan ; Vice.
Presideut, Charlie Richardson ; Treasurer, May
Powell; Secretary, Beulali Barlley.

Rev. A. M. Hamilton, of Winterbourne, sud
Rev. Hlenry Knox, of Hawkesville, exchsng.
cd pulpils lately. The childnen's service at the
former charge was beld last Sabbatb.

The Young People's Societies of Christian
Endeavor in connection with Whitby Presbytery
will hold their annual meeting in St. Andrew's
Chanch, Pickering, on Monday, October i91b.

After an extended sîmy in Ontario, durng
wbîcb lie was tlie guest of Lord and Lady Aber-
deen at Rideau Hall for some lime, the Rev. C.
W. Gordon bas returned 10 bis work in Winni-
peg.

Knox Chanci, Sydenham, sud Holland
Centre are 10 bave stadent sapply for the winter
monîlis. Students wishing work may correspond,
giving particulans of expensence in the work, etc.,
with Rer. J. B. «Fraser, Annan.

The Rev. Dr. Bayne, Pembroke, presched an.
niversary services in Enakine Church, Ottawa, on
Sabbath the 131h. The Rev. Dr. Isaac Campbell,
paston of the above-named churcli, occupied the
pulpit of Dr. Bayne on that day.

Wbile the pastor, Rer. Neil Shaw, was
absent on bis holidays the pulpit of the Egmond-
ville Presbytenian Cburch was very scceptably
filled by lie Rer. P. J. Pettinger, who preacbed
able sud intcresting discouries 10 attentive sud
apprecialive audiences.

Pembroke is soon 10 be visited by the Pro.
vincial Convention of thie Women's Christ ian
Tempenance Union. Many homes bave already
offened 10 neceive delegates. Alîhougli Ibis is the
smnallesî town they have visited, everything will
be donc 10 maire the convention a sacceas.

Atma meeting held on the i 5th imt. the Pres-
bitery of Hamnilton, after full conference respect
ing a call10 Ilie Rev. H. T. Beavis, wibeld ils
sanction owing 10 the want of unanimiîy in tbe
congregation. It is said that several members of
the Final Congregational Churcli are in favor of
giving Dr. Beavis a call 10 hemr vacant pastorale.

.. Rev. Mn. Meikle, the evangclisî, wbo is on

A very brief letter lias been received from
Rev. G. L. McKay, of Formosa. Dr. McKay
says ihat since lis neturu there lias been trouble
there. He promises to send a full account of the
affairs of the mission in due course. Botb Rev.
Mr. Gauld'u family and bis own >are in good
bealth.

The Harvest Home Festival of the Ardtrea
Churcli was a_ great success. In the absence of
Dr. McLean, Mr. H. Cooke took the chair. Mr.
W. S. Frost, of Ouillia, and Mr. Scott, present
student of Washago, added flot a little to the
excellence of the programme. Amone those
deserving special mention are: Miss E. Miller, of
Orillia, elocutionis ; Mr. R. Chasse, banjo soloist;
Miss E. Chase, vocal soloist.

Rev. John Maxwell, formerly an ordained
missionary, bas been inducted as pastor of north
Kinloss, Riversdale, and Enniskillen. Rev. R.
McLeod preacbed, Rer. f. Malcolm delivered
the cbarge t0 the newly inducted pastor, and Rev.
A. Mackay addressed tbe congregation. At the
conclusion of the ceremony, Mfr. Maxwell was
warmly Rreeîed by bis new parishionena. Revu.
A. Mackay, J. McDonald and John MacNabb
were noted among those present.

King Street Churcli, London, lias become
self-sustaining. For s numben of years this con-
gyreRation drew 8400 trom the Augmentation
Fond, whicli laîterly was reluced to $ioo. Since
the Rev. Thomas Wilson, formerly of Dutton,
became pastor the congregation and the weekly
revenue have continued 10 increase, so that now
the people have decided to be entirely self.sup-
porting. There is a bright prospect for a large
snd vigonous church in the East End.

The General Committee of St. Ândrew's
Churcli, King Street, charged with the duty of
suggesting to this congregation the name of a
pastor to caîl to that pulpit, met on the evening of
tbe î5th inst. After a long session it was agreed
10 reter the subject of necommendinz a pastor to
a sub-committee composed of Mr. justice Mac-
lenan, Major Coâby, Dr. Thorburu, Mn. Hamilton
Cassels, Mr. lames Massie, Mr. Geo. Bell, sud
Mr. S. R. Hart. This commitîce was instruct.
ed to ieportin five weeks.

During the summer the Preshyterian congre-
gation of Napanee bas been rnaking extensive
repairs to their cburch. The intenior with ils
frescoed walls and ceiling, grained woodwork,
stained glass windows, polished oak seats, new
pulpit, etc., is now one of the very nestest in
Ibis section of Ontario. Since Rev. W. W.
Peck's induction about a year ago, fifty-Iour
name; bave been added t0 the communion roll,
inteyest in the diffirent service; bas increased, and
in every way the Presbytenianism of Napanee is
in a prosperous condition.

The sacred concert bv the choir of Knox
Cburch, SI. Mary's, a week ago Friday, was emi-
nently successful. Miss Janet Grant and Mr.
Richard Grant sang solos, wbile Messrs. Rev. A.
Grant, S. H-arston and Dr. Irwin gave speeches or
readings« In the basement of the churcli, at the
conclusion of the programme, good-byes were
sald 10 Mr. M. McKeuzie, who îs removing from
the town. Mrs. Marie Moir presented bim, on
behaîf of the young people, wiîh a silver writing
set. Mr. Shepherd read an 'appreciative address.
Short speeches were made by Dr. Maîlieson, D.
K. McLeod and Rev. A. Grant.

The Synod of Manitoba and the North.west
Ternitonies bas made tbese appointments : To
tbe Presbytery of Superior, D. Oliver; Winni-
peg, T. Hartley, A. Lang; Rock Lake, P.
Strsng, X. McLean ; Portaze la Prairie, J. J.
Hannabson ; Minnedosa, J. Hunt, Jarvis; Bran.
don, J. Hood, W. McIntyre ; Regina, H. Boyd,
T. Macsfee. The Superintendent of Missions
has also made appointments 10 British Columbia
Presbyteries as follows : Calgary, jas. Nairu ;
Kamloops, R. M. Dickey ; Westminster, A. E.
Camp; Victoria, G. Perry; Edmonton, W. L.
Atkinson. AIl of the above gentlemen were in
attendauce at the theological session of Manitoba
College asat summer, and their many fiends will
be pleased to hear of their vanious appoint.
ments.

The annual meeting of the W.F.M.S. and
Mission Band, Scarboro, was hcld on the 16th
inst., the President, Miss Henry, presiding. The
ladies of the congregation were out in good force,
also a good representation of.tbe ladies from St.
Andrew's and Zion's. Scarboro', sud St. John's
Markham. The tressurers' reports were highly
encouraging, showing a vear of contînued pros.
pcnity in the societies. The contributions for the

Dominion StIMned
Establiahed 1881.

Manufacturera of
CHURCH
DOMESTIC and
ORNAMENTA.L

Correspondence Sollceted
DeaIgna wlth Ratimatea O

on application.

94 Adelaide St. W.
TORON TO

Tel. 933.

remarks were made by Ex-Mayor George Watt,
Aid. Duncan, W. N. Hossie, Dr. Nichol, S. M.
Thomson, and J. Bruce Walker. Songs wfere
sung by Mrs. R. 1. Smith, Dr. Hart and Mtr
George Fleming. The doxology closed a nmost
delightful meeting.

On the evening preceding bis remlI o0
Guelph the Rev. W.A. J. Martin, of this citY, *a
bidden farewell to by his congregation ait a large'Y
attended meeting in St. Paul's Church. The
chair was occupied by Rev. Principal Cavefi. A
heautifully-engrossed address expressing the htgb
regard in wbicb Mr. Martin is held,botb as
preacher and a pastor was presented on behalfo
the congregation, accompanied by a sp lendid
copy of the Oxford Parallel Bible and Otber
volumes. Tbe Mission Band also presentedifl
address to Mrs. Martin, along with a very baad
some marble dlock. Rev. Principal Cavefi, R
W. G. Wallace, Rev. Prof. MacLtren, ReV.P'
Gregg, Rev. J. McP. Scott and Mr. Beadle 11
brief speeches expressed tbeir sympathy with the
congregation in the great 1088 il was sustaiI2ilig l
the translation of Mr. Martin, and paid higb
tribute to bis work in that part of the citY derilg
a pastorate of eight years, and bis valliable Se'
vices to the church in the city and Knox COI1lge
were appreciatively spoken of. The Iest Wishes
of bis late congregation and of his miDistetfl 1

brethren go wîth Mr. Martin and bis famlill to
their new bome.

KNOX COLLEG~E OPENfING-.

The opening session of Knox College 01 the
occaaion wiil be of more than ord inary iDter9st
becanse of the induction into the professorshlps 0
Old Testament Exegesis, and of Church Hist0r1
and Apologetics rempecuively, of the Rer. G.
L. Robinson, PhD., late of Boston, U S-
of the Rev. James Baîlantyne, B.A. laie Pastor
of Knox Church, Ottawa. The induction secesl
are in charge of the Presbytery of Toronto.-1Te
Rev. Dr. Wardrope, now one of the fathers Of the
Cburcb, will give the induction address to the nCw
professons, after which the College session W"'l be
forrnally opened by the usual introductory lecture#
which will be given on tbis occasion by the Rel.
Dr. Robinson, wbo wiil bc followed in a brie
address by Rev. Professor Ballanlyne. To acn
modate comfortably the large audience XC~

the

Rev. W. G. Wallace, pastor, instead of 1Il0s
College Convocation Hall, as usual' and the ser-
vice will1 begin at tbree o'clock on the afteri,'1 0

of October 7tb.

Horsford's Aoid PhosphiateO

with water and sugar on ly, mnakeS
a deliejous, healthful and jnvigOr-
ating drink.

Allays the thirst, aids diges-
tion, and relieves the lassitude 119
common in midsurnmer.

Dr. M. H. Henry, New Yorke,sys
When compleely tired out by proIOne ae

fulessansd overwork, il is of the greatesalue td
me. As a bererage it possesses charDs be!y""d
snyîhing 1 know of in lie form of Medicine,"

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Ciernical Works, Providence, R1

Beware of Suhatitules snd Imitations'

r ~
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,~THOUHT1
STHAT KILLED

A MAN!
Ob 13 tîtouglît tlitit lie couhîtrif le'

w'tl dlseas.e. lie wvas run
dowa i lîcaltii, feit tlred andi
siori out, compla1iIIcd of dlxxi-
ness. bllousness, backaches

Skitincys îî'crc out of order.
ritt totîglit to gct ~elby

% dosing hlînself witli cheap
Srcmedies. Andthetnc came
Sthe cnding. lHe fcll a victini
Ste Briglt's diseasel The
Smoney lie oughit to have ln-
Svesteti la a 5ale, reliable
Sremcdy -,vent for a tombstonc.

is the only standard remcdy
inl thec world for kldney andi
liver complaints. It is the
onty remedy which physiciansIuniversally prescribe. It is
thc only rcmedy that is back-
cd by the testiaîôny of thou-
sandts %viom it las relleved
anti cureti.

THERE IS 1IOTHINC ELSE
%THAT CAN TAKE UTS PLACE

THIE "DA YSP-RINa!.'

At the request u! the Rev. J. W. Nlitchell.
Thorolti. hose intercst in Dt. Patnn. in the
Daypring andiin the New Ilebrides Mission. is
%vel lnown.to ail our readers, ire publish the
sabjoineti letter. atidresseti by te elrk of tht
S'noi 5!the 'New HIebrides Mission ito Mr.
J..e Gitson, cavener of the Foreign Mission
Committet o! Vcioria, Australîs. Ih is also bv
the authoritv of the clerk gare to the Preittyter-
Ian Church ini Canada. to dispel misunderstaod-
i'uzs which have atista respecting the Daysprirg.
The decision unanimously arrived ai by the
Synoti ias to aecept tht neir Daypr*n as tht
Syno's mission vesset. andto itgve her 1'a fait
and syropzthetic trial." NMv. Mitchell from pivate
sources of information idds: ' She is daing! ber
eork weland bas atready won over soute of those
who irere niait stroncly opposeti. The amouait
paiti te the Commercial Steamshp C.,mpany for
lait yea'swnrkwias $12'.272. Five ;i.,ii.àssion-
aies have beecn adatotit thte ighieen on tht
Coup last year. which will lagely adti t the
expense of the maitime servic."

NRW HEUiRnaS MISSION.
PORT RELSOLUTION.. TANNA.

]isly l3th, 1896.
DpAR Mli. GbnisoN.-As instructecl hy tht

Synoti 1 have rauch picasure ia enclosng along
%;ith this tht minute of out Mission Synoti, con-
veying te you out :haaks. It has b.-n due te
your irise andi rooterate counsel that such a un-
anim nus decision iras urve t.

As Von arce art, a numbcr of us çroulti net
have apreet Ito a minute expressing unqoalifleti
epproval of the principle of a mission vessel in
what we regard as the altered crcurnstances of
the islands. r.ither irere ire satisfled as to the
abitîty of tht vessci to do tht irof out mission.
or the pcobability ot the work a!i the maritime
servIe heing satîstacorîly dont ai thte ost ests.
matet. On the othtr hanti. maay o! us thought
th2t a minuiteexp:cessing iteaity appieval of the
pincipie oi a mission ýccssel onght te bc passeti.
ad tha- the presenit vessel iras fully eqoal te the

viok. Y'ou assisteti us most materiaily in coring
Io thet rnodus vivendi arriveti at, a course ire bc-
itre accom dnet iitittht femest dfllultits,
andi WCe scritrust that tht future course cf
events wmli prove the Wîsdom of the dcîsion
artivet i a. W'e would assii you on our bchaîf to
convey te Vour committet our titanlcs for Vont
PreseCe Candi for tht -ainable assistance rtiedret
by you.li rerain,.yourssincerely.

Clerk, of Synoti.

.ARMEVIAN RELIEF FUND.

Amoat pevinsiackowldgt...$1.611S 4
.%ni. Wm. Brown, -aicdonia. .$xo 00
A Syupathiiar, Hamtilton .. =0
A Frienri. 'ilton Grove, pet

Thos at..........50
y. P S. C. F-. Thamesill.... 500o
S jean Walker, . . 300
A Frienti. Fingal, per Rtc.

Gco. Sutherland ........... 2000C
Anitr Find, Fingal, pet

Rev. Gea. Sutîherland .o100
A riais in S.t'tmdrecwg Church

Sabba-th Sciooi,. Winasor,
Oui., per their teacher. s GO10

A few fnitatis in St. Pauls
Chuicit. Carnnke Ont., pet
Rev. aE. Rchestnat .... .... J7 O00<59 Ço
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

1>JESB Y2ER Y MiEETINGS.

OîsANGILVILî.: Thîis Il'esbytery met on
Tuesday the lit inst. The resigaatîon o! Rev.
Mr. Wells. ofFlcsherton andi Eugenin, %vas le-

Rer. J.tA. -.tien, of Tocante, but as thefomIcqiition liait nut Iteen fully ciculatedl it
rartumnet o e sirnatures. l'his iras the

most important of tht iesbytecy's business.

MAITLANDv TIhis Presbytery, ut a special
mtetting ini the churcli at Kinlough on tht ist
insi., itiducteti Rev John Maxwvellinio tht pas-
toral chaire o! rit unîttri congregations of Nurtli
Kinflos5, Rivenadale and Enîskillen. Thtre %ras
a fair congregation prescrit. Rev. A. McKay
presideti. Rev. IL. M\cleod preacheti, Rev. J.
Malcolmt deliveieti the chaire te the itttly in-
ducteti paston and Rev. Ai. McKay atidresseti
the congregation. A cordial irelcome iras
extentiet te Mr. Maxwelil by the cungrega-
tien by a hearty liand-shake as they irere
retîrînig rom tht churels. After the public ser-
vices the members o! Presbytevc lrs anti their
wives andi fienis wire hospitably entertainet int
cefreshments in the basement. prorideti by tht
ladies of the cungicgatiun, anti a short suciable
scason iras picasantly spent. Theseconà.îegattUns
aiete be coratulatti on the auspicious settie
ment effecteti anti the kîtti anti tiendly spirit
rnaniftsteti amour themselres, ihicli augur %well
for hearty co-oper ation in promoting teir liigliest
gooti-JoIIN MicN,%tîîî, Clcrk.

OzvANEIrvLS.t: This Pcesbrtcry met on the
ist inst. nt Ocangevilît. Rev. J. R. Bell. Modern-
tor in the chair. Mr. Wells suhmuittedl a minute
ansent Mn. Croli's rtsigoatioa, in wliîh elli

spolie in high terms ut bis perisonai eharactcnr andi
Fterary attînaomeats. He iras upright andi ionoir
able in his coaduci. fearless in advocaiing tht
pincp1es et trulli anti riphteosusness, andi fa,îifut
as a minister of tht gospel. Tht Piesbytecy

regsret ls resigoation andi assure hism that tlieic
k'indly feelings wil follow hîm an hi:, futaiet aphere

o! labour. The report iras receiveti andi ordereti
te bc engrosseti in tht minutes. Mc. Wells'
resignation of tht pastoral charge et tht con-
gregations o! Flesherion anti Eugenia 3%accept-
cd, te talce effeet on the 3offi mît. Dt'ealaes
spolie o! their high appreciation of Mi. \Wells'
ministry. anti bis sorros nt bis leaving. Rcv. D.
McL-ot, o! Pricevilt. iras appoinseti interini
Moderalt of oSessionnanti te tiec;arethteîiulpit
vacant Oct. 4 th. Mn. Farquharson reportetil-hat
lie met with tht people oi Chantes.on aid Alw.n
congregations anti motiecatei in a call in favuut
Rev. J. A. Maheson, B.D. The cati ont beine
sufficiently sigxid. anti tht stipenti tromîsei btîng
inatiequate. the Pzesbyscry requesteti tht dcte-
rates te make fuithez efforts te tiave tht caîl mort
fully signtd anti the ansount er stipenti inceaseti.
Tht caillîtbhtconsitierdtiagain ai an atijousntd
meeting te bc field in oranztrillt on the 2:nd
it.. at 2 p. mt. Tht I'resbytery decicdte apîîly

for supplement as follaws: Corbeiton, River.
view anti Ganritr. $îSo. Lautel nni lltacks
Corners, $175, a eduction ot $25. Valtieran.
Vanatn, and Knox Church. Caledon, $100.
Caîrdon East andi S. Antrews. Ca letion. $175
-11. CRoZIRR, Cltrk.

OUI1TUAR Y.

M.R. RICHIARD DIONALD.

ity the tieath o! '.%r. Rithard Donald. svhich

,-ern too,* plats: suadenly anti very unrxlicctetily
on Friay te 4 t insmi., Toronto lost a wl
known anti hiphly esteemd citizen. Dzccascti
for over thirty yeans carrieti on a vccy succesiful
grocery business on King Street, opposite tht
markcet, anti among bis !ellow merehants. anl
titrongitoul tht connmuniîy gentrally. hie nas
regartitt as a man o! singulatly upright character.
ont whose mord mas as goodi as his oonti. Along
çmith Hugh 'Miller. Robent Swan, and Thomas
Thoropson. Mr. Doniald was ont o! the pioncesr
business rmen o! busy King Strcet. xhterc his
crect figure wil bc greaîly misseti. Dccaseti
%v-as la bis 67th year. but ht loolzri much younger.
Hetwas aaativc ot'Montrosc, Scotianti, andi came
te Canada when a young man. A widivr anti
ire o! a family, four sons anti ont daughter, are
ieft te mouros the death o! a kinti hushanti anti
an ezemcplaxy paventi. The funera l ook place

*froni the fautily nsidenc-con Mlont Sreet t on
Moniay tht 7 th ii., anti aithough tht ceremony
mas annouceti as bcîng pris-ate, that diia nt
prevent a large number o!ftieceased~s frientis
b-.inz ptientte pay thtr i omut ite httmury
o! a just man. Mr. Donald iras for many years
a inember o! the congncgation attending Central
Presbytetian. Churcb, anti for the paît cight ycars
hc hi been chairman ot tht Board ot Manage-
ment, la mich capacitylite bai rendered valuable
serice te tht c1 trch. Tht members of session.
anti Borti o! M4anagemert atteatieti tht funerai
la a body. anti mary satmbers of the congrezations
beidts mereprese-nt. Asbotttrvicee as itlatia
tht bouse, conducteti by deeîtasedo pastor, Rer.
Dr. Mr-Taish,asîsisttti by Rer. '%V. G. %Wzllace.
o! Bioor Street Churcb, andi Rev. lohn Nil, of
Wesiminster Citnrcb. Tht pall.h.erne ses
Mesirs. J. P. Donald, Robt. Donald. Richard
Dozald, jr., anai Dancan Donald, sons; Mse
R ihrt P. Donald. a rrandsn. '&\I. Davidi
Firlemi. a nepbrm. at Dr. E. P Gordoli, a
son.in.iaw. Tht int.-rment took plaue in Mounts
Pîtasant Ccnsetczy anti thent mas ;bc usual
servicet athe grave.

OnSandai- the a3 tb imsi., at the murniagsrnce
in Central Chureit, Rzy. Dr. M4NeTavish, alter
prratiting an able dstounse on tbc ;3tbPsalm,
matie the !ollowing te!cceaee te the late M.

Donald: Yen myay mk wby have 1 givea ,titis
ltngthy exposition ulion tht prescrit occasion. Mly
ceason is tiis : That tht more I studiedttitis
Psalm tht mort ciearly 1 traw points o! correspond- 1
eoce betirten the pieture lient presented, anti tht
lite o! him irliose sutiten removat froni Our midst
we ail soetieeply mouro. To ne ont coul'l flatter-
iog eulogies bc mure distaitefultlhan eM.Dn
ald ; lic hati even a humble opiniono!imet
Anti yct seine et the sllient features o! hîs wothy
fle arc not se commen la our day bot that they
ilît tent special notice. liecaus.e o! bis position

as chairotan et thtehBoard of Managers o! this
church I iras naturillIy lîrnuCU very mucli into
contact iritli Mr. DI. nalti. lIebln o iptecam
Rift et public speakîng, anti seldoms spoke in
publie. ualess in cases ci absolute necessity. But
ini privaIt conversation onte could nelt heip enjay-
ing tht marmth anti geniality o! his eompay-al.
svays se tinaffecteti anti so hearty. In business
lie iras paiîsstaking anti caretul, ant in ail his
business dealing' was the rery seui of upriglituess
anti integCity. Hteiras as tranpparent in lis dca!.
ings zs the almosphere. He liat nothing Io
canccaI ant ihe concealtti nothing. If hie agreeti
sith you lit agreeti in sucli a way that you ivere
assuneti o! ail tht assistancetlhe coutlivgie you ;
if bc difféed ct lediffereti sndîily antivas never
ashasedtietaexpiess hi% convicsuas. Business
mien with whom lie has hati tialings in Toronto
fur mell.igh bal! a century ca bear testimonv te
the truth oet irat I sar. Io regard tri bis relig-
ious fle, like most Scotsmen bectii nt rive
much expression ta his feelings in mords. I do
neot Say this is an unqualîieti excellerce ; I believe
the speech of mea possissing thte haracter and
reputation lie itati i o! immens: value in tht
Cliurch o! Christ. But if hie titinet sernve tht
chucch mth bis speech bc serti it with his ex.
cellent business abilsty anid lis genenous liheraliy-
Apatt(rom bis liberat support tu tht gentral work
of tht chuncla. 1 recole that when ire proposeit
supliciuting a missionary in India hi ras ane o!
tht ficat teocoffer his help. Again. mIen me ment
urgeti tu support a Hlume nissionary in tht North-
West Terzroy lie ias ready îvîh lits aid,
anti no hard limes even changeti bis relation to
shese abjects. He mas ont of tht most regular
'ttenants anti attentive hecarcs in the congrega-
tion. îHe baç serret ibihs ehurch tlirough many
years o! its histery anti has borne his share e! its
burtiens in its dark tiays when those burtiens
<tii heavily enough on tht !aithtui feue. One by
une tht fatiiens o! this congregation art being
calleti home. Instesti o! those fathens may thece
bc tht chiltinen srhn shaîl bc their irorthy succis.
surs. l'ersunally, I shall miss Mi. Donald more
shan 1 cani express. Mlay tht sorrariog wiîdoir
Who lias lait such a deroteti husl>and, anti the
merobers ef tht family Who have tht rnemory o!
such a wocdîy lathef te ceirish, hart their bearti
filled mitl iott froin 1Hîm sro lias saii: - Lt
net veutr hart bc troubîtti."

MR5. ALRL\AND)ER IAYLUR.
bit. Alexander Taylor, tht Dromore merchant,

dieti very sudttenly o! lîeart failure nt bis resiclence
thene on bMonday the 31st uit. The deccaseti
establishet lits business sn Dromore in rS6o, anti
l'y dint o! entergv anti persererance, cominitl

ih honest principles anti unusual capacity, it
ultimately hecame ont ofîthe largest in this section
ci tht country. Mir. Taylor irai generous a-i
iinti, ant i mltbc greatly misseti. especiaily hy

Scrofula

it pont or. îh îm is lhan 1 opcned lîb:rally. lt
was a staunch Presbyterian and a member ut
Amtos Chutch% in which c ogteation he wzv. a
Sahbath schonl teacher fir uver tharty Yeats. The
fine edifice in which the coagregatun nuis
worship i5 largely a monument of his enterprise
and zeal. LIe wls alsu an ardent suppurter ut t
Schemes of the Churcli, tu which hc cuntîtiute.l
Ilbetaly. Arnonp his brquets s Io 0bc founià the
SUM Of $2,000 to be divided equally between 1homne
and Forcign Missions. lit Icaves a %vile and two
chiltiren, a son and <auglter. ail y! whons have
the heartfeit sympathy of their fricds and
acquaintances.

PROSTRATED FOR WANT 0F
BREATH.

Extreme Case of Heart Dîsease Curcd by Dr.
Agnew s Cuit for the litart.

There is comfort in the thought. that Dr.
Agnewv's Cure for the lieat is seidont unsucccss-
fui. One of the niany illustrations as fuund ain the
case of James Allen o! St. Stephecn, N.B..* who
says:- "aIn I94 I1iras ttoubied very niuch îvith
severe palpitation of the heart. and with pain in
niy side. Mly breath iras vc:y short. and vrith the
least extra exertion, 1 breame fully îîrostrated
front waat of breatb. I1iras atrended lîy a phy-
sacian for a long tinte. WVheu an considtrale
distress 1 vssited the local drug -'tcr. andi my
attention iras drawn ta -Dr. elgnet&s Cure for the
11car. I obtaineti a batie and belote I touk
hall f f i I fIIt ever su mueli better. andi to.day 1
amn a souad mran. owing (o the use Oaly of this
remedy."

SYou need a I,,aII SuiL-....,
Ï1and it can bc nmade to give such*

spA cndid hcalthfül %warîîth ta
* ~ Ji.;J~yotî'Il hardly rcqîiire an ovcrcuit
* ~~ ail scason-jtîst by bcciuîg that It '

~ lis Interlined %vidi Fibre Chamois.
7 ~ ".. ff No Ivcight or bu]], wil hbe addçd,*

of this intcrlning -vii kep the

*zret in thecir proper shape, and

*~t pcrfect non-condtîcting proper- ': i tics wili kcep ouît cvcry brcath of:
* lfrosty air or d-.mtp -winds> ilie the

waterroofRig yprocs iksi
* proof against an ail d.ty's rain or*:slcct storm. odrl value at slight cxpcnsc Orily 25c. a yard. 4P

I)on't buy any rcady-niadc garmnents ivhich havcn't the Fibre
*Chamois Label-youli thoroughly cnjoy the coinfort it givcs. Ze

Walter Baker & Co., Lirnitd.
Dorchestcr, Mass., u. s. A.

DThe Olticar t a rgeM nf clo

PURE, HIGIi GRADE

Cocoas ::deChocolates

on titis Continent. No Chcmlcals arc usea ins their ,uuinufzcturesI Thcir Breakfast Cocon s alutei> putve, deliciou%, uîi~-a. ndi
=ets lesutitan onteet a eup. Titeir Prcmium No. 1 Chocolate

istebcst plain chocolate irn thet rarkLet for f..mily use. TheitI Gcrman Swcct Chocolate is good te ".at and good te drinký

chiltiren. Consumer3 should ask for anti hc sure titat they et the genuine
WValter Baker & Co's gootis, mnati at Dorchr-stcr, àMass., .S.A.

QANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Morareal,

Iflikes lite iiitiy te thiotssailtdF of
peuplie. It îialh.sts ilsolcit iltaîtty
differieniîL wryb, ike goitre, sivelliîîgs,

:î ittîtti kt Nkually tve- fî\sssîit, in
Coule forili. Ite mm~ .oit~ii~1 itiil
tjii l:tba.r t v ~ i' ! rf îi tt 'iq
cr*ttîic:îtcd hb>'llot1's îr,~î:rlthse

One True Blood Purifier.

Tiiotisýiiidls i! 'aultiittr> te.sti iiuiitl-li

tell if ai tiffetiig froinsesrottl:t, uftoit
iliieritcd îtîtd iliiust tcllaiotitt, lîsiti e-
Iy, pcerfCctly at int] seriiuncraitly curcd tiy

Hood's
Sarsaparil la

Prepar naul y by C. 1. ita,<ai &ta,.. Luîwaei. as
lti suiretagel u,'s unluîly ilît~

Hood's Pis prta't.Q"tust«.LI11"
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TH{E

WALL PAPER
KING

0F CANADA
IF '(OU TINK 0r PAPERING

sI sl î.sî'î.. cis .. s e. îîîî. .s>t
Itoissi. V lh 1~sii~IIt. 1I tel or tStorc

'Write a Postal to

C. B. -Scantlebury,
]BOY. 600. BliovIlle, Ont.

2.I..,s.t ti tlItietCIpu -mit tu55 Cii I l heu s

'k'uîî.,Ili g.1 ttI.V lu- iid lcitg, tii
Iiîousîîf ehmsce WALI. ViAPPitsî,tiijit
. îî, T A Pi i" ,,, il...i.asuii is i f. taitd .. îr

l'î ss i WA .tImgeii un Mu orstîrm and

gas:rm , itis.sî a a.f i r y.ut uîr gsîs>imu ,l a .

i... ftrsîs ti s u lit. r:ipre5 Cu.

TR (/5USTE ES
About ta, purchase an Organ

%vi1i find it intercsting to com-

oeunicate with us, and obtairt

Catalogue and prices. That
ovcr 80,00o of Our instruments

are in use, 15 evidence of popu-

larity-we guarantee the quai-

ity.

772e Bcd Or o-ani & Piaizo
Co., L td.

Guelphk. - Ontarù,.

ýe_ 1 rpw ojtA.&tmad-a.

THE LEADINO BUILDERS
OF AIL ILIN<l>:<OF

CAN0E S.
Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddlingpnd Sailing Canoes
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin.- and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.
Got our prIcoes botoro buylng.

J. Z. ROGERIS,
Manager.

ROBERT HOM E,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 VONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL
ST.. TORONTO.

STAlNED
m GLASS x x

wNgo WSý
DF ALL IINDS

7ItOb THE OLD ESTABLISRED
ROUSE Gy

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Kzxr.S7.Xxa-.WXz:

TORONtTO.

1U6rttfiJ anib foreiçît
Edna Lynil receives about f7~oo for the

serial rlghts of a navel.
A starm bas cqrtled away tweive miles

otf raiiway ln tht Soudan. ,

The annui canfirrence of the institute af
Jaumnalists was held laîeiy in Bielfast.

The bil.l for the ttal prohibitinsi af the
sale af liquar ta the natives oi the Transvaal
has been carried.

Mr. Henry Variev Is stirtli rt magrtzine
lni Ausîralla called T/te Seazrc/ight. hI s
ta bc very aulspaken.

A Hebrew Bible ln the Vatican welghs
320 lits.. and lç the iturgest Bible ln the
world. Il s ail in manuscrîpt.

The Iriçh Preshyterian Chturch raised
2tc. yeatr Liaoaao for Home Missions andC26,o for Foreign Missions.

Iu thte catalogue ai the Edinburgit Free
Library there areun Ircs than thirtv-one
volumes entered under Professor Blackie's
name.

The~ comparative sisrnmary oi the Presby.
terlan Churcit lu the United States fr ithe
last six Vear bal; h.er compieted by the
State Clerk, Dr. W. Il. Roberts.

Dr. Pentecost bas sailed from New Yark
and was expectcd ta 'e presenit ai the ser-
vice lu Marylebone Pritsbytcrian Churcb on
Thursday eveuing the rotit fast.

Tht apening address of the en-uing
winler s-sslon ai the Edlnhurgh Philo.
sautticai Institution w'i l bc dAiivered by te
Commnanidcr.lnChlei, Lard Wolseley.

Rev. Dr. Miller, Principal oi Madras
Coileze, and Moderator oi the Free Church,
opened a grand fancy baz-4ar at Thurso, ln
aid of the impravement of the Fret West
Churcit.

It is expected thal the Priticess Beatrice
wvil unveil the monument ln Lord Tennyson
cin the saulli roast niflte Isle ai Wight, at
a date yet ta bc fixed, toward the end ai
zuext month.

A ieRacy of 520,000 was vecentiy icit ta
tht Aminerican Ptesbyterian B sard cf Home
Missions bv one whose lnteresî in that work
resulted solelv from the reading of a mis-
slonary magazine.

Previous to hMs departure irom London
for Anierica. Dr Lorimner 'vas preseuted
with a bandsnme IlParalîci Bible," by the
members cf IlOur Bible Clasc,"~ at Maryle-
bout I'resbyterian Churcit.

Harty À. Guifield, son af tht late Presi-
dent Gaiflicd. whn has been Superîntendent
of tht Sabbauh-schoal ecf Euclid AvPoue
Presityttrsan Chutch, Cleveland, U.S A.,
bas just been chosen an eider.

Manchester bas'itema chosen as the
place ai meeting o!f teSundav.schooi Un-
fan for.dhe ruext National Suaday-school
Convention. The date bas been fixed for
Noeember uiith and foilowing day.

Mrs. Maciagan, avife ai the Arcitbishop
o! Yoik, Is to, be ont of the speakerc at tht
au'nuai conférence of the National Union ai
WVamen Workers, ta be heid ai Manchester
ini October. She wiil deal with provision
for dtstitute geuîlewomen

Tht Southern Generai Assembiy, as qt
riew departure have appointed Mrs. E.
Preston Ailan ta take charge of the ciidren's
joornais. and are seeking a suitable man to,
dcvote himse.ii b the pushing and deveiop..
ing tht Suoday-zcitooi and colportage work.

Tht Duke aif estminnter a: Eatoufilail
the Earl ai Derby ai Knawsiey, and Mr.
Gladstone ai Hawardeo, wili have parties
during tht meeting cof tht Britisht Association
ai Liverpool, which is expected sa bc a great
*niccess. Titis is tht friîî meeting of tht
Br'itish Association at L:verpool.

I A IINIIsI4 2'lRR'8MIE S 1111, Y.

Al.>Iob OS nn.

Mas Daiglittar Beau ateta roîîp uatdti ada- Vas
Attau.ked iwith Irictorriiagoanaud Liii> tas
Daspairoil af--Site iniAgsri ~Enjoying
Robuat ilaltît.

Frot V iei Branttford Courier.

A recet addition to lte (.rand Tratîk staif
in ttiîs ity in NIr. ''lias. Cift, %vite in livitng

forinerly ia policean îi tItgruetity of
Londsoni, isi ilte lookiaîg speti.ietaàof san
Englishittaît of tetypa su olten seai ntheUt
Grand Trtuitk ecmloiy atid %%ieo iakwse80 scir.

able a clasts of citixcîts. Silice lîlsa(lvctît liera
lie)lias becitia wariî avocato af Oint iil-

andti irougiî lits eniiorsemteitt,tdaemits ofiboxes
live een iJCo ld tu bis friandis and acîjututt-
noices.

A Courier representative, anixious, altitougli
ntit urpised, to know tae remi for M r.
Clii1 t'svarîn euiory of lte ils, calies oithtii
genîtlemîanî rcccntiy. Mr. Ulift wilingly cou-
senteti te ail interview, and si]ithei followitîg
story tolul lus ressot for bciîig tse sncerc ait
adçlocateofa ~a rid renowitcsl îtsaîiiie.
'Sottie ecars lige," said Mr. Clift, Iuîty

'iaughtr ilhegaî tot droop antd fada. antd
beczuite disijicliinei l tier for wvork or ptîcas-
lire. A ilottor it Lonîdon wvas caileti i and
lie pre3cribad axarciso anîd a general « rousimg
ttp* as Lins besu. tiiesiiete t éfct a cura. My
dtigliter did lier hast. to foluhs iiîstruc-
tioens, but the feorccd cexercisa extatisti lier
eotitpletciy, sad illsIe gradually gresv wovrse.OangîIan.iywife %vere terrtbiy îttarined
1>3 a cry frontî Lilly, antd liateîîing tu lier
reculî found lier &îîlpin tup large quîutities of
blooi. I ruslîed for a d aller andi lie diii lus

" et t e stop lier liiîîarrliage, but. alnitttI ta
te a it. lier ee was very eriticai Site drop.

peil awav te a v'crit.abie sliadlowv, nus for wveeks
wiien 1 weîit to bld lier goodbyo ini the lîtorn.
ig nas1Ivent. to mny %ork 1 fcared I iiiiglit.
îot. sec lier aliva-aPain. rîtis %vent.oi for a
long timie until cita cay a friand reccomeided
my darîgliter te try tie affect. of D)r. WVilliaiîi'
1lik lPilla. Sha coiîseited ta do se anid ini a
cotiiiîssrtively brief perlad a slaaiIed benefiî
m-as îiercaptitde. Site persist.ed wvith the ume
of the pillasud grathially rose froîn a bcd af
stillteritiL, and sickiiess miaiil 8ite çttca agnîit
atltilleîi raust. youiigL woîîaliiiiooîi. For thîe
Litst. ttrce ycamrshela las been in excellent.

brouiglit lier fronit the iîrutofiia the grave .îits
irwecrvcd far inc îîy oniy saîl~.Nuw

d0 Y'e wonir wliY I soilid t leir praises
and rccoinuiîeîîîithoura at. very opportuitty ?"

Dr. \Viliins' Pintk 'ils strike at. Uha ot
ai te 'lismes, driviiig it. f cuiltu astit mld
rctoring tepatint to leait,iat tcit
In cases of isaniiysis, spittai troubles. lOo
mioorataxia, sciatica, rlàiunatistià, erysijîclas,
scrofîtlotis troubles etc., these 1ailis are super-
mer te ail allier treatinenit. Tliay are nIso a
specitic for tha troubles whîiclitisînke te livas
of so înaîîy woiien a biirden, and pcedily re.
store lte ricli giowof licaiti tote jile and sai.
law cecks. ",Ienbrokelà downt hy u%-crvorh,
wîtrry or axeesses, 'viii find ii I'iiik P>ilsa
certain cura. 301<1 i> ail deaiers or saeit iy
mail postpaigl, at.e50e. a box or six boxes for
1ý:!50. hy addressing the lDr. Wiliamts' Mciii.
cine omrpany, Brovktiile, Ont., or ýSciieîiec
tady, N. Y. 13ewarc of iîtiitationus and substi
tutés ailegeil tuebc el"just. as good.11

Sepîcuiber anda Octobcr arc the montis for
the grapa cura. iunu acii by ovar;fcd pcople
in Eutrope tand iniglit bo u edtaadantagc
by nany of unsin Aiticrien. Tha cure consiita
af i i ng for scvcn or aiglît. waaks on poiul
stala braad and the hast. ai grpe&S. oute
physicians advccate grapes aniy, with nes
otlitr ioaa. Ment. andth ie coarser vcgetalides,
as potatoas, calibage, etc.. arc ornittcîl cotire.
]y. Vie resuita ara often reinarizaie 'This
treatment. la not. stiitei te consiipt.svas-, te
Llmaae exhausted and thimi, but, to thes atout ani
ovcrd.-Jauirîîaiof Jlygic:îc.

No Wonder
soute storlooapora spcak oa ieh
Ifatlitos thny offor as equal
to 6,EDDY'S."

People naturally lookc upan
Eddy'eauastho standard ofex
cellenco.

Insitit on gatting

E. B. EDDY'S

Matches.

British Columbia
Goli Mines.

FOR SALE
Trail Creek, Rossland, Rootenay,
B.C. Gold Mining Stocks, Jnî.

l Motr ~îCrist." IlOiifronnidrs.p' -S'.ELimn."
aiso Oalifornia Gold Mining Co. ',The
.13g Thiee2 Piospectus of laitter will bc sent
upion application. For furiher parlicuiars iuîpiy
ta

A. W. ROSS & CO.,
4 Xi119 St. E.. Toronto.

The Rev. Dr. Ross, of Newcastle on-
Tyne, when recentliyin South Africa, bnd
an Interview with Paresident Kruger. Il Ie
izave otne te impression," says Dr. Ross,
"a i being a strong man, sbrewd and hontest,
and was a grent massive block ci hnmanity
of the naturai JBoer type wlîbout polis.'

Dr. Clark, faunder of the Christian En-
degvor Socleties, is an a visit ta the sacleties
in variaus parts of the 'vorld. ConslAcrabie
limne wili be spent ln Germnaoy and France,
afier whlcb he wili"vislr in succession Sca-n.
dînavia, England, Ireland, and Southi
Africa, retutnlnz ta Engiand la tirat for the
Liverpool Convention next Whitsuctlde, and
thencesalllng for America for the Interna-
tionai Convention at San Francisco lu
July. .4

Prineton willi celebrate its z5oth anni-
versary on October 20 22nd. The iast day
of tihe celebration Is lte actuai aue-hun-
dred-and-flftleth anniversary day. Ad-
dresses wlll be tieivered by Presîdent Cleve-
land, and Dr. Patton, the Presideut of the
Callege. The formai adoption of the Uni-
versity titie wrili be thenx annouuced, when
lte aid Coilege of New Lersty vuil btcomt
ln rame, as It hsts; actually been for some
tinte, Princeton University.

TIRE FINES T
IN TIRE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen,-N. B.

1

-1
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Ail the World
Loves a Winner.

SOUVENIRS
WERE ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS
AT TORONTO'S GREAT EXHIBITION.

0
1E'erywlert., everybody ad-

mires aipralbs t heni. TîOUu
sandis of tisers lhav itarttein Ls
tai ilese <aîîgus are thie best

o he ml~narket

Une in your boust %would sait
you muccli me. labor. iîoacy andI
annoy;ance.

Sold everywlicre. One sill
at a hifetime.

9

TUE GIJRNEY - TILBEN UOo, LueI, lANIlLTON.
THE GURNEY STOVE AND RANGE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG.

THLE GURNEY-MIASSEY 00., LTD., -MONTREAL.

Agricultural College,
GUELPH.

Thte Ontario ;Xrcîltuîral Collc:,,r. will re ouj 0--O~to1l)t i bt. l- ti ur .OIses t
lectures, with piracîic ai iinstrttL lion. at vtry binail cost, for yottig 1men 1 who int(:c
te bce farmers. Send for clicular gîi'tng information as te course of study, turnis
of adinissibon, cost, ctc.

Guelph, July, IS96 JAMES MILLS, M.A., President'

Covers the 1

Whole Field.

THE LOWNDON, ONTr.

~Bg..3 i
London Advertiser n

2 P.M. EDITION.
LaIrgefil noon circulation au %WeAttru

Ontario of iUy paier irout of Toronto. bild.
cil e conty &a Cthe torrItery wcsL t f

Trnotorousiiiy covcred. 1.

4P.M. EDITION.
Th Pople'& Vopular Eenttig Pp,,r

n gents. tAit advoertiaementas Inert-
cd l both edttions

Western Advertiser
Il Largei woeklvcircnlatiofll Wsen 1

r~ &id.As .àve ls&um ln the ~i

A BARGAIN.
On- tf th" 1h4tplWEBSTER'S UN1

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY at a batgoin.
Enquire aut

The Canada Presbytcrian Offce,
ý Jordan Sitcxî, Tornt.'

~ous r-25c.

.ZppSA-CtiEP\CA'L( O.4ço'RO/ô

Macrae & Macrae
The 'tcevs;paxpcr Deivery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Mesnger Service ai ail b' ieai.
'Uniformed Carriers.

Circules Distribution tu any part of To-
rento or H-amlton ai shortest notice and
10owcsl ptices.

Addressed Circular Dfelivery 34 cent
cach.

MENBELY BELL COMPAN~Y,
CLI?<TON il. iffr-EELTf - Generai Manaaer,

TROT, . Y.. i.»zw Yonx OC=,
MANUFACTURE SZ5tIT IIOUROH BELLS

andi Decratioris.
atI&Sont,

MIISCEL LAfNEO US.

Many an inborited serrew that bas
marrèd a lite bas been, broatbed in ne
btîman car.

The Quecu bas had the happinese of
giving lier coneont te 18 marriaes amuong
ber 32 grandcbiIdten naw living.

Tho man wbo finde fault with the
preacbing, je ot ton theonee who is3 doing
leabt oward the preacher'8seupport.

The drink bill of the monmbers of tho
Engliali Hou8e ef Couinons, according te
the lateet rotures, ameunted te $32,500
in fivo menthe.

Love niakes the hovel te boe a golden
palace, scaLLer8 dancing and play over thc
wildernese, uncovers te us the light traces
of the divinity, givi.s us a foretasteofo
heaven.

More than 10,000 persoae are engaged
ln the manufacturo of explosives iu Eng-
]and. Lest year 40 persona in the huai-
neom wero kîlled, and 167 injured by
accidents.

Il Vhy don't yen set a bound te your
drinking 1 " iaid'the dector. IlSe 1 do,"
replied thc patient ; I"but thon you sco
iL's se far off, that 1 alwaya geL druuk
beforo 1 reach i."

The subecriptione for $25,000 noes-
bary te secure the International Chrietian
Endeavor Convention in San Francisco in
1897 are nearly eecured, and lis expected
that the meeting ill be held there.

Ex-Judge Arthur McArtbur, of Wash-
ington, wbo presided at tho trial et Guiteati
fer the assasinatien ef Presidont Garfield,
died et heart disease at Atlantic City,
Auguet 26-1, aged 81 years.

When Sir William Hlarcourt resigned
bis practice at the parliamentary bar in
order Le enter upon political lite, ho wau
earning.£ 14,000 a year. Ilis niiniserial
salary fer 27 years ia put at £45,000.

Lord Byron -ives tbie accounit et a
Party wltb Sheridan : IL vas firet sient,
then alky, then argumentative, thon
dieputatiaue, thon uninti.lligible, thon
altogethery, then inarticularly, thon
drunk !

Tho secretary et tho Bible Society ini
Fayetteville, Ohie, in a repoit. enys
IlThirty-live yeara ago we had tbirty dis-
tilleries in aur count.ry and ne eburches.
Now we bave tbirty churches and nc
dis3tille ry."

A GOOD CHILD

i8 usually bealtby, and bath conditions
are developed by useofe proper food. The
Gail Bordon Eagbo fBrand. Candensed
Milk le the be8t intant'e food ; se easily
prepared that impreper feeding je inex-
cusable and unnecessarv.

The exporte et producte tramn the
Ignited Statea dning the at fiscal year
amaunted te SS2.500,000. The exports
et silver wero $4 6,700,000. The importa
during the saine timo were $779,700,000,
iahewing a balance in our favor et $149,-
500,000.

An aid lady ln Bruselewbo recently
celebrated ber 1Oth birthday, relates
that whon Napoleon passed throughbher
native village et Fumay, in 1810, s
peasant having fallen on his knees te ask
a faveur, tho Emperur aid : I"Get up,
and neyer kueei ezcept te God 1"

It le stated that the Princesa Louise,
who has long been on çijsiting termes witb
Lady Mlas called during Sir John's
ilîness, and that he expressed a wish that
tho Queni shauld receive bis wife. On
heating o! this, Her Majeaty, with ber
ever ready synipathy aud kindness af
beart, invited Lady Millais to Windsor
Castle and inquirod junte every detai]
respecting ber hueband'e ilînems

thexa pure blood, a goed appetito and
zowand needed sTrRENCITH.

I _____________________________

AFIER DINNER
REMEDY IS K.D.C.
ot ~ ive ineiate relief for di8tross afttr cating,

FLATULE Nov, HEARTBURN, atid
INDIGESTION ini any forin.

'iTRY A F1115 8ANIPi,.
K. O. C. O., LN.o.,

A Germen phyoician isaye that Stani-
loy Owen the fact that bu alono of thoBo
Who made up hie Party bas no long sur-
vived the moaît dangerouu of his African
tripe, to hie hiavixîg eubmnittod fivo ime8
to a tranefunion of Afrin blood into his
veine, which iii bolieved in Africa te bu a
grcat aid te aclimatization.

Lady Randoipli Churchill bad te puy
Lo)ndon ehopkeeper $17 for keeping a

chiffon front over night and returning it
the next day as uneuitable. Thei shop-
keeper testified that ladies would order
tbing8 sent homo on approval, and after
their maide had copied the patterns would
rotura tbern tho next day.

.A girl who attempteci to drown lier-
self recently by leaping into the Missis-
8ippi river fromn a boat at I3urlington,
Iowa, wüs- kept floating by ber largçà
aicoves until sho was rescued. Thoee
inflated articles of ferninino fashien niight
bo made a permanent substitute for ie-
pre8ervers by ladies ombarkinc' ofia
voyage.

It appeare froin tho annual report of
the Corporation ef Foreign l3ondholdere
that in the paet financial year there were
foreigu boans of a par value of nearly
£54,000,000 inadetaui, ana .m3',00,-
000 ef interest in armrer. Sir John
Lubbock stated a few yearas ince that tb-î
Corporation had in 18 yeare offccted

7à settiements witb defaulting States affect-
ing nome £856,000,000, one half of whîch
lie regarded as owing te JBritish investoe.
Theso figures show (says a correspondent
of the Daily Grphie) the extent te whicb
Englaud ia intereted in the honesty ef
foreign States and the maintenance ot ber
gold standard, in which ber debtors have
in mont cases promised te repay their loans.

Archbiehop Langovin baen returncd
Pfrom Romo where, there cau be ne doubt,
the state ef the Manitoba schoo& question
was fully discuseed by the beade et the

iPapal Church, and the position ef the
<hurcb as affected by tho mest Dominion
election. Hle reporta after bis return and

*ini the 'light ef al that bue happcned,
Iargely through the agitation ef that
voxed question, that Ilhie attitude on
the achool question in tho saine before
hie doparture." Wo tancy the counnt-y at

r large does net caro much what hie attitude
3le, but in the circumetances vhile the
tmatter fa aLiil in pracesof setulement it

Mnay bo worth 'while te quote what Lecky
the historian bas 8sid about the Roman
Catbolie Churcb :--c The Catholic Churcb

*ia essenially a State witbin a State, with
its frontiera, iLs pelicy, and iLs leaders,

r entirely distiiat frein thosu ef the, nation,
and it can command an enthusiasm and a
devotion at Imat as powerful and as wide-
spread as the enthusiasm of patriotiam. it
dlaims te ho a higber authority than the
State, te exercise a Divine, and theretorç3

isupreme, autbority over belief, morale,
tand edlucation, and te possesa the iight of
B deflning the limita of ita own autbority.
t . . Such an organization cannot ho
1treated by legislator8 as if it were eimply
ralorin ef secular opinion, and xnany good
E judgea look 'with extremo alarmn upon the
rdangerona power lA uiay arauire in tho

demacracies of tho future."

FREETO EN.Any man v.o is wcak ci
in pttfect confidence and iccr.ive (tee of chargec.
in a scaled letter. valuable advicc.and informatin
how e obtain a cure. &ddtcma with !stamp. .
G. SMITH, P. 0. Bex 388. London, ont.
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COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Has given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. It je made of the purest and most healtb.
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/dst Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLaren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

GUW SCO9TCH READINGS
FULL 0F FUN AND FROLIO

CONTENTS:
Saunders McGlashan'm Courthip-The
Hotel Bed-Watty and Meg-Lackie Wul-

on on Braid Scots-The Âuid Sark 81ev-
Sandy McTartan's Visit to the Shows-'
Raisin' Hi. Mother-in-Law-Sir Colin Camp-
bell'a Addresse-Lamplichter Davie's Love
Affair---Wee Bobbie Barefeet-The Wash.
ing-House Key-The Sitting-Doon Cauld-
Willie Weedrap'm Domesti AeÂtronomy-.
Popping the Question-The Wooin' o' Kate
Dalrymiple-Wha Rulea the Hoose-Tammas
Thorl's Fottygraphic Experiencea - The
Minister'. Pownie-The Minster'. Choice--
Reoeipt for a Haggis-The Stairhead Man-
awdge-To the Gallant FortyEighth-
Part of a Scotch Miniter'a Sermon-The
Hidia' o' the. Tawe-The Findin o' the
Tawe-A Pot'. Bid for Fame-Sotty-
The Kistin' o' the Sweep.
Ail Post Free for Twenty-FIve Oents

IMRIE, GRAHAM & 00-
31 Church St,- Tor-onto, Canada.

CATARRH,
HAY FEVER, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

A new hoine treatment whereby a rapid andpermanent cure is effected, no matter whether thedisea.e i oatone year or tonty years' standing. En-close starnp for descriptive pamphlet.
A. M. DIXON &~ SON,

131 Avenue Road, Toronto, Ont..

MEE TINGS 0,F PRESB Y7ERR}

ALGOMA.- At Gare Bay, September 22, ai 7.30 pan
BARRIEti-At Barrie, on Sept. îpth, ai io._o ar.
BRANI):N.-At Bra-'don, firit Tuesday ini Marci, 18 97.BlsCCKVILLE.-At Brackviile, i Fir t Church, Dece m

ber 8ib, at 2 p.m.
Batcs.-At Piasley, December 8th, &tI .-4o p.m
HURON.-At Cli.iian, November Ib .10î.30 a.oe.
LIN.sAy.-At Woodville, OCtober 2th, atiix a.m.
MELLTA.-At Meita, in the finit week ini March,189 7,MONTREAL-At Mantreal, in Knoax Church, anTuesday, 22nd Septeinher, atIoî a. m.
<')IASGEVILL.- At Orangeville, Nov. îa, atioî.io a.m.OwEN SouN.-In Division Street Hall, Owen Sound,

December #th, ai la0a&.
PAis.-In Chalmers Church, Woidttock, Deceinher

8th, at xi a.m.
PETRzssoROUGi.- l Milbraok, an faurth Tuesday in

September, ati .io p.m.
REFGîN-A.-At Regina, Deceinher pib, ai 9 ar.
SARNA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Strathray, Septemrber

22, ati i a.m.
SAUGEN.- At Durham, December Sh, at Io a.in.
STRATOI.-At Stratfaîd, in Knox Church, November

zoils, atioi. 3 o a.m.
QuRc. -Ai Richmxond, Deceinber i 5 ih.

BIR THS, ARR IA GES A ND DEA THS
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINES 25 CENTs.

MARRIAGE.
At the iesidence of the bride's mother, 66

Grenvulle Street, on Wednesday, î6th imt., b>'
Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., Miss Annie Smith,
daughter of the late Mr. John B. Smith, Io Mr.
George Cuhbbcrtsou, manager of the West End
branch of the Bank of Toronto.

science
Science is -"knowing how.o'
The only secret aboutScott's Emulsionl is years,
Of scienceý.When madle in
large quantit ies and by irn-
proving methods, an emul-
sion must bDe more perfect
than when macle in the old-
time way with mortar and
pestie a few ounces at a
time. This is why Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
n e ve r SOIarates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even produet throughout.

In other emulail s you are lhable to Cetan uneven benefit-either an over ormnder dose. Oct Scott',. Genssine basa aalmon-cnolored wrapper.

PRRSB YTERY MRRVJNYo.

SAUGREN : Thie Pres;byterv met in Moun t
Forest on tic 8-hi met. Tic follnwing remolution
was unanimousl>' agreed 10 : " Tiat in view of
tie many sludents isud probationers in our Churci
wiîbout fields <of labour, be it resolwed, tiemefore,
10 carry into cifect what is alreadv tic law off our
Ciurci, sud not employ any workers in our mis-sion stations snd conRregations wi,, do not corne
ta us in tic reeular wa>', fiat is, tirnugi lie sanc-
lion of tic Presbytcy." Mr. Crawfhrd Tait
accepted tic call <rom Monrefield sud Draylo,.
It was agreed ta meet in Moorefield on tie 22nd
inst., at 10 a.m., t0 examine sud icar trial dis-
courses, aud, if sustained, to mccl at 2.30 p.m. for
ordination sud induction, Mm. Edmiqon to pre-
side, Mr. Dobsou ta preaci, Mr. Auli to address
tic ininuster, aud Mr. Cameron tie people.
Messrs. AulI, Ramesay, Cameron sud Edmison
were appoinîed to examine ou tie subjects pre-
scribed for ordination. A certificat. was read
fmom the Rev. R. M. Croli, latd>' minuster of
Mople Vallev sud Singiampton, in tie Presbytery
of Orangeville, transferring iirn ta tie Presbyter>'
off SaugZeen. It vas agreed ta receive certificat.
and add bis camne 10 thc appended roll of Pr...'
byter>'. Mm. McKellar was appointed la represcut
tiec daimrs of Manitoba Callege. The Moderator,
Mr. McVicar, was appoiuîed to cive an address
ai tic meeting off tie W.F.M.S. at tic Dcxl
meetine in Durham. A mernorial, je Dominion
Reformator>' for Young Mcn, vas read. Tic
clerk was instructed to gain funtier information,
sud if satisfactor>', t sign document sud transmit.
Mm. Ramsay reported that i. bad organized a
congregation -in Arthur township, according to
appoiutment.-S. YOUNG, Clerk.

IN FAVOUR WITH THE DOCTORS.
Dr. Godbout, M P., Beauce, Que., Speaks

in Higicat Terms of Dr. Agnew's Catar-
rhas! Powder.

Wien a member of tic medical profession,
hedgcd in as be is b>' a large measure off conserva-
tism, exprcsscs an opinion off a proprietar>' mcdi-
cine it means a good deal. Dr. Godiaut, the.
popular member in tic House off Commons, off
Beauce, Quebea, epeake in bigiest terms of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powdcr, flot alone as a pro-
fessions! man, knowing tic nature off this
rcmedy, but frorn persoual experience. H. bas
used tic medicine for catamni, sud fred>' lets thc
public know of tic remarkable, spccdy sud
effective naturc off tie medicine in ail cases of tic
kiad. Oue puif off thc Powder gives relief in 1o
minutes.

FAHATTHERSY~.~g Is even more enthusiastically iu favor of

Duchess
0)FOxford

Ranges tian what we say. Thii. muci
we know-tiey give perfect satisfaction
as bakers, water-heaters sud ranges
tiat eau be easily aud quickly regulated. j
A patent fine keeps the heat in the oven
uuiform tirougiaut ; tbey are apecially l
economical in the use of fuel and have
every new sud useful iabor-saving cou-
tnivance tiat can be found. Try one;-you're bouud to be delighted.

The Gurney Fonndry Co,,
Ltd, TORONTO.j

INDUCTION 0P BEY.
MARTIN.

W.A. J.

An induction more impressive, and at tbe
smre lime moie hearty and generailly popular, than
tbat of the Rev. W. A, J. Martin into the pastor-
ale of Knox Churci, Guelph, on Tuesday of last
week, could hardi>' be. Fourteen manths of vacaucy
during wbich tic congregation bas passcd Ibrough
dificulties and disappointrnents, preparcd a wel-
corne for the new pastor, as well as the good
repute he carried wiîh hirn and bears in ail the
churches. The induction services were conducted
b>' the Rev. W. Robertson M.A., Moderator of
Presbyîery, Rev. J-C. Smnith, B.D., who preached,
andRev. Drs. Wardropc and Torrance, who res-
peclivel>' addressed the pastor and congregation.
Among oier clergymen present were Rev. Dr.
Dickson, L>r. Jackson, Gat ; Rev. R. J. M.
Glassford, B. B. Williarns; D. Strachan, Rock-
wood; R. Âîkinson, Berlin ; W. Blair, Nassaga-
weya ; J, H. MacVicar, Fergus ; Mr. Fraser.
Bowrnanvile ; J. B. Mullan, Fergus ; D.
Mclnnes, Mr. . Horne, Elora ; Dr. Hunier,
Torono ; Mr. Faskin, Mr. Wilkie, Mr. Watson,
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Hamilton, and others.

In thc eveuing a public welcome and receptioai
weîe bcld in tbe cburcb, at whicb, afier tea being
served for two hours, the chair was taken by Rev.
Dm. Torrance, at a meeting in the Auditorium,
and afler devotional services were hcld, addresses
weme delivered by tht Rev. Messrs. Glassford,
pastor of Cialmers Churci, and Sellery of tbe
Metiodiet Cburcb, ou bebaîf of the Mînisterial
Association of Guelph ; otber speaker. were the
Rev. Arci. Blair. B.A., sud Rev. W. A. Hunter,
Pi. D., Toronto. During the evening Dr.
Torrance, baviug vacated tbe chair, was made
tbe recipient of a purge of gold, accornpained wiîb
assurance. froiniMr. James McCrae,uow chairman,
of the grateful appreciation by tie congregation
of b,. valuable services as Moderator, to wbich
b. uitail>' replied. Mr. Martin, beiug iltoduced
as tbe last speaker, in a very happy manner
addremsed tie cougregation wbicb filled the cbùurcb
10 the doors, giving utterance 10 hie feelings of
gratitude and tbankfulncss for the cordial
reception given birn by ail present. The cburch
was profumel>' but tastefull>' decoratcd and
excellent aud appropriate music wae rendered
duriug tbe evcning by tic combined Preebyterian
choira of tie city.

THE PLEASURES 0F HOPE.

There 's mnusic in the igiing of a reed;
there's music in the gusbing of a rill ; tbcre's
music in aIl things,.if men had cars. Tbere's music
in insurance wien yoi're iM. And it is esential
that you siould take il when well."

"1A rose colorcd world ie certainl>' pîcasant,
free from gloomn and suggestive of the beautiful
alone. Wiy cannot ever>' man possese such sur-
roundings ? I i. lack of appreciation and a sur-
plus off envy tbat breeds much rniscry. Brace up.
Imaure your life. Tbat will put a différent tint in
your eyc if you arc not colorbliud."

eTic> say that a bumuble île is biggest wbenfinIt born. We tiink a man feels biggest wben
first insured."

The North Arncrican Life Assurance Com-
pany, under its decidel>' attractive systcm af in-
vesîrnent insurance. known as the Compound In-
veelment Plan, offers tic greatest nurnber of legiti-
mate advautages obatainable undcr one forrn of
contract.

For fuîl particulars and for pampblets sbowiug
ithe plendid profit rcmults paid under its maturcd
nvesîrnent policie, addrcss William McCabe,
Managing Director, Toronto, or an> off tic
Company's agents.

Tic unitcd congregatione of Bcaveton and
Gamcbridge bave cxtended a most unanimous
cal! to thc Rcv. Kenueti J. Macdonald, B.D., a
recent graduate of Quecn's Collcgc, Kingston.

]Ebucatfona[.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
IBEILLECVILL, ONT.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES. The new buildiqliammey Hall'" and the «I Gym,90 are creatly dir'ed. Hlghemt tacilities in Sen. Matrieulatlon, lien.Lieaving, Music, Elocutjion, Fiue Arts, and Coin.Science. Wil Re.epeua sepseumber 88h, 1896, Forspectal illustrated aircular aderes. PRIINCIPALDYER.

Woodstock Collegre.

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLE6E

Co. (Lti.>

Confederation Life Building, TorOft0*
APFILIATED WITU INSTITUTE 0 COP EB

IÇ WYLD,Owued sud Coutrolied by FREDERFO~, e
STAPLETON CALDECOTT, EDWARD TnI, 4
R. C. CLARKSON, S. Y. MokINNON D- E.TM
SON, Q.C, WX. MCCAiJE, F.I.A., sud othber i u
Toronto business men. __

Expert instructor. in ShorthandTpeit'
13ookkeeping, etc Enter an>' date. Write for i
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